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About Town
Ifom ben of Oiuroh Womon 

VMtod will bring dlahM for the 
"Wmlgn Student Luncheon” to 
the Belvetlon Army Citadel to
morrow before 11 a.m.

The French Club of Manchee- 
ter will meet tonl|d>t at 8 in 
the Orange Hall.

Cub Pack 144 wlU meet to
night at T:80 at the Keeney 
St. School. All boys age 8 to 
10 are welcome.

There will be a  silent auction 
sponomed by the Olbbons As- 
aembly ot Catholic Ladies of 
Oriumbus Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the KofC Home. Members 
are asked to bring articles for 
the woUon.

' The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor of Emanuel Luth
eran Church, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:18 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester Area C o u n c i l  of 
Churches and the Clergy As
sociation of M an ^ste r.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
have Its first nomination of of
ficers at its meeting Monday 
at 8 p.n}, a t Odd Fellowa Hall. 
Members sure reminded to bring 
artlclea for a  teacup auction. 
Mrs. Emma Swanson Is In 
charge of refreshments, and 
Mrs. Maybel Dowd la chairman 
of the auoticn.

. Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Meridy 
of ar Teresa Dr. wlU be host 
and hoeteea Sunday from 2 to 

^8 p.m. at the Luts Junior Mu- 
‘̂ aeum. The q^Mdal activity will 
bo stone painting.

The American Legion Auxi
liary WlU meet Monday at 
7:48 p.m. at the Post Home.

The Junior High Methodist 
Touth FsUawshlp of South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
meet tonight a t 7:80 at the 
church for a  fslr workshop.

The Grade 7 youth instruction 
of the Zion Evangtiical tuth- 
eran Church wlU meet tomor
row a t 9:80 a.m. at the church.

The Rev. Edward Barry wiU 
conduct a Novena tonight 
7:80 at S t  Bartholomew's 
Church on E. Middle Tpke. The 
service la open to the puUlc.

AudiUons for membership in 
the . newly formed "Capella Can- 
torum” will be . Monday and 
O ct 28 at 8:80 p.m. In the Edu
cational Building of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 120 Sigour
ney St., Hartford.

Weekly rehearsals wiU be 
Mondays from 7:48 to 10 p.m. 
Edgar WasUleff of Ellington, 
former director of the Hartford 
Symphony Chorale, la the direc
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dan
iels of 27 Clinton S t wlU cele
brate their 26th wedding anni
versary Sunday from 8 to 6 p.m. 
with an open house at thetr 
home.

The third annual East Stders 
Reunion DinneivDance wUl be 
tomorrow with cocktails at 8:80 
and dinner at 7:80 p.m. at 
Paganl's Crystal Lake Ballroom 
In Ellington. Guido (Champ) 
QlotgetU will be honored. For 
further information or to make 
reservations, contact Kenneth 
Ostrinsky o f80 Saulters Rd., 
Felix Gremmo of 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., or Mike Qindfl of Thrall 
Rd., Vernon.

Manchester Veterans Coun
cil will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home on Park
er St. ’ I

Jaycees Plan 
Foliage Tour

Tomorrow afternoon, some 20 
members of the Manchester 
Jaycees will take residents of 
Manchester's convalescent 
homes of foliage tours of Cen
tral ConnecUcut,

Over 200 residents ot Crest- 
field Convalescent Hospital, 
Green tiodge 'Home, Holiday 
House, Laurel Manor, Manches
ter Manor, and The Meadows 
Convalescent Center will be 
given a one-hour follagre tour.

To supplement the private 
cars, two buses have been rent
ed by the Jaycees. Each bus is 
scheduled to make two trips. 
Chalrmsm for Uie program is 
Ken Johnson.

In Teaching C h i l d r e n  with 
Learning Disabilities.” A brief 
business meeting will precede 
his talk. >

The meeting is open to the 
public. Those wishing more in
formation about MACLD and 
membership In the organisation 
should contact Dr. Robert 
Kams, president, or Mrs. Israel 
Lievlne of 147 Ferguson Rd., 
treasurer.

BIA To Canvass Sunday 
For Teen Center Funds

School Official 
MACLD Speaker
Peter A. Gittinger, assistant 

headmaster of the Rectory 
School in Pomfret, will be guest 
speaker at the quarterly ftieet- 
ing of the (Manchester Associa
tion for Children with Learning 
DiaablUUes (MACLD) Monday 
at 8 p.m. a t OonconUa Lutheran 
Chiurch.

The guest speaker will talk 
about “Fifty Years Bbcperience

Retarded Taken 
To UConn Farm
Eta Cihapter, Beta Sigma Phi 

International sorority, sponsored 
a bus trip to the University of 
Connecticut farm yesterday for 
mentally retarded g r̂ade school 
children from Manchester.

After a guided visit through 
the farm buildings and grounds, 
the children ate picnic lunches 
and were treated to ice cream 
from the dairy.

Acting as supervisors on the 
trip were Mrs. Richard Hinds, 
service chairman; Mrs. William 
Borbely, Mrs. Gerald Garfield 
and Mrs. Beverly Schunder.

The sorority has chos'en the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children as its 
official service organisation for 
the year. Other planned projects 
include films, donations, and 
volunteer work \rith the chil- 
drmi.

Brotherhood In Action will di
rect a door-to-door fund raising 
drive Sunday to raise money to 
help defray costs to the town of 
refurishing a building at the 
Manchester Recreation Center 
for use as a Teen Center.

The group is asking for vol
unteers particularly young peo
ple, and adult drivers to help 
In the canvass. Volunteers are 
asked to meet at 12:80 p.m. 
Sunday at the Masonic Temple, 
28 E. Center St. The drive will 
begin at one o'clock and last 
until four.

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Charles Smith and John Kozak. 
In announcing the drive. Smith 
expressed extreme dlsajm®**'*" 
ment at the "very, very limited 
response" to previous calls for 
volunteers to work at the Teen 
Center b(illdlng. The building is 
located on a former Nike Site In 
the south end of town. Plans 
are to develop the site as a 
recreation area. It has bqen 
designated in Manchester Rec
reation Center.

,BIA has taken on the devel- 
ment of the Teen Center as Its 
project for the year. According

to Smith, very little money has 
been spent on the project so 
far. John Harkins, assistant 
town manager and coordinator 
of the project, recently said that 
leas than 86,000 has been ex
pended.

According to Smith, this fund 
drive is just another attempt to 
save the town money on the 
Teen Center project. He esti
mated that about 830,000 has al
ready been saved in donated la
bor, reduced prices on materi
als, and activating old utility 
systems at the site instead of 
replacing them.

t a g  SALE!
★  ITEMS NEW AND USED ★

d ean  Clothing -  Furniture -  T o ^  -S h S ii-A w ^ rie s - ''N lo -N a o s ''-W ^ ^ ^
Household. Furnishings—Appll w o es—

plus a  Bofreshment Standi

SAT.. O CTO Bn  UMi, «0 A.M. - S f.M . 
73 ToUand Tpka. Manehailar M. S3-3®

JACK 
THOMPSON

' FOR

TOWN
IHREGTOR

James Watt, Treasurer

RIZZO POOL CO .
VERNON OOtOLB — VERNON

SOLID REINFORCED POOL COVERS
7 DISCOUNT ON 
'O U l  POOL COVERS

LOW PRICES ON ALL 
WINTERIZING KITS 

FOR CLOSING POOLS

DON'T WAIT —  NOW IS THE TIMEI
8-YEAR WARRiANTY

OPEN DAILY 8 • 9 TUBS. NOON till 9 P.M.
SAT. 9 - 7 SUN. NOON • 8 P.M.

Thera will be an organiaation- 
al meeting of the High School 
Group of S t Maxy'a Bptacopal 
Church Sunday at 7:80 p.m. in 
the guild room at the"church. 
The meeting la open to all high 
adtool studenta.

Mrs. Irene Stephens of 211 S. 
Main St. will he among the tot- 
hlU ton al the Art EhcblWticn 
and Sale aponacrad by the 
Wemen’a Auxiliary cf the 
United Osrebral Paloy Aoaocla- 
tlcn Saturday from 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. and Sunday frem 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the Cerebral Palqr 
Adult Activity Oentar In West 
Hartford.

Manchester AsaemMy, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct a car wash tomorrow from
9 a.m. to noon at the Hartford 
National Bank paridng lot on 
Main St. Members are remind- 
ed to be at the periting lot by 
8:48 a.m.

AwHt - V ltuI 
StTVitM

Repair on aU makes Tape 
Rec«H:tlera, Pbonograp&, 
Projectors, AmpUflers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

UMM Films and 
ProJeettoB Servloe 

*  Rentals

•VÔ USt

Jo $ 9 p h  L ^ Y a y
TBB MAN WHO 
UNDEBOTANDS

JMoph*LoVay, (Mgr.)
For over N  yeata he'a bean 
Btttag ohUdrsn's f ea t . . .  not 
ohtMren'a ahosd . . . Hs HU 
feet If you oare about your 
«hlM'8 feet, vtalt bljn at 
OOUAL VaUdAOB. Jiist ask 
I8r “Joe." He'U be gUd to 
shook tlw fU ot your ehlM’a 
alwoi. even If they aren't 
• m i  Om n i  Vtllofe nt

C a h lo !

With attractive neck 
chains! Choice of 
styles, 17 jewel move
ments.

17 Jewel 
Pendant

Watches
Our Rag. 19.97

8 8

Dunhill
Stereo LP’s

3.37
• Three Dog Night - “ Harmony”
• Steppenwolf - “For Ladies Only”
• Crass Roots - “Their 16 Hits”

P o p u la r

Name
Brands!

Brack BMufy Kit 
When yov buy a 
GE Halrdrytr.

•Wranwl# lee wifefdoleJIs. I

Revlon Professional 
Hair Spray
13 oz. Reg. &■ Hard to Hold 
98c Size ..........
Corn Buskers Lotion q q <̂
12 oz. Bottle. C J  3 ^
81.59 S ize............................................

Tassaway 9 9 ^
Box of 8 $1.89 Size........................
Complete Refund from Tassette. See clerk 
for details

m
G.E. Bouffant 
Hair Dryer

15.70Our
Reg.
18.97

ifii*. large rollers; spot curl attachment 3
heat selections. #IID2A j
•Bonus: see clerk for details

Coleman Two Burner 
Camp Stove

E 13.88
Heat control regulator, wind 
screen. Folds into self steel 
case. jt425
«
Coleman Double 
Mantle Lantern

13.44
Two mantles - twice the light! 
10-12 hours on 1 filling.#220F

Junior Pro 
Football O utfit

B. 6.77
Includes helmet, jersey, 
shoulder pad.s. and pants.

Red, White, Blue 
Basketball

B 2.77
Official size and weight. Vivid 
colors.

CORNINC'IcW^E
Gourmet Skillet Setl

Open
Stock
23.80 14.88

Freezer to oven to table 8W  
and 10” covered skillets. Save 
8.92!

Schick Custom 
Electric Shaver

11.88Our 
Reg.
14.80

Stainless'steel heads, adjust
able comfort control. Full 
width trimmer. #209.

G.E. Automatic 
2 Slice Toaster

B  12.97
Toast or pastries! Wide slots,! 
high lift. Adjustable settings. I 
#T86 _________

Scott Lawn 
Clearance Sale

Save 25%
On every box or bag or Scott's.seed or fertilizer.

Amsco’s
Raggimals

1.99
Repeat o j A Sellout! Store-A-W ay 

Storage Box
I  Our 

Reg.
I 1.79
G e n e r o u s  s i z e l  
27>/4” X 16‘/4” X 13'/4'' with| 
carrying handles. Quality| 
built.

^  ! Button nose Jack or Jills, Raggi 
ci'oRhr* Ri Mary, Cinderella, Patti Poddle • 

.more!

TOPPER
‘SMARTY PANTS” DOLL

Pretty and Intelligent 
She answers Questions

General Electric 
AM/FM 

D ock Radio

16.88
Solid state; built-in AFC on FM 
circuits. Wake to music!

9.99

General Electric 
AM/FM Port. Radio

19.88Our
lowest
Price

Luggage styled, built-in AC 
cord. 3'/i” dynamic speaker. 
AFC on FM.

GAF Instantant Load 
Camera Outfit

E 14.88
Includes camera. 8 Ma^i- 
cubes. Color cartridge, wrist] 
strap, case.

Skittle Pool 
by Aurora

12.99
Action packed game with a new 
challenge for the whole family! LiiiV

All Steel 
Jack Stand

B 1.88
4 position height adjustment; 
tubular welded construction.

Barron'g How to 
Prepare for P.S.A.T.

1.57Next exams Oct. 19-23. Model 
examinations included.
Pub. UsI 2.2S

P rofiles of 
American Colleges

Complete information alxHit all 
accredited 4 year colleges.
Pub. UsI 4.91 3.47

Polaroid Folding  
Color Pack Camera

B 44.84
Full size color or black/white pictures. K(x:uiM!d 
flash accessory available

Save $4
and you can 
Charge Itl

Walnut 
Woodgrain 

Finish

Wardrobe
Our Rag. 11.99

7.88
Steel reinforced Steel 
framed doors on easy glide 
steel runner. .Scuff resis
tant prolecdive coating 
(.'omet In 30” mid 'M "  

widths with single disir

General Electric 
2s5” Full Door Console

'488
New UK out coiilrol bln. iiiitomnllc fine lulling, 
lint liM'k New low price!

(26” lllligoiiHl MeastifeiiieiiU ___

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. So Ig  Bri. ond Sot.
Mra ihruPft 9>MMi9»0fim  

tahtrday9 am. • • f  M p m

» i 1 t t r- i ■r"

Avwagh Dally Not P rou  Ron
For The Waek Sndod 

 ̂ Ootobor 2, IH I

15,503
M anchester^A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Continued partiy cloudy to- 

night; Idw about 60. Sunday 
partly sunny; high near 70. 
Monday*]i outlook . . . fair, mild.
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Greeks Give 
Spiro Agnew

Royal Welcome
ATHENS (AP) — Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 

arrived here today from Persepolia, Iran, for a week-iong 
visit to the land of his forefathers and official talks with 
the military-supported Greek government.

'The visit has resulted In ad
verse criticism by members of ^  ,,
the U.8. Senate and Greek ex-
lies abroad who claim that Ag- ***
new's call here Is being Inter- Aimnw'. « an h ■ ■ 
preted as U.8. support for the decision to
policies of the authoritarian
Athens government. ,

Agnew was given a welcome i ®"‘
worthy of a khig. with the en- ...
tire Greek government, led by
Premier George Papadopoulos, ...................
oii hand at th? alrpo?T i Z ?  m V i

Earlier today, g roups op- Th«‘
posed to the Greek government '
expressed their displeasure at p-ears of a cool reception by 
Agnew's visit with bomb at- Athenians failed to materiOUie. 
tacks on two U.S. Air Force- Thousands a j^ u d e d  the vice 
owned vehicles. No one was In- president as his motorcade
jured. passed by and thousands more

After leaving his Jet, Agnew were present at the official en- 
reviewed a Greek armed forces trance to the Greek capital, 
honor guard with Papadopoulos Stopping briefly under the 
at his side. shadows of Roman Emperor

Heavy security measures Hadrian s Arch, Agnew stepped 
were In effect. Thousands of po- S '
lice and plainclothesmen w ^  S  ™/sra * *u 1 -a j  city’s gold key from Mayor Dl-on g u ^  at the airport and .^trioe Rltsos.
along Uie crowded route which Expreesing his appreciation 
Agnew s motorcade took Into for the reception, Agnew said: 
the city. “tve are overwhelmed at the

Hie airport welcome accord- warm welcome accorded to us 
ed to Agnew for his visit to at .our arrival.”
"the country of my ancestors” Xgnew spent 70 minutes Fri- 
was especially significant be- day conferring in Persepolls 
cause of Papadopoulos' pres- Constantine, the self-exiled 
ence. It was the first time that Athens
the premier had ever been y®®” -
present at the arrival of a  for- ‘"^® meeting was very cor- 
elgn dignitary since the mill, "S
taiy seised power In April i m ., that Constantine requested theAfter the airport arrival cere- mectimr 
monies, Agnew waded Into a u  . j,
crowd o fX e n U  th o u sq n ^ ^ r “*®
sons on hand to greet him. Sev- (See Page Two)

South Viet tank crews move out from Krek, Cambodia, on search. (AP Photo)

Steele Says CIA Could Help 
Fight Against Drugs in Asia

On West Coast
Order Extended to Keep 

Longshoremen on Job

By 6IARC CHARNEY
MOODU8 Conn. (AP) — U.S. 

Rep. Robert Steele, IR-Oonn., 
says CIA support has been 
propping up the Laotian gov
ernment—and it could be used 
to raid heroin processing labo
ratories along the Mekong Riv
er.

“In a country like Laos, 
whtre there is a military situ- 
atlon, Just send in a  team and 
destroy them” Steele said at a 
news conference here Friday. 
“And who would complain? 
What official?"

Steele said heroin Is still 
being flown Into South Vietnam 
on South Vietnamese Air Force 
planes for lue Ij/ U.S. troops, 
despite pressure appUed by 
U.S. officials on the South Viet

namese government. "We have 
not made substantial prog
ress," he said.

Steele said a move to destroy 
the processing labs In Loos is 
being debated In Washington 
now, but he didn't say who ad
vocates it.

"In Laos, I think these labo
ratories should be destroyed 
fortlrwith—unilaterally If neces
sary,” he said.

Steele made his comments on 
the closing day o< a four-day 
conference of nancotics enforce
ment officers from police de- 
p a r t m e n t s  in Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and New York 
State.

Some 90 officers attended the 
sessions. Newsmen were barred 
from meeting them or covering

the sessions with the ex- 
p 1 a n a t Ion that undercover 
agents' Identities might become 
known.

At the news conference, 
Steele said an agreement by 
the Turkish government to btui 
opium growing after 1972 
means that attention "is going 
to have to shift to Southeast 
Asia to prevent them from tak
ing up the slack.”

Steele said U.S. officials have 
already Identified 28 heroin pro
cessing laboratories along the 
Mekong River—half of them In 
Burma and the other half in 
Thailand and Laos.

"Burma is the most difficult
/  (See Page Eight)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
federal Judge has granted an 
Injunction directing 16,(XX> strik
ing longshoremen to remain on 
the job 80 days—a period dur
ing which President Nixon 
hopes West Coast dock disputes 
can be resolved.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam T. Sweigert extended Fri
day a temporary back-to-work 
order due to expire Saturday 
night and said he would sign on 
Monday a preliminary In
junction being prepared by the 
government.

President Nixon had request
ed the cooling-off period under 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

The 100-day strike ended last 
Saturday under the fomporaiy 
order issued Oct. 8.

Meanwhile, losses continued 
to mount from strikes by East 
and Gulf coast longriioremen 
and soft coal miners, while rail
roads without freight coal laid 
off Increasing numbers of work
ers.

A combined strike loss was 
estimated at $460 million, and a 
total of 10,000 railroaders, 100,- 
000 miners and 88,000 dock 
workers were reported off the 
job. No progress was reported 
Friday toward settling either 
strike.

The West Coast strike had 
closed ports and tied up hun
dreds of ships last July 1. A 
similar strike on the East and

Gulf coasts has idled longshore
men since Oct. 1 .

In granting the injunction, 
Sweigert called "Intriguing” 
the argument presented by at
torneys for the International 
Longshoremen's and Ware
housemen's Union.

Attorney Norman Leonard 
said the West Coast strike con
stituted only a part of a nation
al health and safety emergency 
claimed by the government aft
er ports on both coasts were 
struck.

"n ie  government cannot pick 
and choose, cannot select one 
small segment of an Induatry to 
enjoin,” Leonard eold.

E. Grey Lewis, assistant U.S. 
attorney general, said that Con
gress had not Intended In the 
7'aft-Hartley law to compel the 
President "to go after every
body or nobody.”

A show-cause hearing was de
layed until next Thureday on a 
government demand that HJWU 
locals In Los Angeles, Oakland, 
and Long Beach be cited for 
contempt for balking at the 
back to work order.

Contempt charges were filed 
after longshoremen In the! three 
ports disputed the Pacific Mari
time Association's request for 
specific "steady men” to do 
prelUnlnary work on reopening 
docks rather than workers sup-

(See Page Two)

On Vacancies

Top Court Controversy Grows
By JOHN CHADWICK

WABHINGTON (AP) — The 
controversy over filling two Su
preme Court vacancies Is grow
ing In Intensity, with two 
Democratic senators accusing 
President Ntxon of Insulting 
and cheapening the court.

Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., sharply criticized the cali
ber of nominees being consid
ered even before any final se
lections have been made.

Alth''ugh Nixon has said he 
would asmounce his choices 
next week to succeed Hu"o L. 
Black and John M. Harlan, 
signs developed that the list.of

potential candidates may be ex
panded and thus, delayed.

So far the Justice Depart
ment has requested the Ameri
can Bar Association's com
mittee on the federal judiciary 
to investigate the qualifications 
of only six potential nominees.

But adminlstraticn spokes
men say they are not the only 
ones under consideration, and 
In the next few days the ABA 
panel may receive additional 
names to check out.

Kennedy, a member of the 
Senate Judiciary Oommittee, 
said In a statement Friday that 
"no American who respects the 
Supreme Court and Us role in

our system of government can 
be silent In the face of the list 
of six potential Justices” sub
mitted to the ABA.

“Surely, the compilation and 
submlsslcm of this list will rank 
as one of the great insults to 
the Supreme Court in Its his
tory, ” he said.

Bayh, also a Judiciary Com
mittee member, criticized the 
six for "lack of excellence” and 
said the court was being de
graded by what he termed a 
"pclitical balancing act” In the 
selection process.

He also accused Nixon of 
"playing an undignified little

(See Page Eight)

B52s Mount 
Heavy Raids
SAIGON (AP) — American 

B62 bombers mounted the heav
iest raids yet along the Cam- 
bodlan-South Vietnamese bor
der today In a renewed effort to 
smother the three-week-old 
North Vietnamese frontier of
fensive.

The U.S. Command reported 
that five waves of the strato- 
fortresses struck on the South 
Vietnamese side of the border 
and an undisclosed number 
pounded the eastern edge of 
Cambodia.

Along with these raids, small
er U.S. and South Vietnamese 
tactical bombers flew 111 
Eitrikes' against North Vietnam
ese positions in the frontier re
gion, ranging 60 to 90 miles 
northwest of Saigoot

The air blows were delivered 
as ground fighting along the 
border all but died down and 
action elsewhere across South 
Vietnam amounted to a series 
of small and scattered patrol 
sklrmlsnes.

However, the North Vietnam
ese kept up harassing riielllng 
attacks against allied bases in 
the Cambodian border region.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said five of Us bases and 
troop posttions In northern Tay 
NInh Province on the South 
Vietnamese side and around 
the town of Krek in eastern 
Cambodia were hit with light 
rocket and mortar attacks. 
Headquarters said the shellings 
resulted In some South Viet
namese troops wounded but 
none killed.

The U.S. Command said Fire 
Base Pace, the only American 
artillery outpost on the Cam
bodian frontier,, received 11 
rounds of enemy mortar fire 
but that there were no casu
alties or damage. It was the 
22d straight day the base was 
shelled although almost ail of

(See Page Eight)

Ju d g e O rd ers
W elfare  H ead  

T o  H earin g
HARTFORD (AP) — Welfare demonstrators a t the 

State Capitol were rebuffed at the state level in their 
efforts to block cuts in benefits Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children, but received some encouraging 
news from a federal court judge.

U.S. District Court Judge M. ------------------------------------------
Joseph Blumenfeld signed Fri- have enough money to continue 
day an order calling on W ^are ^^Uare paymenU at the cur- 
Commissioner Henry C. WWte „ n t  levels," said the governor,

on -and no amount of protesting 
should not be issued r®»‘ralrdng demonstrating, no amount 
the state from cutting ^neflU  ^  breaking and disrupting 

n o  court order sought by the government, and no anW nt 
welfare fomllles would block ^  abusing and threatening of 
the cut* hf 16 per cent and elected officials Will change 
more acheduled to be made ,,
Hov. 1.  ̂ j  'Hie suit seeking an injunction

MeamriJlle, abw t 20 demon- brought by Mrs. Ruth
strators remained overnight on Johnson, a welfare mother 
the town of tte  State Caj^to ,pom New Haven, and other 
for the second straight night welfare recipients with the as- 
to call attention to their sltua- gigtance of the New Haven Lo
tto**- cal Aid Association.

Judge Blumenfeld ordered -phe suit by Mrs. Johnson and 
White to appear at a hearing other welfara mothers charges 
Wednesday on the weUore that the plalntiffs-the w<mien 
reclplenU' request lor an In- ^  fl,ed the su lt-a re  faced 
junction. vrlth cuts that are actually os

Eterller In the day. Gov. high as 80 to 40 per cent. 
Thomas J. Meskill issued a since no such cuts are being 
statement pledging that pay- niade In payments to other 
ments “will be reduced as types of welfare recipients— 
scheduled on Nov. 1." such as the elderly and the dls-

"The simple fact of the mat
ter is that the state does not (8ee Page Eight)

Cleaver To End 
Algerian Exile

By MICHAEL GOUMhllTH
ALGIERS (AP) — Scornfully 

rebuking the Communist re
gimes in China and Oiba, 
Black Panther leader Eldridge 
Cleaver says he will end his Al
gerian exile and devote' himself 
to urban guerrilla struggle In 
the UnHed States.

T h e  ao-year-old fugitive 
colled Peking’s invltaUon to 
President Nixon a  setback to 
the worldwide revolutionary 
movement and said the Chinese 
about-face helped him make up 
his mind to go home.

Cleaver declined In an Inter
view Friday to Indicate when 
he would rrium, but he said It 
would be soon. TTie U.S. State 
Department has refused to re- 
neW his passport since he fled 
from the country In 1968 when 
his parole was revoked f(dlow- 
ing a shootout with poUce In 
Oakland, Calif. i

His wife Kathleen and their 
two children arrived In Boston 
Friday night. She said her hus
band was expected to return 
"very soon."

Cleaver said some of his fol
lowers would remain in Algeria 
to continue the "revolutionary 
peoples' communications net
work" set up with financial aid 
from the Algerian government.

His future struggle, he said, 
would follow the example of ur
ban guerrilla movements in 
Latin America, Quebec and 
Northern Ireland, and "openly 
and proudly admH our ex
ploits.”

He handed his visitors a  man
ual on "organising urban guer
rilla unite" pubiiehed by the so- 
called Afro-American liberation 
army and written by Panther 
"field marshal" Don Cox, who 
has shared Cleaver’s two-year 
exile here.

The mojuial urged political 
kidnaplngs on the Latin Ameri
can model ‘of such a  iwture 
that they will receive nation
wide and worldwide coverage 
through the pigs’ news media.'’ 
It also gave detailed directions 
on how to make time bombs,

(Bee Page Two)
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Under Fire

Major Criminal Lawyer 
Quits Governmental Post

B y  P R a » Y  HIMPRON

WAWIINGTON (AP) - 'The 
govsrmnent’s top criminal law
yer, Asst. Ally. Gen. Will R. 
Wilson, has quit undsr firs for 
his tlss to financial whsslsr- 
dealer Frank W. Sharp who Is 
the central figure In a Tsxas 
atoek scandal.

Wllaon said he haa been the 
target of polltlnaUy baaed char
acter assasalnallone and was 
rasigning to eave the NIaon ad- 
mlnlotraUon further embarrasa- 
menl.

Itep Manry H UonaaJea, t>- 
Tss„ carrietl a one-man
campalRn to force Wilson's <lle- 
mlaaal since mid June. In r*- 
esfri week* " numl»*r of iMlIon 
ai nuMIcatbsM alan auggealed 
Wlaitsi afwaild qiili

Wllonti waa general «>*a*na#l 
for RMrp’e rualiy firm
and sM InaMfsnre eompany In a 

Iran. I9W to  sari# IIM

during which the SaouriUes and 
Exchanga Oommlssion said 
their aasata war# "aystem- 
atloally looted."

Wllaon has not been acouasd 
of any orima In the Mtarp scan
dal.

Fedaral grand juriaa In Dal- 
laa and Houston are atlll oon- 
atdarlng malarial In the oaaa, 
which broke nine months ago 
and Impllcaled lop etale Damn- 
crallc otficaholdars.

In a four-iiaga latter to I'rssl- 
dent NIaon dated Friday night, 
Wlleoit R|Mike of hie tight 
against organised crime and' 
Ihen, oh the final page, estd- 

"l*aiUlcat eneiolea of the 
past, mlaptaced ristfidences 
ami forvaa’ whosa facet I do md 
reeogniaa hava aaaallsd my 
chanMiler 'Piay have at 
lempled In RuU allanlinn awev

N i^n Seen Set to Name 
Members of Pay Board

WASHINGTON (AP) — With wages and aalariea" during 
leas than a month remaining Phase 2.
before Phase 2 of his economic The move apparently waa de- 
policy takes effect. President signed to allay fears of orga- 
Nixon reportedly Is almost nized labor that actions by the 
ready to name the members of boards would be subject to veto 
the Pay Board and Price Com- by the Oost-ot-Uvlng GounoU. 
mission that will have primary In other developments Fri- 
responsibillty for making It day:
work. —The White House said It

Hie White House said Friday probably will send legisUUon to 
members of the two groups, Congress next Monday or Tuss- 
which wUI have chief responal- <^7 would extend Nbcon’t  
blllty for developing wage and authority to control wages, 
price standards for the poet- Prices and rents from April 10, 
freeze period that begins Nov, 1972, to April SO, 1978. Ths Mil 
14, will be named within a few also'will call for new standby 
days. controls on Interest rates and

They probably will hold thsir ‘hvldends. creatkm of a fsdsral 
first meetings next week, the handle wage-price
White House said. cases and subpoena powers for

"It’s Important that those ^® Board and Price Com- 
people gather next week to do •*>'***o*'-
the work the President has os- *  ‘*'“‘*® agreement was an- 
signed.’’ said Donald Rumsfeld, noun®®*! between the United 
newly named director of the Stales and Japan, South Korea, 
Ooet of Living Council. Taiwan and Hong Kong to rs-

Despite the time factor. Hum- V ’
sfeld said he doubted that the ' “®* ‘»*o Btstos. As
Cost of Uvln, Council -which ®
has been the chief enforcer of “R’’*®̂  **ft the 10 psr cent

Import surcharge on those 
products.

The Office of
Phase 1 -would develop Interim 
wage-price standards |f the Pay 
Hoard and Price Commission 
fall to get them worked out by 
Nov. 18.

"I think It would not be use- 
' tul to come up with an Interim 
airangement that would last 
only a few hours or a few 
jlays," KunuUe(d aatd.

" t l 's  clear to the country," 
he said, "that the (rcese re 
mains In effect until soiiieUilng

Bmergenoy 
Preparedness announced that a 
district court In PortlaAd, Ore., 
hud ruled against a hindlQt^ 
there who had Inereased rents 
eince the 90-day wage-pries- 
rent freese was announoed Attg. 
IB

Ford Motor Co. annauneed 
federally approved price tii- 
creases on aeveral 1871 modele
to reflect equipment changes m  

modsis

Hidden Faces
Mnskvil jin itM leia nums lit fn in t n( Mail F iaitriem  

nuiklldg yrateiitAy Itaftuw tnnirhing uii tli<< 
ininifMi twwiiktto whii'K iia<1 Levtt l>\ «

> itigi
■iitHitiiig 'iV nlli III tile Siiali' ftilkivting a tally wiijrh 
wa« liv liatiiaii eliiitnitw (Al* I'li^itu)

Itumsfeld also acknowtedgsd »'•«»•»• «**• «*•
that eome persons Who have *** eurehanis on Im-
beeii asked to serve on the Iwo l**f3ed cars and parts. 
lH.sr.ts have dectlruHl ^ ATtiAlfTA (AF» l^egMa-

tr s .^ r y  Deerstery JMifl M. manufaetursrs lA the
I ..imslly, mssiiwhlls. signed or .cisunnically i kerd-prewed

Noulttern teiMIe
mssiiwhlls 

dsia glvlag Uw boards author 
lly !-• sstsbJIati criteria, staml- 
s  r d 1  Hiid ImptemewtaUw 
|M--i cduiss .issignsd to staMtISo

greeted

■ ..i i

k S'

fceM have
fHaew’s^ a »

1

I .-1
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News for Senior Citizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

DntBOTOR

Agnew 
Arrives 

In Athensm i Well here we g;o agin, and Despite the fact that two bus- 
last week I mentioned that we loads were off enjoying the
were off- and running to Rock- foliage cn Wednesday, at least (Continued From Page One)
Ingham Park, but the way things four Ubles were on hand for gtgjjce of his talks with the opposed to the military Mdotov cocktails and hand gre-
went, most of us should have bridge, and at noontime a nice * ‘

week's Visit to Oreoce,„reltablo 
sources said.

The explosions occurred at 
two seashore resorts near the 
airport where Agnew's plane 
was to land. They blew up an 
official U.S. Air Force car and 
a vehicle belonging to an Amer
ican airman; The sources said 
the bombs were planted by per-

Qeaver
T o E n d
HtsExilb

i F O R n A R E N I B A N D l l  
Y 0 U N Q P E 0 P 1 £

it it tfitmi
^tftttt t^tti ti

(Contlnned From Page One) I  A I L  A t l l  A O M i n i O

Shcinwold on Bridge
MIXED PAIR EVBNrra 
PRODDOB 8IU .Y  BIDS

By ALFRED 8HEINW0M)

wem, nvosi or us snouia nave unugc, aim ut. iic-umuiic a muc ki_ government that has ruled j
kept right on running. In fact, turnout of some 66 persons at- maintains his Q^eeco since It seized power in ^
I wouldn't be surprised If we tended the Hot-Meal lunch. residence In Rome, nor would 1967. ‘
couldn't have beaten some of We received the Senior Bowl- he say whether he carried to 
the nags we bet on. League results of Oct. 6 Athens any message or Infor-

Some were lucky to come out through the mall, and didn't re- matlon for the military govem- 
a few bucks ahead- however, <=elve this past week's at this merit' of Premier George Pa- 
wo all managed to save enough writing. Here are the resulU for padopoulos. 
t/v ii..» o naai ..Im. aiam.,- ofiof the 8th. MoTy Chaves cleaned " I  can't comment further, "

up on everything with scratch the vice president said in an In- 
sccres of a 433 triple, and a 647 tervdew In his beige and blue

his

to buy a real nice dlimer after 
the races. Ihe weather was 
nice, and the food was-great,, 
so the day was chalked up as 
an eiijoyable one.

Monday was a holiday, so all 
was quiet on the center front.

nninthw Single scratch, and a 224 regent Installed by the military
thn nftemnnn the ^® rulers Of Greece to perform the

^  of tho klnT Lt. Gen.gang was knocking over t h e  thrcugh with a high net George Zoltakls.
It will be Agnew's first visit

--------  to the land where his father
Menus

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E  ,

SATURDAY

net, and a 174 scratch single, tent at the 2,600th anniversary » In l^**Soun” 
and 212 regular, and a high celebratnlon of the Persian em- Soup
average of 133.1. plre staged by the Shah of Iran.

For the men, A1 LaPlant had Agnew is to confer In Athens 
682 scratch triple and 680 net, wHh Papadopoulos and with the

8:40.
Cinema I—"Skin Game'' 1 ;30- 

-3 ;30-6:30-7:30-6 ;40.
Cinema II—"See No Evil" 

1:30-3:30-8 :30-7;30-9;30.
State — "National Velvet" 

(Mat. Only) 1:00-3:00; "MASH" 
9:30; '"Butch Cassidy" 7:30. ‘ 

Manchester Drive-In—"Lola"

Cleaver has abandoned 
semi-Afro hairdo and now 
wears his hair and full beard 
neatly trimmed. He wore a 
blue T-shirt and blue Jeans, and 
two pear-shaped stones dangled 
from chains around his neck. 
The room of the comfortable 
villa put at his disposal by the 
Algerian authorities was filled 
with modern recording equip
ment.

He spoke freely of his quar
rels with LSD advocate Tim
othy Leary, riv^J Black Pan
ther leader Huey Newton and 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro of 
Cuba.

A U  A H *  A M i m O  
P t n M t l  S u M n n  l e i i n M

■ U T I I C T i O
Un4w 17 rawlm wciiii»w»7l<H 

T m n l  K  Adult S u trd lw

** **< X***" MWirm
[  I  (A fd  INnll m iy m y  

I* (Mils trm)

Ihe menus for this coming Anagnosrtopoulcs. The vice *'3 In The Cellar" 10:30.

gang was knocking __
hardwood at the Parkade Lanes U
Bowling Alleys.

Wednesday was the foliage 
trip, and once agadn the weath
erman paid us a nice visit, -me week are: president "is“ to go Tuesday to East Hartford D rive-In -"The
gang, two busloads, left th e  Monday, cresun of celery Gargalianoi, the villa"e his fa- Liberation of L. B. Jones" 7:30;
Center at nine o'clock. I didn't ohicken salad sandwich, jjier left in 1911 for the United "The Love Machine" 9:20; "The
go, as-1 attended a funeral in shortcake with fruit cocktail. states. Southern Star" 11:15.
the morning, and had a meet- Wednesday, baked pork mission Is complex be- East Windsor Drlve-In— "The
Ing to attend to in the after- chops, ai^lesauce, buttered cause U.S. policy has been to Andersen Tapes" 9:15; "There's
noon, so I'll turn the trip story sweet potatoes, com nlblets, treat the current rerime ccoly A Girl In My Soup" 7:30.
over to my secretary, Mrs. Ma- homemade biscuits, lemon des- while seeking to encourage a Meadows Drive-In
Rora. sert -with cream, and a bever- return to constitutional govern- 7:30; "Chrome A Hot Leather"

--------- ®R®- ment. Constantine fled from 9:16; "Three In The Cellar"
Perfect Weather Thursday, cream of tomato Qreece after an attempted 11:00.

Our day for the trip was Just soup, steamed frankfurter, va- countercoup against the mill- Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Ba- 
perfect. Sunny and cool enough nllla pudding, and a beverage, t^ry regime failed. nanas 9:30; "Alices Restaurant"
to enjoy walking around the Friday, fish chowder, mini Diplomatic sources say the 7:30; "Where's Poppa" 11:00. 
lookout points and through the grinder, ice cream sundae, and y,ce president has no intention
different stores. The frilage col- a beverage. ^  "cajoling", the Greek lead- SUNDAY  ̂ , y.,
o n  were awesomely beautiful. Next Wednesday aftemowi as .pjj  ̂ primary purtrse of his Burnside—Owl and the Fhissy- R*®** fancies himself as a
and proved no one can Improve port of our afternoon program, mMtlnsa thev sav will be to re- ®At 2:30-6:60-9:10. Girl In My black capitalist." 
on ijiother nature. Dr. Douglas Smithy chairman pole jn the North Soup 4:10-7:30 H®

We topped the day off with o t  the Manchester a t y  Beautl- AtlonUc Organization and to CSnema I—Skin Game 1:30-
a delicious buffet luncheon at ful Committee, will give a  short j ^ u s s  the posslbUlty of reach- 3:30-5:30-7:30-9:40 wWch he firat Mcepted
the Putney Motor Inn, and con- talk and show colored sUdes of ^ soluU«i to the Cyprus Cinema II—See No Evil 1:30- when he fled from the United 
tlnued our sight-seeing until It Manchester. He will also ex- 3:30-8:30-7:30-9:30 States,
was Ume to start for home. plain what an Important port ^nd Turkey twice State—National Velvet (Mat.

The day proved to be a  very .Senior aUzens can play In this ^  Only) 1:00-3:00. “Mash" 9:30. ate. he said. I came here be
lappy and satisfying one, to program. over Cyprus, the Mediterranean Eatcb Cassidy 7.30
each and everyone of us. Later, —’— '■* th®

Duplicate Bridge
Cleaver broke with Leary,

j lana wnere ms lainer _ A Hni 'i j>nth®r" who briefly shared his exile
born Theofrastos Spiro Leather learv 's use of hard____ B-4R- ".a Tn The Cellar" 10:30. '*®‘̂ ®' °'̂ ®*̂  i-eary s use or naru

drugs. Cleaver said he was 
vehemently opposed to the use 
of such drugs as LSD and her
oin because "it is quite clear 
they are damaging to the 
brain."

"You need your wita about 
'Lola" when you are in a shoot-out 

with the police," he added.* 
"People get killed thrcugh 
being.high at such moments."

He said his break with New
ton's wing of the Panther party 
was irreconcilable because 
Newton "wants to work within 
the system, has taken to reli-

Plnociile
TTiursday was pinochle play

ing In the morning, and some 
62 participants had the follow
ing winners: Floyd Poet, 616; 
George Last, 610; Ivy Siddell,

_  _ _ cause of the lies the Cubans
L,aier, colored slides of the w l ^ T s  tor^^ Manchester Drive-In — Lola told me. They mMipulated the

member's recent Lake George orthodox and Chrome and Hot Leather nothing

ime-quarter TurWsh Modern^ HaS'oiri ® M ve”ln -T he None of the disappointments
I n ^ C r k e r t f c ^ e r  X  U^t Liberation of L. B. Jones 7:30. he suffered from friends equal-

You may say whatever you 
like about South's foolish bid
ding In today's hand. Any sensi
ble player would raise dia
monds enthusiastically, perhaps 
oven to the slam level. Silly bid
ding of this kind often takes 
place In a mixed pair tourna- 
meqt because the male half of 
the partnership often tries to 
steal the play of the hand from 
the female half. I'm In no pool- 

p tlon to blow the whistle on the 
declarer In today's hand, but I 
certainly can't defend hla bid
ding.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Clubs. 

West opened the king of clubs 
and continued the suit, forcing 
Scuth to ruff. Now, If South ^  
been playing the hand at rutjbier 
bridge, he would have draiyn 
Just two rounds of trumps with 

Results last night In a Man- the king and ace, after which 
Chester Bridge Club open pairs he would run the diamonds ond 
championship game at the Ital- |ot the opponents take their two 
lan-American Club are: trumps whenever they liked.

Thomas Landers and Dick south would lose only one club 
Pasternak, first; Mrs. W. L. and two trumps, and his g;ame 
Holland and Ed Conway, sec- contract would he safe, 
ond; Kenneth Hickman, and At any rate. South claimed 
Sidney McKenzie, third; that he would have played the

Also, James Baker and Rob- hand that way at rubber bridge, 
ert Hughes, fourth; Brian Tan it would certainly be the cor- 
ahd Frank Merblum, fifth; and reel line of play, and how can 
Mr. and Mrs. Ai LaPlant, sixth, we doubt the word of a  gentle- 

A duplicate bridge game is man who Just got trapped Into 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. playing in a mixed pair event? 
at the club, 136 Eldrldge St. »  Tricks
Play is open to the public. Anyway, this was tourneiment

bridfire, and South needed ail the 
ResulU in a Thursday morn- tricks:he could get. So he took 

ing Manchester Country Club ^  hearts and then tried
dupUcate bridge game played at ^ th^ Jack of
the home of Mrs. Maury Brown, ^ pity for the
484 Porter St., are: ,  because you'll need

Mrs. Vernon Mitchell and pity you can get when
Mrs. Edna Parsell, first; Mrs. g^me kind of play
Joseph Buths and Mrs. Willard yourself
Koropatkin, second; Mrs. Paul ' __ ...
Willhide and Mrs. George Law-. ^®sl won with the queen at

North dealer 
Both side* yiilneiable 

NORTH 
4  AJ4  

K5
0  A K  J 63 
A  I0H6

EST EAST
,7  6 3 2 ♦  Q 10K5
I (J7 6 3 Z> 4 2
, « 0  U)9
, K g l 3  + A 9 5 4 2

ft K9
(? A J 1098 
0  U7.142  
♦  7

Norfli Eiui .South West
1 0 Pass 1 C? Pass
1 ft Pass 0 Pass
3 Puss -1 (? All Pass

have had to bid eight diamonds 
to go down two. Maybe next 
time I will."

Dally Question
Partner opens wWi one dia

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, Q-lO-i-6; 
Hearts, 4-»j Diamonds, 10-9; 
Clubs, A-9-6-4-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. The 

hand is not strong enough for a 
response of two clubs, but Is 
strong enough for a  response at 
the level o< one.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp. »

Supplied Like Gas
HAMBURG, Germany —  In 

many Europe's new planned 
communities, heat and hot wa
ter are no longer problems— 
both services have become pub
lic utilities, like electricty and 
gas. They are supplied by dls* 
trict heating planU. One such 
Installation at Hamburg serves 
a cluster of 7,000 new apart
ments.

rence, third; Mrs. Paul Barton and ted another club

trip will be shown.
Schedule lor the Week

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social, one can ot

Groups opposed to the Athens 11.18
regime have flooded foreign 
newsmen with open letters 
charging Washington has sup-

Kuenen Bucim, “  country's leaders,
canned goo^  needed; n ^  to _ opposed to
1 p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m.

694; Grace VWndsor, 604; Felix to 4 p.m., pinochle tournament.
Jesanls, 667; Mary NackowsW, Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., return
086; Esther Anderson, 686; t r i^  ^  12:TO p.m. and 4 p.m. j^^ed  the mUltary government
Grace Baker, 668; LuciUe Craw- io = ™ rui
ford, 667; Frances FUce, 669;
Cls Wilson, 661; Alice Ander- 
sdn, 649; Florence Kohls, 548, 
and Meyer Levett 646.

Here is something to start

The Love Machine 9:20.

•Tu^ay, 10 a.m. t® since its first days,
painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., parliamentarians have called

to threaten retali
atory measures if the Greek 
leaders refuse to agree to hold 
to a timetable for holding free.

Senior Bowling League at the Ajmevr
Parkade Lanes. No bus sched- 
uled.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30

The led the blow of the (Chinese in-
__________ vltatlon to Nixon, he said.

East - Windsor Drive-In—The “They have taken a step in re- 
Anderson Tapes 7:30. Trere's A latlon to the United States 
Girl In My Soup 9:10 which has completely shattered

Meadows Drive-In — Chrome th® perspective of revolutiims 
and Hot Leather 7:30. Lola 9:00 all over the world," Oeaver de- 

Blue-Hllls Drive-In—Bananas clared.
7:30. Alices Restaurant 9:00

planning for. Come Wednesday a.m., bridge party; noon to 1 ejecUona.
evening, Oct. 27, we're going P-m., H o ^ e a l  and M ^s-on - state-controUed radio and
to have a gala HaUoween Party ^ ® ^ l  S ' " '  ' television network has used the
here at the Center. There's go- ^ * D a y ,  f e a t ^  Dr. Sndto to ^  ^
Ing to be dancing with a U v e  talk on Manchester Beautlflca^ broadcast for the
and lively dance band by M ^ -  tion, also colored slides of the

School G ro u p  
M eets M on d ay

It left the “oppressed peo
ples'* no choice l"ut to take up 
arms and fight on alone, he 
said.

and Mrs. Jerry Baker, fourth. South to ^  for toe sec-
» ond time. Now South had only

Results In a Wednesday mom-
ing YWCA duplicate bridge Sou^h led his last trump,
game at toe Community Y, 79 two missing tramps
N. Main St., are:

Mrs. Brenda Leafe and Mrs.
Rachael MlUer, first; Mrs. Ju- Souto trt.^ to ^  toe
dlto SUverman and Mrs. Lor- <Uamon<te. but West raffed toe 
ralne Altschuler, secMid; Mrs. second diamond M d l ^  h t o l ^  
Suzanne Shorts and Mrs. Phyllis 
Pierson, third; Mrs. Mary Wil-
hide and Mrs. JacqueUne Ko- hearts,"
vacs fourth. North remarked bitterly. “I'd

10 A.M. till 9:00 P. M.
V

OPEN TODAY, SATURDAY, TILL 5 F
The St. James Home and 

past School Association will have its 
first formal* meeting of toe sea-

Rham District

School Lunches
Luncheon menu at Rham Jun-km Stevens. This is the same Lak® <3«orge trip and foliage 

band that played for us during trip: ® P->«- *o 4 p.m., square 
‘^Blg W e ^ ."  dancing. Bus pickup at noon-

Along with a  costume parade, f^m®. return trip at 4 p.m. 
and prizes to toe winners, we'll Thursday, 9:45 a.m. to noon,
have tasty goodies to munch on. Plnochle game; n ^  to 1 p.m., mainland China before presidents of toe assocIaUon,
^  round out the night with a 1“"®“  i® ®®w ^: 1 P-m. to 4:30 ^  g,.
few door prizes for toe lucky P-m., open card playing, shuffle- wm qiscush pians lor
ticket holders. board games, TV viewing, read-

Thls la our first of what we or pool. Bus pickup at 8:30 
hop© can become a  mcnUily af- a.m., return trip at 12:30 p.m. 
f ^ .  So keep this date open, as "i®®f^oS Thursday. "It was a „„ the September Pancake stuffed celery, pudding.
Pm sure you'll enjoy every min- n®on i r,m very helpful and useful meet- Breakfast and toe Educational Thursday: Grinders,
uto of It. The bus will, be on , . , ’j . ^® vice president said. Assistance Fund. iulce. Dotato Chios, lei
hand to pick up and return aU ^  served; 12:30 p.m. to 3
those needing a ride, so there's P *" ' ®* ’̂*̂ ®* ® '"‘>roldery class; 
nn «V®..,®> »®«. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback tour-

Agnew also CMiferred In Per- son Monday with refreshments 
sepolls with Emperor Haile Se- served at 7:30 p.m. and the ior and Senior high school next
lassie of Ethiopia, Just back business meeting beginning at week Is as follows:
from a visit to Communist 8 in toe cafeteria at the school. Monday; Hamburger on a
<2hina. President Nixon plans .to m j . an^ Mrs. Leonard Parla, roll, home-fried potatoes, g|ar-

den salad, fruit dish.
plans for toe 1971- Tuesday: Baked pork loaf 

dent's talks presumably cov- 72 year and toe responsibilities and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
ered Selassie’s visit to Peking, ^n j duties of room mothers, spinach, applesauce.

Agnew would not disclose toe teachers will be intro- Wednesday: Chicken p i e ,
substance of their hour-long duced. Reports will be given pickled beets, peanut butter

no excuse for not attending.
Yes, and we’U even allow card !? ^®  „  
playing for those who don’t 
want to dance.

More about this next week, 
but in toe meantime start think
ing about a costume, and be a 
part the program. You can 
change into your costume here 
at the Center. We need your 
cooperation to make this affair 
a success.

president saia. Assistance Fund. Juice, potato chips.
He discussed certain mat- Eugene Charman, toeing.

director of St. James School,

orange 
jello with

Bus lockup at 8 :M 
return trip at 12:30 p.m.

Dockers
Ordered
ToWork

tors with me that will be of in- gt "jam es School, Friday: B a k e d  macaroni,
terest to toe President.’, address toe group. William cheese and tomato casserole.

The emperor said he gained director of pub- fish cakes, cole slaw, frallt.
from Communist party cme works, will present toe pro- Milk and bread and butter 
Mao Tsetung the impresMon water company acqulsi- are available at all meals. An
that Peking genuinely des res included In toe No- ala carte menu Is also avail--
better relations with toe United referendum. able.
States. This Impression he pre
sumably passed on to Agnew.

Setoack Winner* (Oonttnued From Page One)
Friday afternoon we had pUed from uniem hiring halls on 

another nice attendance at our . ,a rotation basis.
PMA said 142 ships ;(vere 

bleng unloaded In 24 ports from 
San Diego to Seattle,' while an-

ATHENS (A P ) — Bomb 
blasts destroyed two American- 
owned cars today hours before 
Vice President Sj^ro T. Agnew 
was scheduled to arrive for a

crewel embroidery class, and 
in toe..evening there were 38 
playing in the setback tour
nament, with toe foUoiwlng win
ners: Charles Tucker, 142; Rob- .. 
ert Schubert, 184; JuUa Ven- ®“ *®‘' '^®'’® “**® ‘>«-
drlUo, 180; Arthur Dancroese, cause of lack of berths or man- 
126; Esther Gaudette, 121; power.
Thomas Murphy, 118; Amanada "But It’ll take another good 
DesRobert, 117; Lyla Steele, month at least to catch up on 
116; Bernice Caswell, 116; Flor- toe backlog and get toe docks 
ence Brooks, 118, and Claire back to normal,” said Dennis 
Comlns, 118. School, a spbkesman for toe

It won’t be long now before los Angeles Harbor, 
we get all toe necessary, papers l a s  VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
on toe Bermuda trip, and as Congress is ready to give Presl- 
soon as I receive them I’U be dent Nixon power to end labor 
able to contact those going, disputes that threaten naUonal 
Man, toe 30th is Just around i n t e r e s t .  Labor Secretary 
the corner, and before we know James Hodgson says.
It we’U be heading for New " i  expect favorable acUon 
York, and then a relaxing within a year,” Hodgson told 
(ahem)! boat cruise to man’s the Western States Republican 
country. More on this next Conference Friday.
'v®®*‘- He said toe administration's

Our heartfelt condolences to proposed public interest protec- 
Mrs. LlUlan Lewis on toe recent tlon bill would allow toe Presl- 
death of her husband Felix, and dent to classify a strike as a 
many thanks go to her for national emergency and ap- 
sending toe lovely bouquets of point a panel to investigate.

COIfiR

• f

Whale M on ey Rare
TARAWA — Money produced 

from toe teeth of toe sperm 
whale was once so rare In toe 
Gilbert and Solomon Islands 
that only tribal chiefs were al
lowed to wear It in necklace 
form.

^  Seafood " J
■ Wharf ■
■  023 Main St., Manchester I

*  HOT LUNCHES NOW "
■  SERVED DAR.Y! ■

•  MON. ONLY!
Bowl Vegetable Soup 60c I

with bread and batter I 
Spaghetti b  *
Meat Sauce 96o ■

with a  salad |
*  TUES. ONLY! ■

Bowl Chicken |
"  Noodle Soup 80c

I with bread and butter I 
Baked Virginia Ham 96c I  

j^^dth  potato and v e g e ta b l^ j

mtMUV-»WD s:; 322;
O N  1-91 N O f i l H o i  JC T o * ' - f t - J  

T A K E  E A S T - W f S T  S m v i C f  B D  E * i T

Your Choice of

SOFAS
3 Pc, Modern

Modern, Colonial, 
Traditional 

Choice of Colors 
and Styles

BEDROOM SET
*95Today’s Price $219.

NOW

1-91 TO B I S S E L l  B R I D G E  E X IT  W E S T  
L E M  AT BL UE  H IL L S  A V E N U E

|0D Woody Allen 
“B «N A N A 8 >' 

(«P )

EVERY EVENING ®
rWO-FIfTY ACARIOAD

Fri. ft Sat. 
•iWmSBE'S 

P O P PA "(B )' 
Bai8aCAVBANt"l Oeoige Segal

@ Arlo Ontliile | 
"AUOBS (B) 

A V B A ^ M

Ctemer I
S K IN  

GAME"
' RAY. AMD BOM.

1.2 p I T A I I  Sdito We

n Mia Fanosr
^  N O  

EVJl"
ad*. AMD BDM.

1 dftStNfttMAIttMlW

7 Pc, Modern

BEDROOM SET
*165Reg. Val. $31d.

Plastic Top
Teday’s Price $249.

NOW

3 Pc, Colonial

SET
*95

BEDROOM

|is®ii®yninsnt DoM Mot ReoonuMDd (OP) Plotutoe te  CSiUdno.

43>
> 2 0

MANCHESTER CENTER
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

f . H  PARKING RIAS 01 THiATRI

BURNSIDE C H IL D R E N 'S  M A TIN EES
M G M

TODAY
AMD

TOMORROW

S T A T E

flowers to toe Center.
Our long - time "llvewlre” 

Martha "one more Wally” 
Mansfield has been admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Albert Ryden Is now recuper
ating at his home at 67 Goodwin 
St., and I am sure he would be 
happy to hear from us.

i )K a n r l)p H tP r  

lEupning
i ''

PubUsbed Dally Except Sundsy. bor and -the public Is essential 
S^(£esiwr*(:m .** to Phase 2 of President Nixon's

The panel’s decision on a settle
ment would be mandatory with 
toe President’s order. ,

"The public Is getting fed up 
with this sort of thing," he 
Said, citing railroad strikes and 
toe West Coast dock strike, 
"fed up because it is the public 
that suffers most.

"The administration has 
come forward with a good MU 
to 'stop this massive mischief. 
We are pressing toe Congress 
for action." ‘

Hodgson told GOP lenders 
from 13 Western states that vol
untary response of business, la-

M A N C h f B T I R  C I N T I R  
T R i r  P A R K  REAR OE T H I A T R I

“A COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE

—Joseph k^ofgtntttrn, Nwwtwttk

Aoadeny
Award

WfauMta

A T
9:30

T*I.J)bOM 64S47U 
foguA  C3M Paid s)

MsncDMtor, Oobn. (06W0)

economic program 
Ho said A FLrdO  - President 

George Meany's suggestion that 
panels of housewives watch 
prices "Is toe kind of voluntary 
action we need to moke this 
thing work.”

R

----------P L U S ------- -
20th CLNIURV FOX MtUNIt

BUTCH CASSIO V A N D  
T H E  S U N D A N C E  KID

rump(m* coiM n  h u m

A T  7:30

-  SAT. —  SUN. 
BIG HITS 
starts at 7:16 

Don't Miss Itl

W iK I WK
COLOR An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RelBBte M

3TIMESTHELAFFIN' 
...AND 3 TIMES THE 
LOVIN'!

3 m tcaiaR.
JOAN LARRY 

STERN COaiNS HAGMAN^

THEUTOOKaHORSe noBODULOueDanDinaDeiin 
THem(BTFainou8HOR8en 

THeilUORUH

ACUCMY
AWMN)

WIMKR

JiCM IlinURIt

7 Pc, Mediterranean

BEDROOM SET
*244Complete with Bedding

Reg. $419.'

Spanish Door Pecan Finish

BEDROOM SET
iple Dresser, Chest,
Mirrors and Bed A  |

Reg. S4S0. H I  0

3 ROOM OUTFIT
From Model Home —

All First Quality Merchandise

»288-̂ 988
Camp & Cottage Special

InnerspringMattress 
or Boxspring$2750

6 Pc, Maple

DINING ROOM SET
*266Includes china, table and 

4 chairs
Regs Val. $419.

2 Pc, French Provincial

LIVING ROOM SET
*165

Sofa & Chair 
Tufted Back 

Choice of Decorator 
Fabrics

Rog. Price $369.

DINETTE SET
NOW ' T̂able and 6 Chairs

NOW
lOO

MATTRESS or BOXSPRING
R*g.$69. $0000

NOW

7 Pc, Spanish

LIVING ROOM SET
*278Complete with 

Tables & Lamps
Reg. Val. $525.

7 Pc, Colonial

LIVING ROOM SUITE
*158Complete with t a b l e s ,  

1 a irfp s , foam cushions, 
choice of decorator fabrics.

SOFA BED
Sits 3 —  
Sleeps 2

On Innersprings 
Choice of Colors

Reg. Val. $319.

7  Pc, Modern

LIVING ROOM SUITE
*133Complete with tables, 

lamps, foam cushions, 
choice of decorator 

fabrics.

Special Group of Custom Built
LIVING ROOM & 
BEDROOM SETS

American of Martinsville, A  
Link Taylor, Kroehler & ^
Bassett. ^ ;

Values to $1,000. n o w

DINING ROOM SET
*346

OUR WORLD OF
TwinTor full size mattress or box spring with but
ton tufted top. 180 coils, t

N O W  $ 2 8 ^
O N L Y EACH

French, Italian 
or Spanish

Includes china, table and 
6 chairs

Reg. Val $595.

Extra firm smooth top mattress or box spring, twin 
or full.

N O W  0 9 Q O O
O N L Y  O O  EACH

Quilted top mattress or box spring with 200 coils, 
twin or full size. 10-year guarantee.

S * 4 2 * ® e a c h
Quilted deluxe mattress or box spring featuring 
extra firm construction. 15-‘year guarantee.

N O W  $ ^ 0 0
„ O N L Y  “t o  EACH

Queen size 60x80 in. mattress and box spring set 
with extra firm construction.

N O W  $ 1 1 ^ 0 0  
O N L Y  I  I A  EACH

' V

OOLONIAL 
LIVINQ ROOM
Made In New England 

Choice ol Decorator Fabric.

SOFA & CHAIR

p p r rv Discount Furniture Warehouse 
Carries Only Famous Brands

You Know and Trust

BEER s American of Martinsville *  Bassett *  Link 
Taylor *  Kroehler o Howe *  Drexel s Gold 
Bund *  World Sleep *  Prestige *  ROA

AND Thousands of Unadvortlsod

CHAMPAGNE Specials — See Over 200 
Room Oroupings

Name Brand
R E C L I N E R

Durable — Choice ot Heavy 
Vinyl —  2 Positions

Over 100 to Choose From

MANCHESTER 175 P I N E  S T .
(CORNER  OK FOREST)

646-2332

HONOR 
bharga') HARTFORD 3580 M A I N  S T .

(Former F U L L E R  BR U SH )52̂7249
<1
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A  Search F\»r N on -D istin ction ?
We think It would be quite'appropriate 

for the American Bar Association, be
fore it proceeds further with the screen- '̂ 
ins of names which are supposed to be 
President Nixon's would-be choices for 
the two existing: vacancies on the 
Supreme Court, to issue a g:eneral pro
nouncement in defense of the quality and 
stature of the American legal professiem.

What the American Bar Assocla- 
tion, or any self-appointed observer 
might say, for a beginning, would 
b|B tMs:

There is much more talent and distiiK- 
tlon among American Jurists than the 
search-methods appexently being firilow- 
ed by the White House reveal.

This is not a  nation which is without 
distinguished Judges, in many of its fed
eral court districts, in many of its state 
Judiciaries.

A natural proportimi oi these distin
guished Judges could be considered in
telligent, principled cmiservatlves, who 
would naturally lean tow ard-a .;‘strict 
constructionist" view o f the OonsUtutioi.

Any White House search for possi
ble Supreme Court nominees who would 
combine broad and distinguished experi
ence on the bench with a conservative, 
ccMistructlonist philosophy ought to be 
able to come up with a  number of names 
certain to win easy approval from the 
screening process of the American Bar 
Association and frexn the confirmation 
process of the Senate.

Why, then, is such possible true dis
tinction in the legal profession being 
ignored by the White House process of 
search and selection?

There is, candidly, no good answer to 
such a question.

What the record suggests is that the 
White House search and selection 
process has some perverse insistence on 
finding potential nominees who have 
some definite record on the negative side 
of civil rights Issues. Or it may suggest 
that what Is "strict constructionism" in
side Mr. Ifixon's own thought and feel
ing is something much more narrow 
than most definitions would be. Some 
of the most unkind critics are suggest
ing that the kind of mind apparently 
being sought for is a mirror of the kind 
of mind which Is directing the search.

We continue to hope f<n>- the pleasent 
surprise — for the spectaicle of the Presi
dent reaching for distinction and intelli
gence and character first, and making 
the"precise boundaries of the mind and 
career Involved subsidiary amd sec
ondary considerations.

TTie way the search now seems to be 
proceeding is as If it were organized the 
otber way around j—to shun and avoid 
distinction and make sure the mind and 
career to favored have controversial 
second class limitations.

Mr. Nixon ought to try to find out how 
happy he and the whole nation could be 
If he reversed his apparent instincts, 
and started looking for something big 
instead of for something little.

T hat P ublic Opinion Y o-Y o
In the course of a  refreshing diatribe 

against the public opinion polls, William 
V. Shannon of the New York Times the 
other day recalled, for one thing, that 
the polls are capable of wide error, as 
in various electioiu they have called 
wrong in fields as large as the nation 
and as amaJl as New York City.

But that la the superficial case against 
the polls, wWob resorts to tlio argument

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C O N N .. SA T U R D A Y , OCTO BER 16, 1971

that they ought to be bu lshed because 
they can prove to be unr^aM e. .

The more fundamental q u e  against 
the polls Is that which conewmns them 
even when they are accurate. \

Mr. Shannon also presented thlq more 
fundamental case. \

\

"Even if the polls were unfailingly Ac
curate in their predictions," he wrot^ 
“ their Influence deforms the democratic \ 
dialogue, ’nrey encourage politicians to 
make practical calculations when they 
ought to be examining their convic
tions."

For our part, we suspect that the only 
way we will ever got rtd of the evil, 
demoralizing, monmic domination of the 
polls is not because they are sometimes 
In error, or because they are always 
leaching away some of the Individual 
resolve by which both the leaders and 
the pe<^e of a democracy should be 
reaching their decisions, but because the 
pollsters themselves insist on overdoing 
their thing.

Surely the pollsters have, during this 
current year, reached some kind of ex
treme in persistent and repeUtlous silli
ness. They have been running everybody 
against everybody, in trial heats of an 
election aiitch is not going to take place 
until a  year and two months from now, 
until they, with their polling techniques, 
liave given the potential candidates more 
attention and prominence than they 
have been able to attain by any activities 
or ambitions of their own.

And, when they have not been busy 
telling us who we would vote for, in 
November, 1872, if we had to do that vot
ing now, they have been frantically ac
tive pretending to find out for us Just 
how we react to each new policy move 
which comes from the man already in 
the White House.

So far as anybody could pretend to 
summarize the results of all this polling, 
one would have to say that it reveals 
American public opinion as a kind 
of yo-yo on a White House string. Where 
the yo-yo stops, if anywhere, nobody 
knows. And what may be the point of 
continuing to nm incessant tests on it 
nobody really knows, either, unless it is 
to keep pollster organizations busy and 
give the nation's media unreliable non
sense to -piug into their dull moments.

Hasn't it really approached the stage 
where there is so much of it that none 
of it means anything?

E th erin gton  R eport

Just what happens to the Etherington 
Report depends on the kind of support it 
is given by both State cfflcials and the 
public. It is an exciting report, one with 
suggestions for far-recudilng c^iangee in 
government. How well it is understood 
by the public, and how well it is received 
by thoee in government, will determine 
its success.

The sweeping nature of the reorgani
zation changes pn^xwed, a  revamping 
that would eliminate many boards and 
commissitHis and transform the execu
tive branch into a leaner and more effec
tive structure, will undoubtedly give 
both public official and the lay person 
pause. But the reorganization plan, 
along with the many hundreds of other 
recommendations made in the report, 
must be regarded a  challenge — a chal
lenge to every politician and officeholder 
who ever uttered a call for economy and 
efficiency in government.

Economy and efficiency is vdiat the 
Etherington Report offers — to the tune 
of some $140 million a  year, on top of an 
initial "one time" saving of $40 millicn. 

That represents a  lot c f  tax money going 
down the drain in the existing operation.

That fat and waste exist in govern
ment is a general belief of the taxpayer. 
The fact he can't alway$ put his finger 
on it precisely doesn't mean the extrava-^ 
gance isn't there, or that it ^lould be tol
erated or accepted.

The study greup, a  top-notch collection 
of 63 company executives, has put -its 
finger on areas of excesi^lve State spend
ing, not once, but 821 times. That is the 
total number of recornmendations the 
momentous, in-depth study carries in Us 
286-page report. The report generally 
talks in those terms of cost-cutting and 
sevice improvement that the taxpayer 
has been wanting to hear for some time.

Gov. Meekin, who ordered the study 
last March and named the members of 
the group headed by former Wesleyan 
President Edwin D. Etherington, has 
reacted to the report with enthusiasm. 
His prompt endorsement was followed 
with a  directive to all agency and de
partment heads to prepare for imple
mentation of the report's recommenda
tions where they apply.

Of the total 821 recommendations, 649 
can be accomplished through executive 
order, which means that the governor 
may need worry <miy about bureaucrat
ic reluctance or resistance to put 
changes in effect.

Responses elsewhere have also been 
generiUIy favorable, although with a ten
dency to reserve full judgment pend
ing a more thorough study of the mas
sive effort.

The Etherington Report is a rare op
portunity for  Connecticut — handed to it, 
by the way, at no public expense.,— to 
reorganise and improve A sprawling, un
wieldy, costly government. Praise must 
be followed by deed if the report's bene
fits are to be real^ed. — NEW HAVEN 
REO^tTER.
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Political Parade I Current Quotes I  1 Connecticut Yankee
By D A V ID  S . B RO D E R  

T he W ^ h in g to n  P ost

WASHINGTON — Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie broke his pick 
in the cause of Democratic par
ty reform Wednesday. His un
successful intervention on be
half of Sen. Harold E. Hughes 
in the bitter battle over the cre
dential committee chairman
ship won Muskie points with the 
liberal reformers, who have 
been cool to his candidacy, and 
it aggravated a number of the 
party regulars and labor politi
cos, who have looked on him 
with favor as the 1972 nominee.

Whatever the net effect, the 
maneuver confirmed a striking 
shift in Muskie's tactics. In the 
past six weeks, since he resum
ed campaigning after a sum
mer vacation, front - runner 
Muskie has been playing high- 
risk politics. Tagged as a cau
tious, cool Mr. Nice Guy by 
moet observers, the Maine sen
ator has turned into a deliber
ately hard-nosed, independent 
character, often seeming to go 
out of his way to demonstrate 
he is his own man.

He told black leaders in Los 
Angeles leist month it would be 
impolitic to put a black person 
on the (ticket in 1972. He went 
before the liberal party dinner 
in New York and said it was 
time to acknowledge the "fail
ure of American liberalism."

In Joining the fight for under
dog Hughes Wednesday, he risk
ed the displeasure of National 
C h a i r m a n  Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, the leaders of the 
AFL-CIO Euid the two-thirds of 
(the national committee mem
bership who went along with 
the labor-O’Brlen candidate, 
Mrs. Patricia Roberts Harris.

The reactions leading Demo
crats expressed Wednesday 
night to Muskie'8 intervention 
showed both the obvious dan
gers and the less-apparent ad
vantage of his new strategy.

The most common observa
tion was that as the front-run
ner, Muskie is damaged when 
he gets into any fight and loses 
it. "When you strike at a  king, 
you must kill him ," recited one 
veteran 'Democrat, recalling 
(that when the Roosevelt forces 
in 1932 decided to dump AI 
Smith’s choice for convention 
chairman, they made sure they 
had the votes to do^the Job.

M u^le did not have the votes 
to put Hughes over, and he did 

'not have the leverage to 'get 
them against the strenuous op- 
eratiens cf O’Brien, labor's AI 
Barkan and others working the 
other side.

The presumption is that the 
labor’s political operatives — 
who have been turning from 
Muskie tb Sen. Henry M. Jack- 
son anyway — ■will add Wednes
day’s action to their list of 
grievances against the Maine' 
Democrat.

On the other hand, Muskle's 
action strengthened his ties with 
the party's left, which has 
viewed him wdth some suspi
cion. Oddly, Muskie drew more 
praise from the reformers for 
his effort than did Sens. George 
McGovern and Fred Hdrrls, 
whose support of Hughes was 
more strongly expressed — but 
was discounted as being what 
was expected. Next month, 
Hughes’ top supporters In Iowa, 
headed by ex-Lt. Gov. Robert 
Fulton, will form a Muskle-for- 
Presldent Committee. That 
would not have happened had 
Muskie ducked Wednesday’s 
test.

The coats to Muskie among 
the regulars may not have been 
as widespread as supposed. 
While Southern conservatives 
like Louisiana's Marshall 
Brown said, “ Muskie hurt him
self with this,”  organization 
leaders from the more Impor
tant industrial states were In
clined to view his apostasy tol
erantly. Richard J, Hughes, ex- 
govem or o f New Jersey, a key 
battleground for- the nomlna-

but 
Ian-

nqunce his atippoH 'Ic^/W W kio  
later this year.

Uon, voted a$faii)st,Uu^es;| 
said he still' planned I toj
n/Minnsa hl« ttii'rvrvirf ' y w iu tn

Whatever their individual re
actions, reformers and regulars

“ The opinion in' the United 
States that looks with disfavor 
on the Greek ggovemment gen
erally looks with great disfavor 
on m e."—Vice President Spiro

By A.H.O.

alike were left with a clear Im- Agnew, in talking with news-
pression that Muskie is now a 
candidate who is determined 
to be taken on his own terms. 
"The guy acts like he was al
ready nominated," said one na
tional committee member, half 
in admiration and half in 
puzzlement.

Of the five hopefuls who 
talked to ■the national commit
tee Wednesday, only Muskie 
aimed pointed barbs at his po
tential rivals, Jibing at their 
weak points in a way a candi
date does not normally do if he 
thinks he may later need their 
help.

George McGovern, who was 
lanced by Muskie as a man 
"who is here to let us in on a 
secret — his position on the Su
preme Court nominees, as of to
day,”  (a reference to McGov
ern’s support, quickly recanted, 
for the Supreme Court nomina
tion of Sen. Robert Byrd of West 
Vligdnla), made the best at
tempt at a comeback. "I  decid
ed long ago,”  McGovern said, 
"it ’s better to have a daily posi
tion on an issue than to have no 
position at all.”

It was a good line about the! 
old Muskie. But it hardly seems 
to fit the Muskie who has been 
wading into fights with his chin 
out for the past six weeks.

men en route to visits to Iran, 
Turkey and Greece. I

"It ’s a horse race, but I think 
we’re going to be successful.” — 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, on the U.S. drive to re
tain a  United Nations seat for 
Taiwan along with admission of 
Red China.

"Tw o years ago, if you’d 
asked me to go on an Army 
base unescorted, I ’d have pre
ferred to walk into a den of 
lions."—Iris R. Ffowers of 
Phoenix, Ariz.—the mother of a 
pilot missing for 2^  years in 
Indodiina—^who Is serving as a 
consultant to the Army on the 
needs of the families of POWs.

"I  still have three of the bats, 
but I believe I swing a  song 
and a guitar much better.” — 
Charley Pride, winner of two 
Country Music Association 
awards who once sought a 
tryout with the New York Mets 
baseball team.

"He was a man not only of 
great achievement, but also of 
rare intellect, of rigorous con
science and of profound devo
tion to his country.!’—President 
Nixon on the death of former 
Secretary of State Dean Ach- 
eson.

A  T hought fo r  T oday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Words Of Jesus
" I  tell you the truth; I am 

the door for the sheep. AU 
others who came before me are 
thieves and robbers; but the 
sheep did not listen to them. I 
am the door. Whoever comes In 
by me will be saved ;. he-will 
come in and go out, and find 
pasture. I am the good shep
herd. The good shepherd Is will
ing to die for the sheep. The 
hired man, who is not a shep
herd and does not own the 
sheep, leaves them and runs 
away when he sees a wolf com
ing; so the wolf snatches the 
sheep and scatters them. The 
hired man runs away because 
he is only a hired man and does 
not care for the sheep. I am 
the good shepherd. As the Fa
ther knows me and I know the 
Father, in the same way I know 
my sheep and they know me. 
And I am willing to die for 
them.”

John 10:7-9, 11-16 
. , . J, Grant Swank Jr.

" I  cannot see where anything 
but good can come from it.” — 
House Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma on President Nixon’s 
announcement he will attend a 
summit conference in Moscow 
in May.

“ I thought everybody loved 
it. Then the noise pollution 
thing came up on a complaint 
cf some residents. The next 
thing I knew, l| was ticketed 
three weeks a ^ . ’ ’—The rev. 
Warren Mueller, who turned off 
the chimes at his church be
cause ot complaints that the ca
rillon violated Chicago’s noise 
abatement ordinance.

“ I feel very much at home. 
It’s like any ordinary day at 
City Hall.” —Mayor John V. 
Lindsay of New York €ifter 
being confronted by hecklers 
and two dogs at a speaking ap- 
,'Pearance.

" I  think It’s time we showed 
a little skin."—Fashion design
er Oscar de la Renta, who says 
nakedness will be the big 
spring fashion news.

For some time, we ruffians of 
the press have been complicat
ing our coverage of the deeds ot 
the Mesklll administration by 
letting our big, rough, naive 
hearts wait, wistfully, for re
assuring echoes from inside the 
new state regime.

The typical scene is this: The 
Meskill administration has Just, 
with such matter-of-factness of 
method that the surprise qual
ity of its actions seems numb
ed, lopped off somebody’s head. 
There is the gory spectacle of 
the head on the platter. We of 
the press question, a trifle def
erentially, as if the question 
were not worthy of us, whether 
anything short of a decapitation 
might not have served either 
the political or the public pur
pose held in view. When that 
question is ignored, we of the 
press, a little reluctant to re
veal our own possible lack of so
phistication, go on to ask wheth
er the head couldn’t possibly be 
stuck back on its own shoulders, 
temporarily, long enough to 
give Its owner a chance to walk 
(rff the public stage as if he 
were, after all, a human being. 
Usually there Is no answer to 
such a soft and sentimental 
question, leaving us soft-hearted 
Journalists with the cold verdict 
that this is the way things have 
to be, and the way things are 
going to stay, no matter what 
anybody says or thinks.

We of the press are now be
ginning, at last, to emerge from 
our naive participation in this 
typical scene.

We are beginning to realize, 
now, that the Meskill adminis
tration has a natural talent for 
the humane type of execution.

It specializes in the quick, 
clean, one-fall-of-the-ax type of 
blow.

Once it has made up its mind 
on the fate ot its victim. It 
tries its best to spare him any 
long tenancy in the uncertain
ties and the tortures of death 
row.

By refusing to indulge Itself 
in any of the sentimental 
agonizing which weaker spirits 
might admit to the business of 
exercising life and death pow
ers over other human beings, 
the Meskill administration gives 
a manly inspiration to the rest 
of the state, as well as to the 
victims themselves.

Prom now on, we of the press 
hope to have done with that 
naive, unsnohlaticated habit of 
looking for the soft, sentimental 
touch, even in the harsh world 
of politics, and concentrate 
more on our admiration of the 
cool, clinical professionalism

with which the Meskill adminis
tration governs by guillotine.

We hope our analysis does 
halt at the verdict of cool, clini
cal professionalism.

To progress beyond that 
would be to head into the 
question of whether or not the 
administration has, far on the 
other side of softness, develop
ed an emotional weakness of its 
own in which, beyond tha call 
of professionalism, it is begin
ning to develop an appetite for 
the ritual.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Cristoforo Colombo Society 
celebrates 38th anniversary.

10 Years Ago
Ernest Brown, superintendent 

of malls at Manchester Post Of
fice for 26 years, dies.

School Quiet 
At Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT C o n n .  (AP) 
— School officials reported a 

quiet day at racially troubled 
Central High School Friday.

Classes were dismissed at 1 
p.m. at the school that earlier 
In the week was the scene of 
confrontations between black 
and white youths that occaston- 
ally broke into fighting.

School Supt. Howard Rosen- 
stein said ^ ere  were no in
cidents Frld^y^ and he repeated 
his confidei^ce that the vast 
majority of .the 2,200 students 
were dedicated to working out 
their differences peacefully.

He said extra police officers 
would be on duty at the school 
at least through next week.

School officials said they 
would meet with parents Mon
day to discuss the situation.

Inferno o f  Sky
BRIDGEWATEHl, Mass. 

(AP) — "The sky’s ao lit up it 
looks like an inferno,”  said one 
of the hundreds ot callers ask
ing police whether a local fire
works storage depot had ex
ploded.

Police said the explofslons 
came from a fireworks display 
for the homecoming celebration 
at Bridgewater State College.

"It happens eveiy year," a 
policeman said, "but still we 
get the calls."
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Democrats 
Elect Mahon 
As Chairman
Attorney John Mahon was 

olooted chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee last 
night nt a special mooting call
ed to choose a auccossor for 
Ronald Farrta who recently ro- 
Hlgnod.

Mahon was oppesed in last 
night’s election by town com
mittee vice chairman Marilyn 
Moonan, Mo received 16 votes 
to Mrs. Moonan’a 12. Both nom- 
IneoH dlscu.HHod tlfolr Ideas for 
the role of (the Democratic par
ty In town and discussed which 
direction they hoped the party Robert P. Puller, president of 
would take under their leader- Colonial Board Co., will moder- 
Hhlp. Mahon Indicated that Ate the League of Wonien Vot- 
voter registration would bo n "M eet the Candidates for 
major aroa of oonc9ntroi‘.lon. the Board of Directors" night 

Mahon, who served ns town Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Robert- 
oounsel during '.he last admin- School.
Istratlcn, Is a graduate of the public is invited to attend,
University cf Connecticut and permitted to submit
Its law school. Ho is presently a questions from the floor
partner in the law firm Groo- ^  ^® candidates, 
bert and Mahon In Manchester candidate will speak for

Moderator

He and his wife Jean live on 
Mt. Sumner Dr., with their 
three children.

Resignations wore also ac
cepted by committee members 
Warren Potter and Mrs. Dana ®®*̂ ® ushers.
Hanson. ~ ------------

Free 8chc>j| I.unchcs 
The Bolton Board of Educa

five minutes before the question 
and answer period and at the 
end of the meeting will be per
mitted a one-minute summary.

Girls from Cadette 'I’roop 10

row; Mrs. Elizabeth H. Willey, 
Storrs; Alton L. Williams, 

tloq. In compliance with recent S t o r r s ;  Stanley Wlochowskl, 
regtilatlons established by the East Hartford; Robert E. Wor- 
U.S. Department of Agriculture den, Lakewood Heights, Coven- 
ond the State Department of try.
Education, has announced a BIRTHS YESTERDAY- A 
^ e  Unch program for children daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Prank 

families. Surowlec, East Hartford; a
Families with two children daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

may earn up to $3,200 a year or uam B. Smith, 66 Galaxy Dr.; 
$267 a month to be eligible for a son to Mr, and Mrs. Orifice 
the pro^am . The annual In- Peters, Broad Briok; a daugh- 
come a ll^ a b le  Is adjusted up ter to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
or down by $600 In the case of piaherty, 40 Irving St.; a daugh-

tor to Mr. and Mrs. Dana Ed-more or fewer children.
Families falUng within the 

eligible income scale or those 
suffering from unusual circum
stances or hardships may apply 
foi- free lunches for their chll-

wards, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Cole
man, 148 Park St; 

DISCHARGED YBSfTERr 
. » „  °A Y  : Mrs. Anita L. Olbert, 40
dren. Application forms have summer St.; Warren G. Slater, 
been sent home with children. Cottage St.; Mark J. MoClanan, 
Additional copies are available Marlborough; Walter W. Weso- 
In the principal’s office at each lowski, 709 Main St.; Frances G. 
a®*!®®!- Sullivan, Hartford.

S.*ool prmcipals will review Also, Robert J. Makowskl, 
applications and determine ell- East Hartford; Wayne A. Look 
glbillty, and all decisions may^437 Center St.; Danny B. Fam- 
be appealed.. ham, 46 Hamlin St.; Jennifer

Superintendent of schools Dr.
Joseph Costagna, notes that 
there will be no Identification of 
or discrimination against those 
receiving free lunches.

, Bidletin Board 
Congressman Robert Steele

Cicco, 47 Elizabeth St., South
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Alma Tardlff, 12 
Wcodhill R d.; Mrs. Shirley A. 
Brown, Yorkshire Dr., Hebron; 
Joseph DlPlnto Jr., 9 Hilltop
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Gabrielle J. 

will speak at a meeting of the Messenger, Enfield; Mrs. Sally 
Bolton Junior Women’s Club to- Kondzior, 437 Clark St., South 
night at 8 at St. George’s vindsor.
Church In ^ Iton . The public Is Also, Mrs. Kathleen R. Col- 
Invited. 292 Charter Oak Bt.; Jo-

Coventry Whlrlaways Square geph R. Barrette, East Hart- 
Dance Club has invited the rest- ford; Mrs. 'nille T. Most, 426 
dents of Bolton to an evening of yf Middle Tpke.; Jacob Laguza, 
free square dancing tomorrow at 310 Main St.; Mrs. Helen L.
7 p.m. at the Capt. Nathan Hale gtalger, 66 Keeney St.; Mrs.
School, Rt. 31, Coventry. Norma G. Courtney, East Hart-

ford; Edward C. MlUer, 348 
Manchester Evening Herald Oakland St.

Bolton correspondent, iliidltti Also, Edward J. Shea, 92 Oli
ver St.; William C. Bergeron, 
343 OaWand St.; Mrs. Mary D. 
Mohr, 79 Hackmatack St.; John 
Gtbson, 34 Eldrldge St.; Mrs, 
Mildred G. Brennan, East Hart
ford ; Mrs. Stella O. FUlp, 10 
Morrison St., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Ray P. Bowman 
and son, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Donald E. Kelley and' son, Wel-

Donahue, Tel. 649-8409.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V ISm N O  HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.in., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, Rd:, Tolland; Mrs. John P. 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 Martin and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
p.ifl. Arnold Ayotte and son. East

Pediatrics: Parents allowed Hartford; Mrs. Deborah C. Kel 
any. time except noon—2 p.m .: and son, Wright’s Mill Rd.,
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m^ - 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited (to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. • 4 p.m,, 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m. ^

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 ill other areas, no limit In 
self-Oervice.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
ei^trance o|>eii from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.
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ADMITTBID YE8TB1RDAY:

Coventry; Mrs. Roger 
and son, 86 Bissell St.

J. Ano

Vernon

Midget Football 
Double Header 
Set Tomorrow

Vernon’s only Midget Football 
double header of the season is 
scheduled for tomorrow after
noon at Legion Field.

The Shamrocks will play the 
East Hartford Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club at 1 o ’clock and the Pio
neers will play the Enfield 
Americans at about 3 o ’clock.

Both teams remain in conten
tion for their division title in the 
Charter Oak Conference. Three 
games ore remaining in their 

Mrs. Maria Addabbo, 164% Oak schedules. Last Sunday’s game 
St.; Henry O. Audette, 22 Scott wius raliw^ out and will be play- 
Dr., Vemon; Dennis M. Bassett,

Andover

Libby Named 
The Fireman 
O f the Month
Elementary School Principal 

Donald Libby has been named 
^rom on of tho Month and been 
awarded a trophy by tho An- 
dovCr Volunteer Fire Deport
ment for valor and assistance 
to tho department above and 
beyond tho call of duty.

Libby was honored because 
of his unique contribution last 
week to the department’s ef
forts In fire prevention. Fire 
Capt. Maxwell Hutchinson, ar
ranged with Libby to display 
and demonstrate fire-fighting 
equipment at tho school during 
Fire Prevention Week.

Hutchinson decided that a 
good demonstration of fighting 
fire with foam would bo ot In
terest to the students this year. 
Custodian Robert Eaton made 
available a car and Libby was 
asked to sit In the cor while 
tho firemen sprayed It with 
foam.

"This stuff is completely dry 
and won’t hurt you,”  a fireman 
assured him.

Once Libby was Inside the 
car, the firemen proceeded to 
spray the foam both on and in 
the vehicle. The dismayed prin
cipal soon discovered that the 
stuff wasn’t as dry as it was 
supposed to be.

Finally the concentration ot 
the foam began to Interfere with 
Libby’s breathing. At this point 
ho decided the demonstration 
was a success and nothing fur
ther would be proved by his 
sitting there. When ho reached 
for the door handle, he found 
it was missing.

When Custodian Eaton and 
the firemen went to open the 
doer and let Libby out, Eaton 
said, " I  guess I should have trld 
you — there’s no handle on that 
dorr.”

Libby went home to change 
his saturated clothes; the tic 
his wife had made for him as a 
gift had bled, he would be 
sneezing and coughing for days 
trying to clear himself cf foam.

A Tree for Danny
Libby said that two young

sters In the school last week put 
on a circus and sold refresh
ments at which they collected 
$3.'75. Colleen Keenan and Julie 
Barton donated the money to 
the school to use in memory cf 
Danny Boland. Colleen is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis E. Keenan of Lake Rd., and 
Julie the dausrhter of Mr. nn'’ 
Mrs. Jack Barton of Mathleson 
Dr.

A drive Is being conducted to 
purchase a red maple tree in 
Danny’ s memory tor planting 
on school grounds. A noster and 
can are set up at the town of
fice building; anyone wishing to 
contribute may do so whenever 
the building is open.

Pancake Breakfast
The Pancake Breakfast being 

sponsored by the Andover 'Re
publicans is tomorrow morning 
at the school from 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Luncheon Menus
Luncheon menus at the ele

mentary school for next week 
are as follows:

Monday: Orange juice, fluf
fernutter sandwiches, egg salad 
sandwiches, cheese cubes, 
chicken noodle soup, fruit, 
blond brownie.

’l\iesday: Cheeseburger on a 
roll, pickles, oven-brown pota
toes, carrot and celery sticks, 
rice pudding.

Wednesday: Chicken, mashed 
potato, choice of lima beans or 
com, cranberry sauce, raisin 
muffins, raspberry snow with 
cutard sauce.

Thursday: Spaghetti with
meatballs, cabbage and apple 
salad, hot rolls, fruit.

Friday: Cranberry Juice, Hah 
sticks with tarter sauce, rice, 
green beans, muffins, fruit 
crunch bars.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are served at all 
meals.

Coventry's Hilda Keller

She Won’t Stop to Rest on Laurels 
After 73 Years Work in Red Cross

Manchester Ev'onlng Herald 
Andover corrosponde(nt, Anna 
Frlslna, Tel. 742-9347.

By HOLLY GANTNER 
(Herald Correspondent)

She Is a familiar figure 
around town: tall, whlte-halrod 
and stately. One of the busiest 
ladies in town, she is often seen 
buzzing around In her blue 
Volkswagen. Outspoken, pro
gressive In her general philoso
phy of things, n ready smile 
and laugh and a keen schse of 
humor, all those traits make 
her truly a well-loved woman.

None of this Is unusual, ex
cept that the lady In question 
was recently honored for 70 
years of service In tho Red 
Cross (actuallv Is it 73 years), 
and although Miss Hilda Keller 
would prefer to keep her exact 
age a secret — "T still like to 
keen a few secrets," she says, 
she admits she was "about 10" 
h-ick In 1898 when she did her 
first volunteer work for the Red 
Cross filling comfort bags.

What exactly is a comfort 
bag? "Now we call It a ditty 
bag,”  she explained, adding that 
her first volunteer Job was fill
ing these handy devices with 
such things ns soap, to be sent 
to overseas servicemen.

During a chat this week, she 
was told that the obiect of the 
Interview was to write a story 
about her. beenuso. after all, 
how many people nut in 70 yeara 
of .aervice te any onwanlzatlon? 
"There are a lot of them in 
Hartford.”  she protested, insist
ing that ,ahe be viewed nrinci- 
pallv as a  spokesman and pro
moter of the Red Cross. She 
also laughingly refused to have 
hSftiplcture taken especially for 
this story, leading to an after
noon In which the Interviewer 
a n d  Miss Keller reviewed 
scrapbooks of the Keller family 
going back some 80 years to 
find a suitable shot to accom
pany this Piece.

But the temptation to let Miss 
Hilda take the spotlight all to 
herself is too much to resist, 
because her life has been too 
much fun to ignore, and the 
Red Cross has played an im
portant i>art in it.

A Hartford native, she "In
herited" her predispcslUon for 
the Red Cross from her mother, 
who headed the Hartford oper
ation during World War I, and 
knitted her way through five 
wars before her death in 1947.

“ I was Just a Red Cross work
er,”  Miss Hilda said, " I  pro
gressed up to folding bandages, 
marched in parades and car
ried flags, and went with the 
Red (Cross to France Just in 
time to watch us win the First 
World War.”

For a time, ahe woriced as a 
secretary, but ended her career 
in 1966 after 26 years with the 
Motor Vehicle Department, 
where she had the unique task 
of translating the MVD regula
tions into fourth-grade lan
guage, among other things.

Miss Hilda’s family consist
ed also of brothers, Walter and 
George; her mother, and her 
father, also named Oeoi^ge, an 
archltrot who was (responsible 
for the Memorial Arch in Bush- 
nell Park as well as the Gettys
burg Memorial, site of Lincoln’s  
famous address.

Around the time of her 1966 
retirement. Miss Hilda came 
out to visit her brother Walter, 
by then retired from the Navy, 
and his wife Bea. She stayed 
for 16 years, and by now is 
firmly entrenched as a' Coventry 
resident.

Until two years ago, sister, 
brother and sister-in-law occu
pied the big white house just 
up the hill from the Second 
Congregational Church. Now, 
Miss Hilda occupies a brand-, 
new apartment, comfortable and 
full of Keller family momentoes, 
at the rear of the house, built 
Just for her, white her brother’s 
son Robert and ills family live 
in the big house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Keller are now living 
right next door in a new, red 
house, and tho whole family 
spent an enjoyable summer this 
year of family reunions and 
swimming in the pool that Rob
ert and his family have In-
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Above, Miss Hilda’s 1969 
passport photo. At right, a 
youthful Miss Hilda car
ries the Red Cross banner 
in a Hartford parade dur
ing World War I.

stalled in the field next to the 
big house.

Firmly established In com
munity life, Miss Hilda appears 
up to her ears In projects, but 
Is never too busy to Invite a 
visitor In for a cup of tea or a 
glass cf sherry. She keeps a 
schedule that would probably 
make women half her age 
green with either envy or ex
haustion, and manages also to 
do a fair amount of traveling.

She is a famous family baby 
sitter, sometimes traveling to 
New Jersey or Massachusetts 
fer long stretches to mind the 
children of this niece or that 
newphew who “ needs to get 
away for a while.”

She Is active in the Second 
Congregational Church, the 
Garden Club, Beautification 
Committee, Coventry FISH and 
one of her pet projects, the His
torical Society.

Involvement In Coventry 
is not without a certain 

element of Irony, In fact. This 
worthy group, through a sys
tem ot volunteer drivers, trans
ports "senior citizens”  to such 
vital functions as doctor’s ap- 
pcintments, and many of Mim 
Hilda’s passengers on her driv
ing days are 10 or 20 years 
younger than she.

For the Garden Club, she 
handles publicity, a Job she also 
does for the Historical Society. 
Her monthly efforts for the lat
ter group are reported In the 
Coventry column each time the 
society’s display at the Town 
Hall shelves is changed. The 
Historical Society exhibits are 
usually well-rooted in the past 
and to describe them adequate
ly a good deal of research Is 
needed, requiring sometimes 
digging into State Library 
sources for the right Informa-

Native Christian Church 
W inning on a Basic Level

By GEORGE W. C -R N E IX

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 
Leaders of America’s largest 
native church, whose formaJve 
struggle against denominatio- 
nalism backfired, today saw 
signs that its cause of unity is 
winning—on a basic level.

They also cited an upsui^e of 
ycuth Influence In it.

"The coming together ^t 
Christians already is visible at 
the grass roots," said the Rev. 
Dr. A. Dale Fiers cf In
dianapolis, chief executive of 
the Christian <3hurch (Disciples 
of Christ).

At the start of its biennial as
sembly, he said separate deno
minations are "in a race 
against time”  to match nation
ally the unifying moves already 
taking place among members, 
locally and regionally.

Noting that the Church’s 
founding drive to overcome 
denominational divisions led,
ironically, to it becoming still 
another denomination, he told
newsmen:

“ The effort can be justified 
only H while adding to the
problem we add a greater
measure to its solution.’ ’

The six-day assembly opened

Friday night with a massive 
celebration of the Lords Sup
per in Louisville’s Convention 
Center, where 300 deacons 
passed the wine grape Juice 
and bread among nearly 8,000 
worshippers.

Hie Rev. Dr. . James M. 
Moudy ' of Fort Worth, Tex., 
president of Texas Christian 
University and moderator of 
the 6.6-mllllon-member denoml-. 
nation, said modem youth are 
creating new impetus for evan
gelism and church reform.

"■niere is a much vaster In
terest among youth In evange
lism and renewal today than 
among those cf use whose faith, 
like our physiques, has grown 
pot-bellied,”  he said.

While the young reject deno
minational structures, "they 
want to be like Jesus," he said.

The denomination’s National 
Evangelistic Association elect
ed as its new president a black 
Indianapolis pastor, the Rev. T. 
Garrett Benjamin.

Another black minister, the 
Rev. Walter D. Bingham of 
Louisville, has been nominated 
to succeed Dr. Moudy as mod
erator. He would be the first 
black to hold the Church’s top 
post.

Give Back 
That Night 

O f Swinging
By DON MEIKLE 

Associated Press Writer 
Getting a summons from 

New York City can be a fright
ening experience,. The docu
ment is terribly official, like ail 
overdrawn notice from tho bonk. 
You know you must have done 
something wrong — no matter 
how innocent you may feel.

So, it was with dread that  ̂ I 
opened a "second notice" from 
the Parking Violations Bureau 
of the Transportation Adminis
tration of the City of New York 
several weeks ago. New York 
Is not yet the 8ist state, nor 
even tho latest meihber of the 
United Nations, but its commu
nications still inspire raspect.

I opened the "secotul.notice” 
ond discovered that New York 
City believed I had trespassed 
upon its streets last Jan. 26. In 
short, I hod committed a park
ing violation.

There w m  the number ot my 
station wagon's license plate. 
There was my name, impec
cably spelled. But I had no re
collection ot being in Bagdad- 
dn-The-Subway (os O. Henry 
used to call it)' in the past two 
years. At least, no recollection 
of stopping there. (One does 
have to drive through occasion
ally.)

My wife, of course, did not 
believe my disclaimers, (wives 
are very good at disbelief.) 
What the hell had I been doing 
In New York on the night of 
Jan. 26?

The ominous dark type of the
. , , . .  , "Final Notice," which arriveded to donate m ^ e y  fw  the Im- ^

prwement of tee public beach York’s Parking Violations
and they ought, she felt, to Bureau had branded me a 
know all its background. soofflaw; my wife was there-

Mlas Hilda has made several fore Justified in considering me 
trips to Europe, tee most re- a profligate. I  began to wonder 
cent being tee 1989 trip to Cov- what dark orgies I had particl- 
entry, England, when she was pated In during that forgotten 
the oldest of a group o f '171 area visit to New York.

Well, thank goodness there is 
an "E rror Correction Unit" in 
tee recesses o f Gotham’s bu
reaucracy.

It could be Just a  passing phi- 
lanthrcpy of Mayor John W e t 
Lindsay, who is still in the first 
fiusft of political conversion, 

,,, , , but I won’t quibble. The Error
itlng relatives and friends, and correction Unit, Uke a benMi- 
managing to board the plane for cleiit angel applying an Artgum 
tee trip back, three weeks later, to tee Booke of Ufe, ruled that 
looking more rested and relaxed i  had not been in New Yoric 
than most of her largely teen- .City on Jan. 26 and implored 
aged fellow travelers. me to forgive. The summons, it

FoUowlng her recent Red seems, was due to a "technical 
Cross honors, Miss Hilda will error of substance"—a de- 
continue as an honorary mem- ((eious phrase which could be 
ber of tee Board cf Directors of "®®d expls^  everytiUng from 
tee Nathan Hale Branch, her unwarranted library fine to

tlon. A recent piece she wrote 
on candle-holdera is one exam
ple, aa some readers may re
member.

Miss Hilda was also respon
sible for tee extensive history 
of Lislcke Park which appear
ed in this paper early in tee 
summer. She wrote It she said, 
because people were being ask-

resldents. She has been in
volved In tee Coventry-to-Cov- 
entry program since its begin
nings in 1938.

Once in England, she pro
ceeded to wear everyone out, 
with constant rail travel back 
and forth to various points, vls-

Branch,
place on tee active board hav
ing been taken by brother Wal
ter. who also has a history of 
Involvement with tee orgraniza- 
ticn. He currently serves as dis
aster chairman.

the Bay of Pigs invasicn. What 
it meant was that tee comput
ers had goofed.

Vindication is what I felt. " I  
told you so !”  I told my wife.

But disappointment I  also 
felt. Having become beguiled

She is also a Keller family *>y tee Idea that on tee night of 
buff, tracing back relationships 28, 1971, I  had gone to
within tee family as far as pos- Menhattan and lived it up, it 
Bible. Even this reporter (a ^  reccncllc myseU to
Keller by birth) has been the ? «  that I had p io b ^ ly
subject of some research, with____’ than quaff beer in front of thetee conclusion several years teielvlslon.
that there te probably a 16te- forgiveness,
cousin relationship from some- New York (3ity! Fine mo $80 or 
place in tee distant past. $40 if you wish—but leave mo

An honor and privilege indeed, my memories!

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. till 9

Picture Framed
fo r  A rt, P h otos, &  C ertifica tes.
W e H ave Just th e R igh t O nes 

fo r  Y ou r S ch ool P ictu re.

ed at a later date.
Stafford; Kelly L. Bennett, East 
Hartford; Paul P. Btelskl, 601 
Sullivan Avo., Soutli Windsor.

Also, Mark A. Clark, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Mabel J. Oox, 
Columbia; Clifford F, Doono, 
140 Norteviow Dr., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Carol K. Doll Angola, 
11 Grant R d,; Mrs. Margaret C. 
Fontonolla, Cider Mill Rd., Bol
ton.

Also, Mrs. Grace M. Gagnon, 
114 White St.; Joseph Gotzowich, 
40 Agnes Dr.; Clmrles J. Gris
wold, 40 Olcolt St,; Donald J. 
Honnlgiui, 232 Ralph Rd.; Ray
mond R. Hunter, 180 Miller Rd., 
Soute Windsor; Joseph D. Kelly, 
201 Kelly R d„ Talcottvlllo,

Also, Mrs. Virginia G. KIrka, 
79 Ovorbrook Rd., Yoih®” ! Th®*"' 
osa A. McCarthy, 80 Lllloy St.; 
James W. McKeough, 17 Armory 
St.; Afton W. Werce, East 
Windsor; Charles J. Porter, 7RA 
Downey Or.; Mrs, Anita li. 
Roam, at) Haylln Dr., Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Martha M. Ro- 
burgo, 147 Hilliard St.; Michael 
A. RunoII, 161 Cooper Hill St.j 
Mrs. Elaine M, Stlmson, 81 Holl 
St. ;<'Thomas N. lYevlthlok, Mor-

 ̂Day Care Topic 
For Service Unit
The Foster Day Care Pro

gram, as developed by tee Child 
and Family (Seiwlcos of Hart
ford, will bo discussed at tee 
fall meeting of the Manchester 
auxiliary of the Child and Fam
ily Services Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the homo of Mrs. Walter 
Ferguson of 104 Garth Rd.

There will bo a panel dis
cussion with Mrs. Shirley Bnick- 
hardt, supervisor of tee Foster 
Day Program In Hartford, Mrs. 
James Foster, a volunteer In 
the unriehment program and 
Mrs. Thomiut Grant, a foster 
(lay care moUlor.

Tho program, started In 1066, 
has evolved ■ Into an uotlve 
source In maintaining the fam
ily unit. Tho program offers day 
care to ohildron of solocted 
muteers and to children and 
INirents In need of onriuhment 
and emotional support.

Tho meeting Is open to mem
bers and guests.

Church Resumes 
Its E v a l u a t i o n  
Of New Liturgy
Services at St. Mary's Epis

copal Church tomorrow mark 
the beginning of the second 
phase of the congregation’s  as
sessment of proposed new litur
gies.

The second phase will con
tinue to tee Day of Pentecost 
next May. The overall liturgical 
program will end In November 
1973 and the General Convoca
tion of tee Episcopal Church 
will then s($t the direction foi' 
future liturgy.

The second phase of ossess- 
ment, Trial Use Period II, will 
include use of the First Services 
of the Holy Eucharist and 
Morning Prayer through mid- 
February, and the Second Serv
ice during Lent and Easter.

Trial Use Period I, which 
ended lost May, Included tho 
use ot the "Services for Trial 
UBo,”  alternates to tec "Book 
ot Common Prayer." Tho 
Prayer Book phase ran through 
tho summer, during which time 
tho first period was evaluated 
by tee congregation./ Comments 
and suggestions from that eval
uation wore Incorporated In the 
planning for period U.

FLEA  M A RKET
OLD ROSXMONT _  RT. 80 — BOLTON

SA T. & SUN., OCTOBER I 6H1 & 17th
Snacks • Free Admission • Free Parking • Rest Booms 

Good Space Available for $6.00 to Dealers 
* Charit^le Groups • Individuals • Anyone 

HAVE YOUR TAG SALE WITH ME 
(Past Results Excellent)

WALT BURNER 
643-8573— Anytime

iPumpkin Ice Cream
made with real pumpkins and 

all the spices that go into 

luscious, old-fashioned pumpkin 

custard . . .

t -

pie

(Djoi/uf, SioAsA.
TWO <»NV(BNI,ENT LOCATIONS

. Rt. 6 A 44A—Open Dally and Sun.; I'arkade Branch—(Moii, thru Hat.
(John and lleriilce RIeg)
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C h u r c h e s
South Vnited Methodist Ohuroh 

Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D.,
I Pastor 

Rev. Oarl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

B and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
Service. Service of Baptism. 
H ie Rev. Dr. Shaw preachlnig:. 
Sermon: "Ood at Work." 
Church School for Infant-toddler 
nursery through "Orade 6.

B a.m.. Church School for 
Junior Highs Grades 7, 8 and B.

10:4B a.m.. Church School for 
Senior Highs Orade 10, 11 and 
la.

St. Bridget Church ' 
Rev. John.J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Nell F. Pitsgerald 
Rev. James F. Pllon

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday,  ̂Masses at 7 ;30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon In school audi
torium.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Center Orngregatlonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon Topic: “ What 
Are You Living For?”

9:15 a.m.. Church School.
Grades 6 and under.

10 a.m.. Special church meet
ing In the sanctuary.

10:30 a.m.. Creative Learning 
Time. Youth Grades 7 to 12 and 
all Interested adults.

0:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Woodruff Hall. New mem
bers Conversation, Federation 
Room.

Broadway^ Rock Artists 
Find JSew in Christ

i . Area Churches

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. PhlllJ) Hussey, Pastor

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

10 a.m„ Morning Worship. 
Laity Sunday. Sermon by Ger
ald Davies, “ The Learning 
Community.”  Nursery through 
Church School Grade 8. Coffee 
Hour In Fellowship Hall after 
the Service.

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9.
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
. Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

) Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “ Doc
trine of Atonement”  is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon. The 
Golden Text: John 3:16.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located at 749 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Friday.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth B\>rum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m., Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 :30, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon and 5:00 p.m.

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
047 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School for Pre-Klnder- 
garten .through Grade 6. Nurs
ery for small children.

10:30 a.m., 'Ihe Service, 
Church School fo r ’ 3-year-olds, 
Grade 7, 8, 9 and High School. 
■Nursery for small children.

10 a.m., Sunday School, class
es for all ages. Nursery care 
provided.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. Mes
sage by the pastor.

7 p.pi.. Family Gospel Serv
ice. Hymnsing, gospel music 
and Bible message.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching on “ When Hunger is 
Good.”  Nursery for pre-school 
children.

4:30 p.m.. Inquirer's Class.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Chister, 
Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. FVjumier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, intern

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

By OEOROB W. CORNELL 
AP ReUglon Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Broad
way and the rocK artists have 
found a new hit in Jesus.

Besides the wave of pop 
songs about him, he's now the 
center of two current theatrical 
attractions, the crowd-pulling 
musical comedy, “ God.spelI,“  
and the newly opened rock op
era, “ Jesus Christ Superstar."

In both cases, the presenta
tions offer vivid glimpses of the 
man, and his magnetism, but 
not much of the mystery. In the 
end of both, he’s dead, with 
only orchestrated Intimations of 
anything beyond that.

Both have caught on strongly, 
on record, with young people— 
both In the churches and out
side them— ŵHh their elders 
variously pussled and Im
pressed.

Religious leaders, while ap
plauding the new Interest in 
Jesus reflected in the youth cul
ture's art and phrases, have 
had both pro-and-con reactions 
to the one-dimensional portray
als of Jesus.
It's a new — and perhaps 
healthy—“ paganism," said the 
Rev. Gilbert Mellaender Jr. of 
St. Louis, a Lutheran clergy
man, noting that Greek and Ro
man pagan gods were active in 
the world, sharing human 
faults and weaknesses.

“ H ie God <rf the Hebrews and 
Christians was transcendant, 
but the gods of the pagans were 
only men Immensely multi
plied,'' he wrote In an evangeli
cal weekly, ChrlsUanlty Today. 
“ With them one could attempt 
to stand on equal footing.”

He said this la the rock op
era's view of Jesus, adding:

“ It cannot affirm that in this 
man God is acting, because it 
finds in him only a man—a 
man writ large, a man like the

gods, a superstar, but only a 
man." -

He said the rock opera is “ ul
timately and essentially pa
gan,”  but It is a possibly good 
sign, since history shows that 
the pagan is more readily 
drawn to faith than the strictly 
secular man.

A Roman Catholic Bible 
scholar, the Rev. Jchn L. 
McKensle of Chicago, strongly 
commends the rock opera, aft
er listening to a recor^ng of It.

It Is “ reverent In the sense 
that It took Jesus seriously,”  he 
said in the monthly journal, the 
Critic. It “ showed a sur
prisingly sympathetic imder- 
standing of the histrrlcal Jesus, 
an understanding which many 
believers do not have . . .“

The musical comedy, “ God- 
spell," also has some theo
logical punch, along with Its 
laughs and lively music. Many 
of the young performers In It 
say they have found a  new re
spect for the realism of the 
Biblical account.

“ It has really brought me 
back to Christianity,”  s^ d  An
drew Rohrer, 21, who plays 
Jesus in the production based 
on Matthew's gospel. “ I was 
soured on rellrlon in the orga
nized church, but this has put 
me back on it.”

Pegrgy Gordon, 21, another 
cast member, said that while 
the approach to the Biblical 
material “ is very light. It re
tains the profound spiritual 
message.”

The Rev. Mr. Meilaender 
said the productions seem to be 
part of a “ new Interest In In
tegrating religious belief Into 
the fabric of life, of finding in 
the Christian ftdth something 
with which men of our time can 
Identify.”

And if this “ leads man from 
secularism to paganism,”  he 
adds. It's a step toward faith.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

143 Grove St.
Rev. Willard B. Conklin, 

Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 
Assistant Minister

9:30 a.m. Church 
Nursery through Adults.

School

(Hleod Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

11 a.m.. Worship Servlco.
Laymen's Sunday. Servlco con-

«uuiu... 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Laymen's ducted by » e  lay
10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, Sunday, Boyce Bur^ok will chureh. _

give the sermon. Orade 4 Faith.'’ Nursery provided 
Church School children will re- 9:45 a.m.. Church Sch<»l 
celvo Bibles. NUmory care pro- classes, 
vlded for infants. '  ^

9:25 and 10:55 a.m.. Church United Congregational Church 
School. United Church of Christ

--------  5 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim Tolland
8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Fellowship. Rev. Donald G. Miller,

Service, Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim Minister
9:15 a.m., Sunday School. Fellowship.

Nursery through Grade 4.

Trinity Lutheran, Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30, 

Rockville
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Adult Instruction Class.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

—  9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship
Union Congregational Church Servlco and Church 

Rockville 11
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 7 to 8:80 p.m., Pilgrim Fel* 

Rev. Lyman D. Reed. lowshlp.

10:30 a.m. 
and School.

Service, Nursery

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. ApBT.

Assistants in Christian 
Education

9 a.m.. Church School, 
Grades 5 through 9. Adult Study 
Group.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: “ Meet Hie Mas
ter.”

6 to 7 p.m.. Middle High 
Youth Group.

7 to 9 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Group.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford (jurtln. Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and 
10:30 a.m.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Qjmmunlon.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Oirlst 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

10 a.m.. Laymen’s Sunday 
Service. Church School.

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.

St. Bernard’s Church
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

, 8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion.

Com-

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon; “Ooncem For 
Others.”  Laymen’s Sunday. 
First Witness, Miss Nancy Tur- 
geon. Second Witness, Adelor 
Turgeon Jr., lay preacher. Cof
fee fellowship between services.

9 a.m., Caiurch School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m., Churdi Schoed. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth FeUowshlp.

8 p.m.. Young adult group 
meets at the parsonage.

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three - year - olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
infants.

10:40 a.m.. Adult Study Hour 
on “ F’amily Life.”

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
s h I p. Theme; “ Promises, 
Promises.”

----------
Church Q/t Christ

Lydall and Vernon Sts.
Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:16 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 2 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Hymn Sing. Laymen's Sunday. 
Nathan Joy, speaker. His U^lc 
will be “ In the Interest of Oth
ers.”  Nursery is provided In 
the Youth Building.

6:30 p.m.. Senior and Junior 
High Youth Fellowships will 
meet in Fellowship HalL

Church of the Nasarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Trinity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching on “ Blessed are the 
Merciful.”  Nursery for pre
school children.

4:30 p»m.. Inquirer, Class.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship, Sermon; 
“ What Is The Oiurch of 
Christ?”

5 p.m., Bible Class teachers 
meeting.

6 p.m.. Worship. William 
Ylck of Northeastern Christian 
Junior College, Villanova, Ra., 
guest speaker. (

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermrai by the Rev. J. Grant 
Swank Jr., “Who Is this man 
Jesus?”

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Mes-. 
sage by the Rev. Mr. Swank, 
“ Great Things Are Happening.”

The Sa'vaflon Army
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Offtcer-in-C3iarge

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Unitarian Universallst Socletty 
466 Main St.

Rev.' Arnold F. Westwood, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

10:30 a.m.. Service. The Rev. 
Mr. Westwood will speak on 
“ New and Old Trails Through 
the Generation Gap.”  Nursery, 
Church School.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Re.v. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist: 

First Service. Sermcm by the 
Rev. Mr. Haldeman. Church 
School, Crib Class and Nursery 
care. '

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist: 
First Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Haldeman.

by
Eugene
Brewer

A prominent psychologist 
defines the causes of mental 
breakdown as fear, hate, 
guilt, inferiority, and Insecur
ity. Christian fmth, trust, is 
the antidote for all these 
distractions.

"The Lord is my helper, I 
will not fear”  (Heb. 13:6). 
Jesus assures us of life’s 
needs, so, “ Be not therefore 
anxious" (Matt. 6:33, 34).

Jesus teaches us to love, 
not hate, our enemies, pray
ing (or those who abuse us 
/Matt. 5:44).

In Jesus we have forgive
ness (Col. 1:14), for if we 
walk in the light his blood 
"cleanses us from all sin”  (1 
J ( ^  1:7).

In Christ all are cme re
gardless of their social stand
ing (Gal. 3:28), for God is no 
respecter of persons (Acts 
10:34).

Paul expresses the Oiris- 
tian’s security: “ I know 
whom I have believed, and I 
am persuaded that he is able 
to guard that which I have 
committed unto him against 
that day”  (2 Hm. 1:12).

The pity is that most refuse 
to turn loose and give Christ 
a chance to bring Uwm peace 
and happiness!

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Cfrialt oad Vem on Streets 

PIhmm: M t-tsn

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St.
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Second-Class Priesthood 
Feared If Qergymen Wed
■VATICAN CITY (AP) — A  dominantly celibate priesthood, 

majority of delegates who have The report upheld Pope 
spoken at the third World Blsh- Paul’s view that priests in the 
ops Synod opposed ordaining Latin, or Western, rite 
married men to the Roman Catholicism cannot marpr. 
CathoUc priesthood, an official Pope Paul, however, ^ s  s^ d  
synod rei^rt said tdday. he w ^ ld  reluctantly cem-

 ̂ ^  alder allowing mature married
The report, prepared by ^  become priests In some 

Vicente Cardinal Enrique y  Ta- priest-short countries. The re- 
rancon of Spain, did not give p^^ showed that a majority In 
any figures but said “ a major- yjg synod is now counseling 
ity”  (eared the establishment of jjj,„ against this, 
a first class and second class >rhe synod set the stage (or 
priesthood If married men were debate on social justice with a 
ordained. report urging the church ^

Hie cardinal’s report, mid- clean its own house.
way through the month-long sy- -------------------------
nod, also confirmed that only a
handful of speakers suggested B a p t i s t S  L o O K  
the readmlsslon to the ministry ^  a c i i  i
of priests who had defected to T o W O f t t  S l l b U T b S  
marry. A similarly small group . _ _
favored a role for women in the P O F  A n V  
Catholic ministry, the report •' ~
said. BRIDGEPORT Conn. (AP)

The document was a sum- — The executive minister of 
ming-up of discussion on prac- the Connecticut Convention of 
tlcal aspects of the priesthood, American Baptist (Jhurches 
the synod’s first topic. The 209- says the power for religious 
member body will continue to change lies in suburbia, 
debate the priesthood until the "It is in suburbia where rac- 
middle of next week, when it ism, materialism, sexism and 
will turn to the second theme, atheism are the most rampant, 
social justice. The power (or change lies in

Almost all synod delegates suburbia,”  said the Rev. Doctor 
have spoken in the closed ses- O*"lando L. Hbbets.
Sion, with the VaUcan and commente Fri-
brieflng officers giving only ex-
cerpts of what has been said. ‘ wo-day State convenUon here 

Eventually, the synod will ^
vote on resolutions what to t  w m ^ o n
change and what to keep of ^ “ . e n u r "  "
present priestly regulations, in- ”  °  '______________
eluding celibacy.

“ The majority holds,”  the 
Spanish cardinal said, “ that or
daining married men would not

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:45 a.m.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Trial Liturgy II.

10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Trial Liturgy II. Nursery and 
Church School.

11:15 a .m . Coffee and Con
versation.

1 p.m.. Baptism.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CJampbell, 
Pastor

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Dialog sermon on “ Member
ship.”  Church School, Kinder
garten through Grade 8. Nurs
ery provided.

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conversa
tion.

Vemon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

School,9:45 a.m., Sunday 
clahses for all ages.

U  a.m.. Worship. Service.
0:45 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North Rivei- Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Nursery.
7 p .m . Evening Service.

9 a .m , Sunday School.
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Congregational Church 

Bolton Center Rd.
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vemon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m., The Service.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor '

10:16 a.m.-. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "The Call To Christ.” 
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Grammar Stressed
____  RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — The

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. only fall to be a solution of fun- North Carolina Supreme Ctourt

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Laymen’s Sunday 
WorrfUp Service. The entire 
service conducted by the lay 
people of the church. Them e: 
“ Dimension; Faith.”  Nursery 
provided.

10:46 a.m., Sunjlay School
classes.

Director Named
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP* — 

Sister Joyce Williams, an urban 
consultant for the education of
fice of the Diocese of Cleve
land, has been named director 
of the educaitlonal service for 
the National Catholic Confer
ence for Interracial Justice in 
Chicago.

Her job will be to develop a 
national model for dealing with 
high school dropouts.

The Presybterlan Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

rather, bring about other and the court's record load of ap-

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Evsmgellstip Serv

ice.

Emanuel
Lutheran Church
Church & Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTEai, CX>NN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L C. A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:55 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: c .  Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nursery care at- both services

9:15 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Emanuel Plans 
Dad-Son Dinner
Hiere will be a father and 

son banquet for members of the 
Emanuel Lutheran (3iurch Oct. 
22 at 6:30 p.m. In Luther Hail 
at the church.

Richard Barber of Ellington 
will present a  film on skydiving 
and show his jumping equip
ment. Barber has been jump
ing for sport for about 10 years. 
He has . comi^eted 425 jumps 
from as" high as 16,800 feet in 
competitions from New Eng
land to Florida. He holds an 
Instructor rating and a jump 
master rating. He is a member 
of the U.S. Parachute Associa
tion and this area’s  safety offi
cer.

Reservations close Sunday. 
Hekets are available from 
Richard Erickson^ of 5 Ralph 
Rd. or Leonard Johnson of 
Wapping Wood Rd., Ellington.

Reservations may also be 
made after the church service 
on Sunday.

____________, ,  . peals by paying more attentionmore serious problems In the fT ^church ”  grammar.
„  ■ , • . Justice Susie Sharp delivered

. ,n,® '"O’ the admonition in rtUlng that a
y o priests living in mar- n,an convicted In a slaying

age .... and lessened capacity must get a new trial because of
or missionary work.”  errors, including a misplaced

There then would arise a comma, in the trial record, 
dual ministry of first and sec- “ The volume of criminal ap- 
ond class priests and that peals today threatens the ju i -  
woold bring with it very serious clal machinery,”  Justice Sharp 
consequences that would affect said. "E very meritless appeal 
today's priests, seminaries and and every retrial adds its 
future vocations.”  weight to the overload.”

Hie minority that favored or- "R  >s Ih® taxpayer who Is pe- 
dlnatlon of married men was nalized when solicitors (prose- 
split Into two groups, the car- cutors) and defense counsel do 
dlnal reported. He said the not perform their duties”  to 
smaller group felt that married carefully read appeal records.
priests would make a new and ________________________________
positive contribution to the 
church, “ showing today's world 
truly new values.”

'This group also believed that 
those priests who chose celiba
cy  would do so more freely and* 
celibacy would be enchanced.
The larger part of the minority 
wanted the Vatican to deter
mine when and where a limited 
number of married men could 
be ordained to help a pre-

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. TTiomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Josex^ Schick

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, (Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, htasses at 8:30, 30 
and 11 ;30 a.m. .

8:30 and 10:46 a.m., Worship 
Services. Holy Ckuiununion <m 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:45, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible eSass. .

NEW ! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Sa$Mafra$ DUtiUed
ATLANTA — In other times, 

rural people not only drank 
sassafras tea os a springtime 
tonic but also distilled the wood 
to obtain an oil favored f o r  
easing the pains of rheumatism 
and removing cysts.

The Solvolioii Arm y
661 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

SU N D A Y , OCTOBER 17, 1971 at 4 :0 0  P.M.

The Film “TOUCH OF BRASS” (featuring the 
Billy Graham Crusade in Manchester, England).

EVERYONE IS INVITED.

FIGHT
PORNOGRAPHY

IN OUR TOWN
A supposedly Adult Magazine Outlet has epensd just 
reeantly en Manehasteî s Main Street THIS OUTLET 
MUST NOT STAY IN OUR GOMMUNITYs What oan 
YOU do? PRAY ffer the stere manageî t seuli PICKET 
In front ef this sterss TALK te him psrsenally about your 
oppositions 00 IT NOW . s . TODAYI

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS AG AINST PORNOGEAPHY

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. .CONN.. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1971

Business Bodies
\ \

25 YEARS WITH HERALD of $169,269 before a special 
Sheldon Cohen of Bloomfield, ®hnrge of $122,22 for start-up 

^formerly of Manchester, Thurs- Pxpensos at the new Wyandotte 
day celebrated his 25th onnlvor- weaving mills plant in Water-

PLAN CONVENTION

sary with The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

A compositor, Cohen is re
sponsible for composing gal
leys of load typo into page 
forms. Ho handles Pago 1, and

vlllo. Mo, Not loHs\nfter those 
Items totaled $291,W)1 for the 
nlno months, comiSared to $862- 
494 for the period lost year.

Ellis noted Uiat Uie textile di
vision was profitable for the

the sports and classified odver- ^ ' ‘®® "*"® months, con-
tislng pages. firming the turnaround achlev-

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y., ®‘* ^® company In the prior
he moved to Manchester with ino*^®''-
his parents In 1942, graduating Allen Knitting Mills Inc,, the 
from Manchester High School in ®“ '"Pnny’s North Carollna-bos- 
1946. Ho joined The Herald In ®? •'"‘ “ •ng subsidiary, and 
October of that year ns a print
er's devil. The following year, 
he became a compositor for 
display advertising, continuing
In that pdslUan (with time out ,  ̂ ...
(or Army service from 1963-55) ® way to briog the com-
untll (our years ago when he ®, '^“ ''®" ^‘vision under
moved U, his p . ? 8 e n ^ 2 l g n ^ ^ t  " ‘J''® that losses from this division

Creighton Shoor of Shoor 
Jewelers/ 917 Main Bt., and Wil
liam MiUkenson of Michael’s 
Jewelers, 958 M ain,St., are 
among members of the commit
tee planning the annual conven
tion of the Connecticut Retail 
Jewelers Association.

The event, expected to draw 
over 400 retail jewelers from 
throughout the state, will be 
held at the Waverly Ihn, Chesh
ire, on Oct. 24.

Manchester Modes, women’s 
apparel producer made sub
stantial contributions to reve
nues for the. period, Ellis said.

Ellis said a  concerted effort

ment.
After tho paper is printed 

each day, CTohon drives one of 
tho In-town truck delivery 
routes, dropping off bundles of 
Heralds to the newsboys.

Ho and his wife, the former 
Marilyn Watkins of Hartford, 
now make their home at 12 
Puritan Dr, in Bloomfield. They 
have . two daughters, Cynthia, 
16, and Paula, 12.

VICE PRESIDENT

will cease during fiscal 1972.
Wyandotte Industries Corp. 

and First Hartford Realty Corp. 
were combined earlier this year 
following stockholder approval. 
Tho company is listed on the 
American Stock Exchange.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
Directors of Wyandotte Indus

tries elected Paul J. Collettt 
secretary of the corporation 
and Pascal A. Prignano assis
tant secretary during a meet-

FORMS AGENCY
Leonard J. Benjamin has an

nounced the formation jp t  the 
Benjamin Insurance Agency, 
Inc. .The firm with offices in 
Coventry, will provide complete 
insurance services and will em
phasize risk management (or 
the commercial account.

Benjamin holds a bachelor’s 
In i n s u r a n c e  administra-

. H  ̂ ‘ "K this week in Horfford.
land has been appointed a vice goth men had previously 
Resident <rf umted Bank and served as assistant secretaries 
Trust Oo., Hartford. He ^11 be ^  Hartford Realty Corp.,
in charge of personnel and mar- ^ ^f Wyandotte follow-

II'® combination of the two
Ihckey was t o ^ e r ly  ^  as- companies earlier this year, 

slstant vice president in the ad- _  „  . . .  ^Ctollettl joined Wyandotte
nearly two years ago after serv
ing as assistant to the general 
divisional counsel of Chicago 
Title Insurance Co. in New 
York, He holds BA and law de
grees froni St. John’s Unlversl-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Rhoar M. Flydal, center, retiring district commercial manager for Southern 
New England Telephone Co., recieves pu’-se of money from his associates at a 
recent retirement party in his honor. Making the presentation are two of his 
managers, John I. Hultine,/left, who heads the East Hartford offic^ and Ly
man B. Hoops, manager or  the Manchester office at 52 E Leonard J. ,Bei^|ainln

man of the Hartford Chapter, 
ty and is a member of the New American Red Cross; director
York and Connecticut Bars, He 
and his wife and three children 
live at 278 Kennedy Rd.

Prignano also earned bache
lor’s and law degrees at St.

Center St.
Uon from the University of Oon- 

ON COMMITTEE committee on Information and nectlcut and has completed ad-
Wllliam R. Johnson, execu- marketing. The committee will dltlonal courses toward the pro

of the Glastonbury United tive vice president of the Sav- develop a continuing program fesslonal CPOU designaUon. 
B\md; and president of the Twin Ings Bank of Manchester, has of information on general poll- He was previously affiliated 
Coves Associatlan. been appointed to a  committee cles and growth in mutual sav- with a Manchester agency in

He is a past member of the of the National Association of ings banking for distribution to th® capacity of commeixilal

John's and is a member of the Club of Hartford and currently 
New York and Coiuiectlcut is a member of the Manchester 
Bars. He joined the firm three Rotary Club and Manchester 
year’s ago after previous expe- Country Club.

board of governors of the (Tity Savings Bonks.
He will serve on the national

individuals, civic groups, 
ness and industry.

busl- IIn®s manager and before that 
was employed by the Aetna In
surance Co. as special agent for

rlence with Insurance compa
nies and as a trial attorney for 
the New York Legal Aid Soci
ety. A Democratic candidate 
for the Board of Directors, he 
lives at 92 Linwood Dr. with his 
wife and seven chUdren.

He and Mrs. Flydal make 
their home at 26 Olde Stage Rd. 
in Glastonbury.

Howard J. Hickey Jr.
ministrative division of a Hart
ford area commercial bank.

ASSOCIATE BROKER
Francis J. Splleckl has join

ed the William E. Belflore Real

SHARP DECREASE
Pioneer Systems, Inc, of 

Manchester reports a sharp de
crease in operating results for 
the nine-month period ended 
Aug. 28.

Net loss tor the period, includ-
A grraduate of Monson Acad- Estate Agency, 431 Main St., as Ing extraordinary charges of

emy and Fairfield College, he 
holds a master's degree in 
psychology from Springfield Col
lege and is presently studying 
at Stonier School of Banking of 
Rutgers University.

He is a member of the Uni
versity of Hartford Advisory 
Board, a director of the Insti
tute of Human Development, 
Hartford Seminary Foundation; 
and Is active on several com
mittees of the Greater Hartford 
Oiam ber of Commerce. He is a 
vice president of First O mi- 
nectlcut Bancorp., Hartford.

He and his family live at 20 
Meadowood Lane in Tolland.

an associate broker. He will 
handle sales of residential, com-

MANAGER
James Richmond of Manches

ter has been appointed mana
ger, property management and 
development, in the real estate

$218,000, amounted to $467,000 or 
16 cents^per share after tax ef
fect, compared with Income of 
$1,394,000 or 48 cents per share 
for the same period of 1970. .

David N. Abrams, president 
of Pioneer, said that included 
within the loss was $837,000 or 
13 cents per share attributable 
to operations of the company’s 
fabrics bonxling and laminating 
business, which have been dis
continued.

The subsidiary, Duo-Set Com
bining of Pawtucket, R. I., had 
employed an average of 40' 
workers, according to a spokes
man for Honeer.

Net sales from Pioneer’s con
tinuing operations for the nine 
months were reported as $20,- 
128,000, down from $27,478,000 in 
the 1970 period.

J<^sjm  joined the W ®  
Bank of Manchester in 1955 as A Brimfleld, Mass., native, he 

has been active In Coventry civ
ic activities as a member of the 
Republican Town Committee. 
He and his wife and two dough-

WUUam R. Johnson

a mortgage interviewer and rose 
through a succession of execu
tive pc^ s to his present posi
tion as executive vice president __ __ _  _
and a bank director earlier this uve'on Northfleld’ Rd' 
year.

He is a  graduate of Middle- 
bury College and of the Brown 
University School of Sa'vings 
Banking and has taken courses 
at the University of Hartford 
and the American Institute of 
Appraisers.

He is a past president of Man
chester Klwanis Club, a  mem
ber and former director of the 
Chamber of Commerce, aijd 
vice chairman of this year’s 
Mancheser United Fund cam
paign.

He and his family live in Glas
tonbury.

Francis J. Splleckl

James Richmond

FULL-TIME AGENT 
Paul J. Rossetto of Manches

ter recently joined the Richard 
B. Merritt Real Estate Agency, 

merclal and Industrial proper- u s  e . Center St., on a full-Ume 
tics. basis.

A resident of Manchester (or Rossetto, a licensed broker, 
the past 14 years, Splleckl Is a  will be engaged in sales of both 
Rhode Island native and I960 
graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island with a BS in ac
counting.

Before joining Bolflore, he 
was employed by Sun Oil Co. 
for 21 years as a salesman and 
most recently as motor products 
manager for Connecticut and 
Western Massachusetts.

He is a commimlcant of St.
Bridget Church and a  member 
of Manchester Country du b .
He and his wife, Mary, 
three daughters moke 
home at 94 Brent Rd.

a n d
their

RETIRES AFTER 41 YEARS
Rhoar M. Flydal has retired 

from the Southern New Eng- 
after 41

chemical company was to com
mit Itself to an alternate meth
od of disposal.

Bennett said that at a meet
ing last Wednesday' Pfizer said 
ll would also continue to look 
for other methods of disposing 
of the residues such as in
cineration or converting them 
to animal feed.

Pfizer wrote EPA officials

Paul J. Rossetto

Investment department at Aetna 
Life & Casualty.

Richmond holds a bachelor's 
degree from Ren^olaer Poly- land Telephone Cb. 
technic Institute and a master's years of service, 
from Columbia University. He A University of ConnecUcut 
joined Aetna in 1970 us a senior graduate, he joined the corn- 
analyst. Ho lives at 164 Dow- pany in 1930 at New Naven and reg/dentlal and commercial

went to Hartford the following proportles. He has been associ- 
yoar, where ho advanced /hg game firm part-
through various supervisory t^o past year in rosl-
poBltlons. Ho was district com- dentlal sales at the South 
merclal manager with his of- Earms tract, now nearing com- 
flco in Manchester at tho time pigtlon.
of his retirement. a  Manchester native and 1967

Flydal’s coworkers recently graduate of Manchester High 
hold a retirement party in his School, Rossetto has also taken 
honor at tho Manchester Coun- courses In business admlnlstra- 
try Club, About 160 attended, tlon at the University of Con- 
nnd ho was presented a purse nectlcut.
of money. For six years he was a sales

Blydal and his wife, Esther, r^roscntatlvo for a Hartford
and

in ithe sound.
Hie Groton, Conn, plant has 

been disposing of the wastes in 
on area of the sound called 
“ the race”  with Corpe approval 
for 20 years.
• Gerald M. Hansler, regional 
EPA administrator, last week 
wrote Corps officials that while 
Pfizer’s plan to ocean dump 
would not violate federally-ap
proved state water quality 
standards, EPA hod urged Pfi
zer to find an “ alternative to 
ocean ' dumping entirely.”  He

plans for the land disposal. Illinois.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WESTOWN
PHARM ACY

RE-ELEC T

All ^edlclnal Services Available 
455 HARTFORD ROAD 643-5230

noy Dr.

WYANDOTTE GAINS
Wyandotte Industries Corp. of 

Manchester, diversified real es
tate developer and textiles and 
apparel manufacturer, reports 
net operating Income for the 
nine months ended Aug. 31 rose 
to $740,633 or 60 cents a share 
from $276,093 or 20 cents (or the 
same period last year.

For the third quarter, not op-

np'^il^t i."e*ntra sMro^fixfm'$ff^ onjoy travel ond are planning business forms company, and 
M3 !fr L e  cent In the conu^.ra- trips to CYUlfornla, tho Bahamas before that was a supomdsor in 
bio 1070 nuarter. Barbados, They have two data processing at Aetna Life
”  M«ii h ' miiiH nrusldont said children and five grandchildren, and Casualty, 
r o v e lo s 'f o r  the’  ̂nTno mo^^^ Active in community ^affairs He and his wife, Claire, h.vve 
rose to $29,974,110 from $26,466,- during his long career, Flydal ^hroo children.
067 In 1070, while quarterly numbers tho following 
sales advanced to $11,896,619 his former aotlvltles: 
from $10 ,164,996 In tho third President of tho University of 
1970 quari'er. Conneotlout Alumni Assoola-

Roal estate doproclutlon in Hon; vice proeldont of the Hart- 
tho company’s First Hartford ford Boles Executive Club;
Realty Corp. division, together member of tho Hartford Board 
with amortisation of deferred of Education and of the HlUyer 
Itome for the nlno months, to- Evening. College faculty; vloo 
talod $800,912, producing a loee president and campaign oholr-

omong Ralph Rd.
They live at 88

OPEN ALL DAY 
5UNDAY 

9 A.M. fo 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUO

BILL FITZGERALD
5 YR. MEMBER 

Board of Directors

VolG
Democratic

ON N O V. 2nd
FITZGERALD FOR 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COMM.

Jay Stager, Treoe.

Read Herald Ads

Ferrando Orchards
Enjoy the Fall foliage, take a ride through several 
thousand acres of forest land, Birch Mt. Rd., enjoy 
the Beautiful Fall Colora.

FERRANDO ORCHARDS
Available: Crisp, Hard, Juicy Apples.

•  Maeoun
•  Greening
•  McIntosh 

Red Delicious
e  Cortland

Golden Delicious
Natural Sweet Apple Cider made fresh at our own 
mill, located on Birch Mt. Rd., Glastonbury.

(2 miles beyond Villa Louise)

P A G O  SSVfeM

J O ' ' .

(Herald photo by Coe)
Jeff Grzyb, 11, of 106 Woodhill Rd. happily tries 
out his hew bicycle, the prize in a drawing at 
House and Hale’s, as Jean Colavecchio, manager 
of the men’s department, assists. Hale’s sponsored 
the drawing together with B.V.D. and gave each 
entrant brochures on bicycle safety during the 
September back-to-school promotion. Jeff, a sixth 
grader at Waddell School, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Grzyb and is a newspaper carrier.

FIRMS STARTED IN ’60S
A total of 1,872 new manufac

turing operaUons were started 
in ConnecUcut during the 1960’s, 
according to a report Issued this 
week by the ConnecUcut Devel
opment Ck>mml8sion. The new 
ventures employ over 42,600 
persons.

The majority of the firms 
were started in Hartford, New 
Haven and Fairfield counUes, 
reflecting those areas’ trodiUon- 
ally higher concentraUon of pop
ulation and Industry.

The report, covering the per
iod from January 1960 through 
December 1969, takes into ac
count new firms organized in 
ConnecUcut, branches of estab
lished (ConnecUcut - firms, 
branches of out-of-state com
panies, and transfers to Con

noted that federal policy con- nectlcut from other states, 
sidered land-based disposal Metalworking industries add- 
preferable to ocean disposal. ®d the largest number of new 

Gus Bennett, regional EPA firms — 64 per cent of the total, 
enforcement director, said F7i- Ninety-six of the new estab- 
zer indicated its changed plan lishments employ less than 100 
In a letter received Friday, the workers each. However, Uie re- 
interim deadline on which the malnlng four per cent employ a

REGISTER NOW 
FOR

ADULT ART CLASSES

M coorn n.
■ANCMSm. CONN.

----- 1 M cool
J ■ANCMSm

CiuU*__,
—  r n

CLASSES IN ACRYLIC AND O IL  PAINTING 
BEGINNING OCTOBER 25th.

y ,
FOR MORE INFORMATION (A L L  6 4 3 -9 8 9 2  

OR STOP BY THE STORE

we have an early shipment of

cake and cookie tins
l i a J  It 0lt

Penicillin Maker Plans 
Dumping Refuse Dn Land

NEW YORK (AP) — Pfizer 
Chemical Co., which must stop 
dumping its organic residues 
from onUbioUcB productiem in 
Long Island Sound by next 
June, said Friday dis
pose of them on land rather 
than out at sea as first planned.

Last week officials of Pfizer 
told a meeting attended by rep
resentatives of federal and 
state governments and the 
Army Corps of Engineers that 
it wanted to dump its fermenta
tion residues from penicillin 
production at Corps-approved 
areas some 100 miles at sea as 
an alternative to dumping them w w ld submit its final Massachusetts, New Jersey and

thy W>Wfll6

Many people 
like to use 
these for  

mailing home 
made baked 

goods.

1 
J

total of nearly 20,000.
More than 80 per cent of all 

the new establishments are 
(Irma organized in ConnecUcut. 
New branches of ConnecUcut 
companies account (or another 
five per cent.

New York State was the lar
gest single source of firms 
transferring or establishing 
branches here, followed by

N O T I C E

BEGINNIHG SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 17, 1971

and until completed, we will be 
flushing the water mains 11 pjn 
until 7 amts in the North End Section 
of Manchester.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

unson
Candy Kitchen

\Vh(M'(̂  ((iinllt.v t'lyidy I . Maiie Fresh Dall.v 
riiiiitMi- Kroii  ̂ Over '2UU Varieties

A FESTIVE FALL SEASON BEGINS WITH 
OUR

MARZIPAN
A DELICIOUS CANDY FRUIT DESIGNED IN A 
VARIETY OF SHAPES. TRY ALMOND PASTE 

AT ITS COLORFUL BEST.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tIU StW F.M. 
OwMly Abo AvaUabb For Fund Rabing
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Preston R. Sage Dies, 
Distinguished Mason

Nixon Set 
To Name 
Members

(Continued From Pnge One)

Preston R. Sage, 77, of 31 
Cortland St. the only Maffchea- 
ter man to receive Masonry’s 
3Srd degree for distinguished 
service to the order, died this 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Priscilla Newcomb

Mr. Sage, who was elected to 
receive the award In 1064, was 
employed for 47 years at the 
Hartford Electric Light Oo. be
fore he retired in 1009. At the 
time of Ms retirement, he was 
chief record cleric at Uie Scxith 
Meadow power picmt in Hart
ford.

His Masonic service began in 
1030 when he Joined Washington 
Lodge of Masons in Cromwell; 
he served as master of his 
home lodge in 1038. Since that 
time, he was actively engaged 
in several Masonic liadlea, and Preston R. Sage
served as an officer in many o< ghriner in Sphinx Temple 
them.

In the Scottldi Rite bodies, he

nounced curb on noncotton fab
ric Imports with a mixture of 
caution, relief and occasional 
complaints that the move came 
too late.

“Anything is better than what 
we’ve had,” Meno Schoenback 
of Allied Products in Atlanta 
said after the White House an
nounced on Friday agreements 
curbing noncotton textile Im
ports from Japan, South Korea, 
’Taiwan and Hong Kong.

"It’s a step in the right direc- 
Oon,” said Schoenback. “Many, 
many jobs have already been 
lost. Somethin<T had to be done. 
Anything will help us.”

A spokesman for the Ala
bama Textile Manufacturers 
Association said “We welcome 
any relief,” although scnirces 
close to Gov. George ,C. Wal
lace said the Alabama governor 
feels the Nixon move “came 
about 100,(XX) Jobs too late.”

Sen. David Gambrell, D-Ga., 
said he was “pleased” with the 
move but “restrictions should 
have been imposed several 

ot years back in order to protect 
Hartford; and a member of the Jobs of textile workers that

a ™ ; . ; ; : ,”  s;™  r
Meritorlus Service Award, and ^  ‘“ V ®was a member of Charter Oak Washington, D.C.; the Apostle the U.S. mwket. ’
Lodge of Perfection, Hartford; Tabernacle, Holy Royal Arch ’The texUle Industry, bur- 
a p L t  sovereign prince of Hart- Knights Templar Priests of dened 1^ many worker layoffs, 
ford Council, Princes of Jeru- Connecticut; the Masonic Vet- closing of more than 30 
Salem; member of (Jyrus erans Association of Connect- during the past three
(Joodell Chapter of Rose Icut; the Red Cross of Constan- and threatened ^ t h  addi-
(Jrolx; and a member of Con- tine; Royal Order of Scotland; “<*aI sh ^d o v ^ , has 1«^ com.- 
nectlcut Consistory ” Sublime past patrofl of Hartford Order dom e^c mM-
Prince of the Royal Secret E a^em  Star; and past royalimnA doBTvn) • . > j  . foreign imports, manufactured(33nd d e ^ e ) .  patron of the Order of Ama- abroad by ^ e a p  labor.

AS a York Wte Mason, he ranth. PresideVrtial economic ad-
served as grand inspector for He also was a member of the vlser Peter Peterson said im- 
the State of Conneetlcut Knight cast of several Masonic degrees ports of manmariA fibers In- 
Templar Commandry, and was and directors of several of those creased by an estimated 40 per 
a member of Delta Chapter, degrees. cent last year and are expected
RAM, of Manchester; Wolcott Mr. Sage lived in Hartford be- to go up over 70 per cent this 
Council, Royal and Select Ma- fore coming to Manchester in year. ’The new agreements 11m- 
sons of Hartford; and Washing- 1943, and was a member of the it annuAl Increases to 6 per 
ton Commandry, Knights ’Tern- Second Congregational CSiurch. cont for Japan and 7̂ 4 per cent 
plar of Hartford. The Holmes Funeral Home, for Hong Kong, ’Taiwan and

In other areas of Masonry, he 4<X) Main St., is in charge of ar-. South Korea, 
was a Tall Cedar of Nutmeg rangements, vrtilch are incom- Alabama’s Hanley Mills and 
Forest of Manchester; a  plete. ^losa I ^ e  MUls, with rome 1.-

4(X) workers, have closed in the 
past year. Alabama Mills, 

Mrs. Voldine L. Nielsen Frederick T. Wells which employs 860 in Ala-
Mrs. Voldine Lorentzen Niel- Frederick T, Wells, 59, of 18 bama, has announced plans to 

sen, 85, of Bloomfield, mother Sunset Ridge Dr., East Hart- discmitinue operations, and 
of Arthur V. Nielsen of Man- ford, well-known in the Man- Georgia's Bibb Manufacturing 
Chester, died Thursday at a. Chester area, died early this says it will close several mills. 
Windsor convalescent home. morning at Manchester Memor- The import curb was greeted 

She is also survived by anoth- lal Hospital. more enthuslasUcally by Rep.
er son. 4 daughters, a  brother, Mr. Wells was a member of Nick Galiflanakis, D-N.C., who 
a sister, 13 grandchildren and u,e public relatiuis department said: “The President deserves 
11 great-grandchildren. of Pratt and Whitney Division the thanks of all North CJarolln-

Funeral services will be Moti- of the United Aircraft Corp. Ians for his diligence in pur- 
dat a t 11 a.m. at T l^ ty J ^ is -  foj. nearly 20 years until his suing this elusive agreement to 
copal Church, H artto^. ^ H a l  retirement a few months ago. a successful conclusion for H 
will In View C3eme- jjg Hartford, son will mean much to those thou-

Bloomfield. ^f Barbara Wells of East sands of Ttu" Heel people whose
Friends may cml at me y- Hartford and the late Hartford livelihoods depend on the health 

lor and Modeen Funeral Hom^ Alderman Frederick T. WeUs, of our texUle industry.”
and had lived in East Hartford Hie restrictions should “go a 
for many years. ■ long way towards decreasing

He was editor of the East the $2 billion unfavorable bal-

. Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 546-2015.

Key Lawyer 
Resigns Post 
Under Fire

(Continued From Page One)
“Events involving former 

clients which have unfolded In 
Texas in the past few months 
have, through no fault of mine, 
created difficulties and embar
rassment which your adminis
tration should not be taxed 
with."

Wilson said he is the victim 
tying a dangerous w ea)^ , lart ^f “character assassination 
night on Spruce St. in front of ^blch Is currently being used 
a tavern. Court date Nov. 8. as a political tactic” and ho

told Nixon that “I must fight 
my own fight freed from the re
straints of this office.”

The White House had no im
mediate comment.

____  Atty. Gen. John Mitchell

“ ■ • ' " » “ “
he had “contributed sig
nificantly to the substantial 
p r o g r e s s  that has been 
achieved in the war cn orga
nised crime" in Ms 30 months 
at Justice.

Wilson is a former Texas Su-

ARRE8TS
Darrell Muloimry, 33, of 46 

Florence St., charged with oai>

Bruce E. Hall, 18, of Hartford, 
charged with breach of peace, 
last night after a fight with 
other youths cm Oxford St. 
Ĉ >urt date Nov. 8.

St., charged with intoxlcatiwi, 
last night at Ms home. Court 
date Nov. 8.

ACCIDENTS
Early this morning in the lot 

at Fountain Village apartments, 
a veMcle wMch left the scene 
damaged two parked cars, be- P*’®me Court Justice, state at- 
longlng to Edward Cahalan and general and Democrat.
Richard Weinstein. He ran for the U.8. Senate In a

____  special election in 1961 and then
COMPLAINTS * governor in a Democratic

Thursday night someone broke PHmary in 1962, losing both 
into a constructlc^ trailer at before switching; to the
the Robertson School and stole H«IAi*>llcan Party, 
a power hacksaw worth $150. When he left public office in 
Talllights on the trailer were lB.te 1963, he put Ms net worth 
also smashed. at $500,000. He began represent-

-------  Ing Sharp cuid some of Ms
An American qx>rts car was firms in the spring of 1963. By 

s t o l e n  from a Prospect St. January 1909, when he entered
apartment lot Hiursday nlg^.

Steele Sees 
CIA Use In 
Drug War

(Continued From Page One)
sltuaUon," he said, because the jSrty .
UMted States doesn’t have the 
kind of political leverage there

the Justice Department, he was 
worth $1.3 million but credited 
bils triple Increase to smart 
land Investments and inher
itances rather than Ms proxim
ity to Sharp.

After the SEC Issued its 
chsoges of stock manipulation
and Influence peddling eariy ^ov
this year, Texas Gov. Ben _ _  _
Barnes and House Speaker Gus 
M u t s c h e r ,  among others,
blamed Wilson for what they _  . , , _  , .
said was a purge of the state

Joe Drury rehearses for the starrinsf role of "Jesus 
Christ, Superstar,” which will be presented Nov, 5 
in ^ u th  United Methodist Church by several 
church youth groups to raise money for Crossroads.

^Superstar ’  Performance 
To Benefit Drug Center

Weicker Asks 
Jet Sale Now 

To Israelis
Connecticut Sen. I»well P., 

Weicker is urging the UMted - 
States to “beef-up Israel’e air 
defenses,” by selling it,' “with
out further delay,” a quantity 
of F-4 Phantom Jots.

“Peace in the Middle East,” 
he said yesterday, “depends on 
a balance of military power be
tween Israel and the Arab
states. '

“ Economic aid is not enough 
to help a nation that is sur
rounded by hostile neighbors,” 
he pointed out. “It is in the in-, 
terest of the United States to 
assure that Israel is prepared 
militarily to defend herself 
against Arab aggression.”

Israel has a pending request 
for purchase of the F-4 Phan
tom aircraft, claiming that they 
are needed to counter-balance 
“the sophlsUcated weapons and 
advanced aircraft being sup
plied to Egypt and other Arab 
states by Russia.”

Weicker warned, “The ac
tions by the Soviet UMon, in de
livering 108 Mirage Jets and in 
Introducing AS-mlsslles to the 
Arab I states have encouraged 
certain of the Arab states to re
sist peace negotiations and 
threaten the resumption of 
war.”

He said that, “the UMted 
States, by taking affirmative 
acUon on the F-4 Phantom air
craft and by providing such 
supporting equipment and as
sistance as are essential to 
maintain Israel’s deterrent 
capabilities, would contribute a 
vital element toward a peace 
settlement.”

“Jesus CSirist, Superstar” claim for their production in 
5 at 8 churches in Vermont and in the 

p.m. at South UMted Methodist Boston area. The production will 
Church to raise money for be directed by Paul Washburn, 
Crossroads (the street name for a high school seMor, and will be

supervised by the Rev. Stanley 
The rock opera will be spon- J. Keach, mlMster of the Natick 

1IMI A j  A , , sored by Catholic and Protes- CommuMty UMtarian Church.
tant youth groups. It will be Youth groups who will spon- 
performed by the N a t i c k  sor the Nov. 6 production are 

that it has with its military al- ,, Viaa,- (Mass.) Community Y o u t h  from the Unltarina-Unlversalist,
iiAo ia t o~, —a — I speech^ on Wilson Thursday "̂***®** created a dancing. Center Congrregational,

said Wilscn’s  rMe still was am-
lies in Laos and Thailand.

In Burma, he said, "we ur
gently need the strong coopera

Hitchhiker Law 
U nder  Watch,  
But No Arrests

Manchester police have not 
arrested any MtchMkers, since 
Monday’s directive to crack 
down on the practice.

CMef of Police James Reardon 
issued an order Monday, calling 
for “strict enforcement” of the 
state statute. He said the order

Second
^  lighting and mime Interpreta- Congregational, A s s u m p tion, „  __ _

____ _____________ , __ .___ btoHoIis. l i r ‘̂ d ° “Atty.““G^m tion of the best-selUng record by North UMted Metaodlst a n d  came “in'"res^iise to "a I'e'tter
tion of the UMted NaUons” to John Mitchell had told House *̂ ® °Hglnal cast of the score by South United Methodist churches manager, calling
stop the processing labors- Judiciary Chairman Emanuel Andrew Webber and lyrics by in Manchester and St. George s Reardon’s attention to a com-
tories. In Thailand, he said the (teller, D-N.Y., that Wilson Rice. Lights will include Episcopal and the United Meth- pja^nt by Carl Zinsser of the
UMted States should rely on an shouldn’t bo blamed for Sharp’s cMor wheels, black light, color- odist Churches of Bolton. Board of Directors,
agreement alroadv reached rolaUvely 1 1 ^  sentence be- ^  blinking strobe Tickets wUl be available at Reardon indicated Monday

cause Wilson Mmself had rec- lights. the door. Thoy are also available there might bo some confusion
ommended a prison The Natick group, which in- at the Drug Advisory Center and i„ enforcing the law, and in

Sharp was given immuMty in cl“^®s Protestant, <3athollc and from members of sponsoring handling the cases of younger
to

12 Seqaea Rd., Bloomfield, 
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

. Hart ford Gazette before Joining ance of trade in textiles and ap- 
Mrs. Azeiia 1. wampum Whitney in 1952. He parel,” said Charles F. Myers

Funeral sei^ces for RepubUcan af- Jr. of :Greensboro, N.C., chalr-
Azella I. at 1*̂1™ 1" Hartford and had man and cMef executive offlcqi-

“  "umerous t o w n  of Burlington Industries, Inc., 
M o n ( i  a t 2 p.m. a^the commissions and ^ e

^ w ^ L r t ^ r ’ of ^ t h ^ d t e d  <luHng World War U. He also SC., recalled that Nixon had 
Method^^Chi'rch wiU officiate served two terms on the East promised in 1968 to take steps 

to W ^ ^ m e i  Hartford Town Council. aimed at protecUng the domee-
. He was a former president of 1*® industry. “I am pleased this

Friends may call at the fu- the East Hartford Republicans ^  fulfilled,”
fipmi tomorrow from 2 to C3ub and a former vice pre^- Thurmond said.
4 and 7 to 9 i> m Ihe Cormecticut Young Peterson estimated that 250,-

The family ^girests that any Republicans Club, and a mem- (X® J°hs would have been lost
memorial JL iribu tilL  may ? J s ™ " t e r e  applied^'made to the Memorial Fund of Committee of East H ^ o r t .  He ^
South UMted Methodist Church. “  acUve m einb^ of the J  ®_____________ First Congregational Church of employed in the textile maustry

East Hartford, a charter mem- 1" some 32,000 plants in the 
H ohmmt 1*®*" R*® East Hartford Lodge country. A million more wwk-

— — of Elks, a past president of the ®™ employed in rel&ted
■pfc ,  C.r»a Hartford Rotary Club, dl- Industries.
L r 0 i n O C r 3 l 8  o C l  rector and vice president of the The White House also an- 

r p i  _  f \ C  East Hartford Chamber of <3om- nounced Friday that the United
A D C  v r O C m i i p j  o-FI merce, and a past noble grand States is lifting the 10 per cent 

wj- j  of the Order ot Odd Fellows and surcharge imposed on noncot-
a l^ ? 9 C E C IH ^ in C r8  ita encampment. ton textile Imports from all

Funeral arrangements are in- countries Including the Bu- 
The formal opcMng of the He- complete. ropean economic commuMty.

with the Thai government 
Hght drug trafficking.

But Laos, be said, is differ
ent. “’nie_ Central Intelligence 
Agency is' running the show” 
militarily, he said, adding that 
without U.B. aid the Royal Lao-, 
tian government would col
lapse.

mid-summer from further pros- *»''® r®c®lved ac- groups,
ecutlon in proceedings sur-

Talk8. Slated 
On School Plan8

I don t remember what the given three years probated sen- 
exact figures are, but the U.S. tence for selling unregistered 
is supporting a substantial part stock and making a false bank 
of the Royal Laotian military;” entry of $5<X),000.
he said.

bron Democratic Party head- Peiterson told newsmen thatFriends may call at the New-
quarters will be held tomorrow X1*'X *"<1 WMtney Funeral 1 ^  ®\  , , Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East wMch had been negoUated un-

^ formerly Hartford, Monday from 7 to 9 'I®'" *1'® threat of mandatoryK„ «*,„ <-•«„. controls avoided protectloMst
measures that would have re-

rcunding the collapse of his 
$l(X) million empire. The im
munity came in exchtuige for 
his testimmy against others, 
after he was fined $6,(XX) and

The following is next week’s 
schedule of speaking engage
ments on the proposed South- 

In San AntoMo, Tex., Friday west JuMor High School, North- 
Mghf, Gonzalez said he will east Elementary School, and 
continue his InvesUgafion of the high school swimming
Justice -Department’s rode in .
granting limnunlty to Sharp. P®°*’ '^*'ich will be Nov. 2 ref- 
He said the details of the Siarp erenda:
case are Just now surfacing. Sunday — 9 a.m., B’nal B’rith

’"nie full relationdiip be- breakfast at Howard Johnson’s, 
tween Wilson and Sharp and Rt. 6, East Hartford; speaker, 
the full Involvement of Wilson Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, super- 

the barrages were small and won’t be brought out until Intendent of schools, 
apparently intended as harass Eiarp is brought to trial,” Gon- M(»iday — 7:30 p.m.. Bowers 
">®M. zolez said. “But that won’t be. School PTA; speakers, Ray E,

The oMy ground acUon of any as long as,he has ImmuMty.” Gardiner, Bowers principal; 
size was a shai-p encounter 130 Wilson has acknowledged Ronald Edmonson, Bennet Ju- 
nMes Mi-taeaM at Saigon re- buying 1,000 shares of stock, on nlor High School vice principal; 
ported by the South Vietnamese Sharp’s request, for the wife of Walter Doll Jr., Board of Bdu- 
command. ^ a federal bank examiner prob- caUon chairman.

It said uMts of the South ing the bank books. But Wilson , ,  _
Vietnamese 23rd Infantry Dlvl- said he didn’t know the identity P’*" '
Sion killed 23 enemy sMdIera cf the stock recipient. of Grade 9 children in
with help from air and artillery He cbMlrmed a recent Time “ alley Auditorium of Manches-

magazlne story tl>at he paid ‘®*’ ® 8:8°
$2,600 to bug; rooms used by P*̂ *» parents of Grades 7-S chll- 
federai bank examiners in 1967, HUng; speakers, Allan
but he said he knew only that Bennet principal; Isidor
the money was to be used "for Manchester Green School

B52s Mount 
Heavy Raids
(Continued from Page One)

strikes and sustained no casu
alties themselves.

some construction work.”

p.m.

Bolton

Water Company 
Ask8 Rate Hike

occupied by the Appliance Cen
ter in the Hebron Plaza Shop
ping Ctentcr, Rt. 66. Refresh
ments will be served.

According to Richard A 
Keefe, Democratic Town (3om 
mittee chalrmi-.n. State Sen 
Robert Houley. U.S. Sen. Abra
ham Rlblcoff, State Rep. Wll- The Llynwood Water Co. has 
liam O’Neill, and Secretary of asked the state Public Utilities 
the State Gloria Schaffer have Commission for permission to 
been invited to the opening. raise its rates by 170 per cent.

Keefe urges voters to attend if the request is approved, the 
the opeMng ."s Democratic can- company would realize $4,624 in 
didates will be there from 2 to increased annual revenues. Cus- 
5 p.m. to enable people to meet tomers, who now pay $3.33 per 
them and to discuss Issues with month would then pay $9 per 
them. month.

The Democrats plan to st-aff A hearing on the application

suited in permanent trade walla 
being erected to protect Ameri
can Industry.

their headquarters each evening 
from 6 to 9 until the election.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent A n n e  
Kmt. Tel. 'ItH-SOU.

is scheduled (or 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Room 566A, Stale 
Office Building, 165 Capital 
Ave., Hartford. 1

Pnrsuiiul Notices

In Memoriam
111 lovlHK riX'inory of Mnt. KrnlUa 

VercclH who pajtuffi aw ay  Ore 17, 19611
D uar M other, you urv not foiKottfii, 
'I'houKh im I'arlh  you a rc  no m ore. 
HtiU In m em ory you arv  with um.Ah you aIwuyM were lM‘forc

VcrrclU fam ily  and 
grandohlidron

Denti8t8 Hear 
UConn Profe88or

Radiologists who work exclu
sively in dentistry are needed 
because of the complexities of 
the field, Dr. Alan Reiskin, pro
fessor of head and oral radio
logy of the University of Con- 
ncctlcat School of Dental Medi
cine, said at u recent meeting 
of the Manchester Dental So
ciety.

Dr. Reiskin believes area 
clinics or laboratories for dent-Card of H uuiIu  ____ ___________

We wish lo llmnk all of yur iielsli- „i Jh ^ ,ia  h.. >iniMtre, frit-lull* uiid it-lsUveM for liu- ® radiology should be se t up
niuiiy’ ncln of kliuliu-nH siul sym  
l« lliy  aliowii us In o u r n t-e n i Ix - 
rcaven ieiil. We e»|K'claJly tliank  all 
duMti who HenI the heaullful fh tral 
irlbules*

Hujlik-
, __ . O ervI"'
AliUe iCsaii

yilllan i 'I'. .
|m .  P h ilip  Oervhil

to serve patients of dentists In
u coiniiiunlty.

Tile society meets monthly 
and hears speskers in the dent
istry field. Dr. Barry Trabits 
Is presldsiit of UM sooiaty.

Two Killed, 
16 Hurt  In 
State Crash
G R E E N W I C H  (AP) 

—Two Stamford men were 
killed and 16 others were In
jured, one critically, in ^  
four-car pileup in patchy fog 
on the Connecticut Turnpike 
early this morning, policq 
said.

State troopers said the 
pileup was triggered when a 
car driven by Benjamin Gu- 
towski, 24, of Stamford, 
swerved for an unknown rea
son while traveling east- 
bound and Mt an abutment 
of the Mlanlus River bridge.

Two possengere In Outow- 
ekl’e car were killed — Jacob 
J, OInter, 24, and Gary G. 
Paesero, 27, Gutowskl was 
listed In critical condition.

Troopers said Outowskt’s 
car was struck by a second 
vehicle, wMch bounced into 
the center lane and was in 
turn hit by two other vehi
cles.

Of the 16 occuponU IS 
were Injured, police sold, but 
moet of the Injuries were de- 
scribsd -as minor.

Cause of the accident was 
undsr inveaUgattan.

White Told 
To Appear  
At Hearing

(Continued From Page One)
abled—the Nov. 1 reductions 
a r e  ‘ ‘ a n  invidious dis
crimination which is barred by

than-16-year-olda, who cannot 
go to court.

Reardon said, though, of Mtch- 
hiking, “there is too much of it.” 

Reardon said announcements 
will be made throughout Man
chester’s school system, con- 
cerMng the problem.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said he felt it is prudent to en
force normally "dead” laws, 
when citizens complain. Zinsser, 
the oMy person to submit a 
formal complaint, said in a let
ter to Weiss that thumbing "Is 
becoming almost commonplace 
in Manchester,” and he pointed 
out potential hazards both to 
drivers and riders.

Several persons who say they 
have hitchhiked in Manchester, 
usually to school, gave their 
views on the crackdown. One 
such person said the harmless, 
shprt-hop hiking in Manchester 
does not warrant drastic action, 
and he resented the fact that 
one man’s complaint should 
carry such weight. "If a lot of 
citizens complained, then may
be I could see it (the crack
down), but when it Is one man, 
it doesn’t make sense.”

Although drivers who pick up 
hitchers are also in violation of 
a state statute, Reardon said, 
his men will not charge any 
driver in the present crack
down.

Police Capt. George Me- 
(Jaugfhy acknowledged MtchMk- 
ing can create a  traffic hazard, 
l(^t, he said he can remember

^  game with the Senate, the Su- no recent accidents or crimes
loom, Nathan Hale principal; PC®"™® Court, and the people,” jn Manchester, related to Mtoh-
M. Philip Susag, Board of Edu- saying this Involved the floating ""“ "K- _____________
cation member. , - of trial balloons about potential

Tuesday — 10 a.m., coffee ndminecs. 
hour at home of Mrs. Catherine Kennedy and Bayh wore lead- 
Besuner, 170 Downey Dr.; s . e . «
speaker, Saloom. '  '®  ̂ ®®"'

Also, 7:30 p.m,, Washington ®’‘® '■®J®®““"  ‘wo Southern 
School PTA; speaker. Cone. Judges, Clement F. Haynsworth

Clean Flag Week
Manchester area residents 

may have their American 
Flags cleaned free of charge 
next week at 11 Manchester 
dry cleaners participating in 
the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club “Clean Y o u r  
American Flag Week.”

This offer has been made 
In observance of Veterans’ 
Day on Oct. 26, so that more 
Manchester residents will 
display their flags, not oMy 
on V e t e r a n  s’ Day but 
throughout the year.

Participating in the free 
flag cleaning are Allen’s 
Cleaners, Better Cleaners, 
Fisher Cleaners, H&E Laun
dry, Hour Glass Cleaners, 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
One Hour Martlnlzlng, Park- 
ade Cleaners, Swiss Laundry, 
and the Wash and Clean 
Laundry.

principal; A. Hyatt Sutllffe, 111- 
Ing principal.

Also, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale 
School PTA In Bennet Junior 
High School Main Building au
ditorium ; speakers, Louis Sa-

Controversy 
On Top Court 
Js Tightened
(olntlnued From Page One)

Concordia Set8 
Family Night

The Rev. Henry E. Horn, pas
tor of University Lutheran 
CSiurch In Cambridge, Mass^ 
will be the guest speaker at a 
Family Night Celebration at 
Concordia Lutheran Church 
next Saturday. The celebration, 
which will begin with dinner at 
6 p.m., Is being held In recogni
tion of the lOth anMversary of 
the present church structure.

The Rev. Mr. Horn will speak 
on church music, a subject he’s
been Interested In since he was . „  ---------  ---------- . u**oi u uno-^ur HmafinT ima
a youngster. Pastor Horn serv- t**® 'qua* pTotecUon clause of at Manchester Country CTub; who wore nominated by Nixon morning at the Intersectlw M 
ed as chairman of the church the fourteenth amendment” to *P®akor, Susag.  ̂ for a previous court vacancy. South St. and Fitsgorald Blvd ,
music committee of the United the federal constitution, says 3 p.m.. Lions Club at Hayh said he would like to Coventry.
^ th e ran  <3>urch In America th* complaint filed in U.S. Dls- Club; speak- avoid the kind of ’’donny- Police said Burton Hansen Jr.
for many years. After the mer- . . .  **"*’ Sutllffe; Wolf; Dr. Walteif \brooks” that developed over of Fitzgerald Blvd, was taken
ger of four Lutheran bodies in- M. Schardt, Board of EdUca*'̂  the Haynsworth and Carswell to Manchester Memorial Hoepl-
to the present Lutheran Church addition, the state Welfare tion member. nominations bf*causo of their lal after the mishap in which
In America, (L.C.A.) he served Department violated federal Also, 8:30 p.m., Manchester ‘Svisivo effect on the couMry. his car left the road and turned 
on the commission on worship laws, state • laws, and regu .........................

Mancheater Area
Police Blotter

A ;i0-yoar-old Coventry man

p.m.,
IT a r*. School after guidance *'® Solng over, dam aging lawns, m allbm -

Maaiih ■ •'" taa r; speakers, Doll; Gar- Nixon does not os and stone m arkers. Hansen
of Health, Bducattan and Wei- M „ „ ,^ ta  MIIH nominees with dis- wae listed in ts ir  condition s t

1  ' z  . r i z , z . i r X ' L .  « o ..

(rf actual co«U and actual HchiwI; np«mkorii, (Jofin and rl^tila ^ vvttMfftM
n«flda Wolf, ** VPJKrivfl

“ rviat nf iiuitia- ..sh i.ix r.x t Al .  ** '* tmiKjrtsnt Guy T. Smith, 31, of 636 Main
w e r ^ - o m ^ te d  h ‘ho mes- Bi„ M anchester, was srrested

................ . , ^ , were computed with reference horns r/f Mrs. Ross Nelson, 24 sage,” he said yesterdsy  sRem rsin on a  13th

fn^ Worshto ’’ j ;  i h s ^ ^ r r l e H r i c V  1 ^ ^ *  relh" " i r  w .r re n t c h s . i «In WorshiD, will be to onsum cr price Index, rath- a Is*., m p m ,  .tunlor Women’s >«®r»'he| It F riday and Calir.»r burglary In the third d e g re r  Ha
a t Masonic Temple; ”*'* Hale jinigs Mildred fJllla waa held In lieu rtf $|,000 eursty

for the merged church. He is
preaently chairm an of the .
L.C.A. commission In charge of tare , the com plolnf saya. 
continuing atudy on the 
church 's Service Book and 
Hymnal.

Pastor Horn Is the author of 
three published books: ” 0  Sing 
Unto the Ixrrd,” “ Liturgy apd 
Ltfe,” and “The (3 iristlsn  In 
Modern 
’’fJrlsIs
publlshsd nsxt March. »r than with refsrsnes to fkm- <;iub

Mrs. Horn will occomrraity nacticul sv e rsg s changes In Ihs sDssksr"'iiiiBns' 
h sr  husband on his visit here, consum er price hulex,” the __ "T hursday

O r^ r^ c u ;^ . coet of iiv.n.
h-is consistently been one ot the 176 t'rrrler

ejiealiers, f/me and Wolf

The r:<Aiple hae 10 children, 6 complaint saya. 
of whom  have flniehad rr llerre,
3 are In colla"e. -tnd 3 are pra
parin" tor college higheal In the nation

Reservstlone. f ' r  the dinttar The complaint elao chargee y 6
cloea WeAtte^sdey 
made after “each 
seretcee lornorrow
church office during the week elele taw. ; be annotitwied

have been
* p.m,. erdfee '•""'■•'m  «

reported by 
the leading

legal
proa-

rrihare on Ihe Hal of sis 
■ ere San Moitert Myrd, f) 

e m Chamhae ^  ^  Itidgee f’eui M Honey 
1.11., ( ’hsries n a rk  of (he Mh, end may iw lh»l the slate hae ncS adjuaied ''"["merce public affelre com |r | |  rircull (>s.M id Annaala iH 

of ih . church Ita 'i»end.rd id need” ey.ry taltU. ideakfes. in WaddeM gX I .  . l a
w .O' with ^the els monthe, aa required by Srh/sd r* f,»„ i, ^iiidge Sylvie Naerm 

the M alrlei- of iVdumMe

bond for appearance In Man 
Chester (Sraull I’mirt «m Mon 
itay.

William f . Halnte, II, of Mel 
ealfe Hd,, Tnllsnd was rharged 
with failure lu drive right aftar 
hie car struck s >«Ss Ihle mam' 
Ing nn H. Msin SI , naebyWIe 
He was selwdMliNl far sppw r 
enss In fSrcuH (NMn it, fiaeb 
vllls ah Hay 16

Lunar Pools 
Detected By 
Space Gear

HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) — a 
Rice University solontlst says 
water vapor has been detected 
In the moon’s atmosphere by 
Inetrumente left by Apollo as
tronauts.

Dr. John W. Froomon told a 
news conference Friday that 
the vapor may come from pools 
cf water deep beneath the lunar 
sm ^eo and erupt In g®y»ers 
which could supply water and 
energy for colonies on the 
moon.

A epece agency official said 
the announcement was a "pos
sibly Important new discovery 
about the moon.”

"I look at it as a very Inter
esting observation about the 
moon which ndbody had antici
pated,” said Dr. Paul Gast, 
chief of planetary and earth 
sciences at the Manned Space
craft Center.

Freeman said the water va
por was detected by In
struments loft by the Apollo 12 
and Apollo 14 astronauts. He 
said the Instruments, called 
suprathermal ion detection ex
periments (SIDE), are able to 
sense and Identify Ionized gases 
Iri the near-vacuum of the 
moon.

On March 7, 1971, Freeman 
said, the Instrument reiiorted 
three groups of readings which 
Indicated the presence of water 
vapor clouds which quickly dis
sipated Into space. TTie scientist 
said each reading camo about 
two hours after a seismograph 
hod detected a series of small 
qilakes, which he said may 
have triggered a geyser.

A long analysis of the date. 
Freeman said, has eliminated 
all but natural sources for the 
cloud of water vapor.

Freeman’s data goes against 
moet current theories. Many 
geochemists have sold that lu
nar rocks examined so far in
dicate the moon has been dry. 
Tliey note that the presence of 
water changes the chemistry of 
rocks cooling from lava.

However, Gast said the find
ings are not mutually ex
clusive.

Oast said rocks which have 
been examined came from no 
deeper than 100 to 200 kilome
ters beneath the lunar surface.

”If you go deepeb and deeper 
down,” he said, "You may 
have more volatile material.” 
such as water or water-bearing 
rock.

Moon quakes detected by the 
aelSi.iograpns, he said, are 
thought to be coming from 
about 800 kilometers beneath 
the lunar surface.- The water 
vapor, he said, could come 
from the same depth.

FYeemcui said his findings In
dicated ’’there’s a good possi
bility of liquid water some
where on the moon.”

The Rice University scientist 
said this raises the possibility 
that one day colonies could find 
and use water on the moon.

Since the water escapes in 
the form of geysers of hot gas, 
he said, this could be a source 
of energy for men living on the 
moon.

"We may be in a position ul
timately to tap this as a heat 
source,” he said.

Another Rico scientist, Dr. H. 
K. Hills, is assisting Freeman 
In the study.

Rockville 
Ho8pital Notc8

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p,m. In all areas except ma
ternity whore they are 2 to 4 
and 6dH) to 8 p.m.
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Test Scores Show Drop 
In Student Reading Ability
A comparison study of stan- towns such as Vernon, Btllng- 

dardlzed test scores of Tol- ton or Coventry, Peters exptaln- 
land’s fifth and seventh grades, ed. 
shows the reading level of the Permits Issued
student tends to drop when the Building permits Issued dur- 
student leaves the self-con- ing September totaled $7S,638 
talned classroom and enters the end Included only two new 
more flexible grade grouping houses.
plana of the fifth through The permit for the 7-11 store 
eighth grades. under construction on -Rt. 30 has

A prescnLUlon of Ihe read- 2®̂ ,̂ ;*®®" ‘f"®'* 
ing level test scores by Middle 5 * ^ *
School Guidance C ounsLr John

4/v Qrs.swi yv# bullding Efc iK)t yot avaliEDle.Peters to thU week s ^ a ^  of foundaUon of the
Education meeting, " Iw ed  a ^
drop from 60, ^ r  cent of the ^cording to Schuta.
class reading above g r^ e  level permits for new houses were 
to 36 . ^ r  cent for the same ^
class vrtien tested at the start ho,„e on Apple Rd., $29,000 and 
of the fifth grade year and at Bruce Plgott for a house on 
the start of the seventh grade Metcalfe Rd., $28,000. 
year.

Although the above-level read A permit was Issued to John 
Dewort Jr. for an addition to 

“  P®". the Children’s World Day CareIng group slipped by
cent, those reading below or , . a_ a>,_,,, „  , u 1 A 1 , center on Merrow Rd., for $8,-significantly below grade level ’000.

Miscellaneous permits were 
Issued as follows; Royal Poois

After the Downpour
Puddles can compete with any form of entertain
ment as these Tampa, Fla., youngsters show. To 
the mudders it’s a hard day’s fun. (AP Photos)

Phase 2 Uncertainties 
Hold Back Stock Market

Kostiik, Tanya Rose, daughter of John and Ruth Hlany 
Kostuk, Reservoir Ave., Broad Brook. She was born Oct. 8 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hany, Falrvlew Ave. Ext.; Rockville. He.- 
patemal grandmother is Mrs. Edward Foley, East Hartford. 
She has two sisters, Debbie and Kathy.

A « A Al *
Kelley, Michael Jordan, son of Donald and June Smith 

Kelley, Welgold Rd., Tolland. He was bom Oct. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is William 
W. Smith, East Hampton. His ptaemal g;randparenls arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Kelley, Riverside.

« *1 *
Flood, Michael David, son of Tommy and Sarah Camp- 

bell Flood, 11(1 Ridge St., Manchester. He was born Oct. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Campbell, Lafayette, Ind. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Flood, Lafayette, Ind. Be has a 
brother, Christopher, 2.

A A, A Al A
Murphy, Donna Jean, daughter of Richard and Diana 

ShlmaiUs Murphy, 28, Slone Manchester. She was bom Oct. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. -Her mhlemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Prank Shimoltis, Sto) Henry St., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are- Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy Sr., Snipslc View Heights, Ellington. Her mater- 
luU great-grandmother is Mrs. Anna Shimoltis, 316 Henry St., 
Manchester. She has a sister. Dawn, 2.

, A -A, A Al A
Bartlet, Beth Amy, daughter of Benton and Jeanette 

Conrad Bartlett, 0 Constonce^Dr., Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m'atcmal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Conrad, 14 Harvard 
Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton R. Bartlett, Harrisvllle, N.H. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are"TWr. and Mrs. Prank O. Johnston, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio. She has a sister, ’IMcla,''2V4.

only dropped by three or four 
per cent.

The class tested for compart- for Hank Roman, Eartviow 
son in both cases is now in Ter., pool, $3,(X)0; John J. Sotol- 
the eighth grade, and consists eskl, Baxter St., garage, $800; 
of 193 students. Hubert O’Neill, White Birch

This class tested in reading Dr., garage and deck, $3,000; 
in the fifth grade showed 60 Roger A. Javeraukas, Weber 
per cent reading above grade Rd., garage, $2,260; Robert E. 
level; seven per cent on grade Young, Baxter St., shed, $300; 
level; 21 per cent belcw grade (Jerard J. Bauxxinoueky, Oooee 
level, and 22 per cent slgnlflc- Lane, plumbing and heating, 
anUy below griule level. $3,200; Laurent Oagner, Oehr-

Tested In seventh grade the W®®-
same class tested with 86 per Also, Garter DeCormler, Rob- 
cent ai)ove grade level; 16 per in Circle, finish room, $800; 
cent at grade level; 26 per cent FTank Allen, Goose Lane, elec- 
below grade level, and 26 per trical service, $178; VWnston 
cent: slgnlficanUy below grade Oomlsh, Buff Cap Rd., recrea- 
level. tion room, $2,900.

As a comparison, last year’s Frosty VlUage Basaar 
fifth grade class test results St. Matthew’s Ladies ̂  Guild 
showed 39 per cent reading will hold its i imual FTosty 
above grade level; 17 per cent Village Hobday Bazaar Nov.
at grade level; 22 per cent be- 12 and 13 in the church parish,
low grade level and 22 per cent center.

--------------- ---------------------------slgnlftcally below grade level. This year the bazaar will fea-
change declines led advances Looking at the three-year test ture a  complete ham dinner 
l,l(X) to S93 out of 1,850 Issues ref-ilta the reading level ap- ffov. 13 from 11 a.m. until 5
traded. There were 106 new Poaxs to be dropping, with the p.m. including home made
highs for the year and 144 new' lowest test results shown in baked beans, potato salad, cole
lews. both grades last year. slaw, rolls, homemade pies or

Of the week’s 20 most-acUve Peters offered no explanation cake and tea or coffee.
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock nounced that It, would support stocks 4 advanced, 15 declined, tor the situaUon, although ear- Sandwiches and desserts will

market prices suffered losses Phase 2 by participating on the and 1 remained unchanged. ber in the evening he had in- be avsdlable , FMday evening
the past week as Investors mull- board established as part The five most-active issues dlcated there had been no fuU- and coffee and homemade muf-

j  of (be new anti-lnflaticnary pro- on the New York Stock Ex- tbne remedial reading instruc- fins on Saturday morning,
ed over uncertainties in Phase g-rans. Brokers nrted Investcrs change were: Lum’s, up ?4 at tar at Hicks Memorial School Features of the bazaar will 
2 of the new economic pro- were fearful the lid couldn’t be 6%; Branlff, off % at 14; Amer- until the present school year, include a Men’s Boutique,
gram. kept aa tightly on wage Increas- lean Telephone & Telegraph, Teachers at Hlcln and Men- Children’s booth, tailor ahap,

The Dow Jones average of 30 ®“ under this arrangement. off 1>,4 at 42%; General Metors, dowbrook have changed reading bake shop, sweet shop, white
industrial stocks dropped 19.06 “I find that investors are no off 3(4 at 81%; and NL In- series last year, as a  result ot elephant, country store, Santa’s 
to 874.85. longer dazzled by promises,” dustries, off 1% at 16%. the test scores, and Hicks now gift shop, bolloon both, Christ-

Volume was light ail week “ ‘̂<1 Robert Stovall, director of The five most-active issues offers what 1s described as a mas gift shop and photos of
There were 61 73 million shares research at Reynolds & Ccti on the American Stock Ex- "co-basal” series, with stress children with Santa CTaus.
traded compared with 74.27 professionals are taptl- change were; Tesoro Petro- placed on phonetics. Proceeds from the affair wUl
million shares last week. The mlstlc fer earnings prospects in leum, up % at 37%; Equity Although the tests results are be used to reduce the parish
week's largest turnover was but see little near term Funding, up % at 6%; Rapid- broken down for local com- debt.
Tuesday's 14.35 million shares, motivation to buy stocks until American warrants, off % at parison and for national norms, _____
The smallest, turnover in the (be new economic plan begins 4%; Imperial Oil, off % at 30; there is no data supplied to Manchegter Evening Herald 
week was Monday’s 7.81 million (° show real results,” he con- and Tesoro Petroleum war- compare ToUand’s student re- Tolland corre^Mndent Bette 
shares. tlnued. ronU, up % at 28%. suits with those in neighboring Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

It was the first full week for Stovall observed that in- 
the market since President Nix- vestors seemed to show a 
on's luinouncement of his plans greater preference for fixed In
fer Phase 2 of his economic ®®"(® securities like bonds and 
program. Analysis noted that preferred stock than for corn- 
concern was mounting among ""on stocks. The Associated 
many investors because of the Press 60-stock average fell 5.1 
fuzzlne.ss of the details sur- (° 322.0 during the week. Stand
rounding Phase 2. *  Po®*”® 500-stock index

’’Economists, money man- dropped 1.57 to 97.79. 
ngers, and investors are all The New York Stock Ex- 
afrlad that the unions will be change Index of some 1,300 
allowed wage increases and common stocks slipped .88 lo 
that It will be very difficult for 54.06.
Industry to get price Increases On the New York Stock Ex-
under Pho.se 2 policies,’’ s a i d __________________________
John Smith, nn analyst at 
Fahnestock & Co.

“The market hasn’t been re
acting lo bullish fivctors be
cause there Is a very real 
threat of a profit squeeze hiuig- 
Ing over It,’’ he added.

On Tuesday the AFTrCIO an-

A A. A.I „Ai A'
IValtor, son of !

Admitted Wednesday; Cheryl 
Hazen, Skinner Rd., Rockville; 
Patricia Rummel, West Wllllng- 
ton; Edmond Plourdo, O ld  
Farm Rd., Tolland; Carol Lo- 
pine. Pine Tree Lone, South 
Windsor; Cheryl Bull, Grove St., 
and Catherine IhiBcau, Davis 
Ave., both Rockville; James 
Fraleigh, Holdl Dr., Vernon; 
Richard Modollo, Village St., 
Rockville; Wayne Belanger, Le
gion Dr., Vernon; Antolnotto 
Amstor, Daly Rd., Hebron;.. 
Dennis Chesloy, Rt. 31, Coven
try.

Discharged Wednesday; Joan 
AldorucclO, Garnet Ridge Dr., 
and Jeffrey Jones, Hartford 
Tpko., both Rockville; Gerald 
riultlmer. Maple St., Ellington; 
Rita O’ Reilly, OIson'Dr,, and 
Richard Gould, School St., both 
Rockville; Vernon Mitchell, 
RFD 2, Tolland; Dorothy An
derson, Ward HI., Rockville; 
Jennie Miumlckl, Grace Rd., 
South Windsor; Kllsabelh Tuck
er, Mnssack Btxii-dlng Home, 
rtockvllln.

Horkry (Jroup 
On Thin In*

fONCOHI), N il  (AIM Tlie 
priee f re e ie 'I s  |MllUng the ('on 
eor*l Youth His’key Assoelnllim 
<m budgelary Ihin ice

CTtarles lllnssom. presldenl of 
Ihe lO-year-olil orgnnlselhMi, 
has bsen hoUflnd )iy ih# Office 
of klmergeney pre)M»reilneAA 
lhal his group esiutei Inelenee 
tullinn (f«*m $40 !•. 16" n »ee*«n 
lui pianneil

Me s«4« Ihe grieip new f«. «• 
• |$,(g|li rtefieli beieiiAc n4 an 
laereM e In I*’** reniat lees 
wMeh we«*1 Inin *fta< • h e t n f  
IIW F rw iilent « froete "*

Burnett, Kenneth Walter, sob of Rugsell and Donna Per- 
rett Burnett, 199 Main St., Manchester. Ho- was born Oct. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is 
Kenneth Porrott, 170 E. Center St., Manchester. His patei-nnl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Burnett, 133 Main 
St., Manchester. He has two brothers, Gregory, 3%; and Rus
sell, 1%. 1

A <Ai A, A A
Peterson, Scott Christopher, son of Keith and Joan 

Sheehan Petersen, 220 Oak St., Manchester, Ho v/os bom Oct. 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheehan, 227 Oak St., Manches
ter. His paternal grandfather Is Chester Petefsen, Doopwood 
Dr., Manchester. His paternal great-grnndmoUior is Mrs. Anne 
Moore, Stores. A A, A A

Nowicki, Edward Michael, son of Robert and Jacquelyn 
Costello Nowlckl, 186 Summer St., Manchester, He wiui born 
Oct. 8 at Manchester Memorial ll^pltul. His maternal grond- 
poronla are Mr. imd Mrs, John F, Costello, 20 Edison Rd., 
Manchester, His paternal gnuidparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Nowlckl, 137 Summer St., Manchostor. His matomni 
groat-grandmoUie'r la- Mrs. Collna Poloquin, Worcester, Mass. 
Ho has two brotlicrs,. Robbl, 3, and 'P.J., l; tmd a sister, Lor- 
I'l, ;!. ♦ >s * ♦

tioUlor, Juinos Jr,, sun of Jiunos imd Anno Perkins Got- 
tlor, 8 Ruohol ltd., A|>t. U, Muncliostcr. lie was born Oct. 8 at 
Manchostor Memorial Hospital. His matumal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. James Perkins, 58 Bolton St., Manchester. Ills 
patumnl grandparents are Mr. luid Mrs. Walter Oottlci-, New 
Port Richey, Flu. Ho has a sister, Jimot, 1%.+ -V ♦ e. ♦

Nhlnield, Marilyn Anno, daughter of Jolm luul Hiuuira 
lllovins Hhimold, 58 Ward St., Rockville, She was bom Ocl. 7 
at Mmichoster Memorial llospltal, Her :uatenml grnndparonts 
are Mr. and Mrs. TTiimms lllovins, I7H H. Main Hi., Mmii'liester 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Hloela Shlineld, Westfield. 
Mass. She has u brothsr, Wayne, 1; luui a sister, Jimel, 3(4

M tOOTM IT. 
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177 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER 
Clesed Saturday 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 8

MOTHIR 
HURIARD 

PRICES A A .
Save You 

More!

O ld  Mother Hubhard 
Fille d  up her cupbeard 
W ith yards e f fabric 

yalereL
When the peeple came

’ reund,
They were surprised 

when they feund 
Mere fabrics than aver 

bsiferes

f f  v n -v n  ItCMNANTS

H  * 1 . 4 4  v d .

"WOOL LOOK"
SONDID ACRYLICS |

8 1  M.M. ^  D
n  40" wide, Lyona type, Ouah ro- 
U  sistant pile in Holiday colors. If 
n  perfect, $8.99 yd.
II SAVEI SAVEI SAVE!

* 1 . 6 6  y d .  N
Stripes, checks, plain and (an- ■  
clez. Reg. $3.00 yd. Machine 1  
washable. ■

U  For HoUday PrcJiMto
1  NYUON NIT VELVETEEN REMNANTS fj

D  1 7 *  y d .
I I  72“ wide, 100% Nylon, Reg. 39c 
I I  Fine color aaaorUntnt to ^ooae 

from.

* 1 . 0 0  y d .  H
Cotton Velveteen Remnants In M 
u fine array of colors. If p ar l |  
feet, $3.00 yd. H

HAUov a n u P B
ORLON DOUMJ RNITS

* 3 . 2 2  y d .

' ro O M  M nX IK B N  aaiiaM | l
TEXTURED 1 

ROLYESTER KNITS 1

60 " Wide heavy weight orlon. 
machine washable. Reg. $6.00 
yd Priced to Move) New 'n 
Nave

3 . 2 2  y d .  1
Nmooth (tnlah Orojrdoa in 66” I 
widths. IOO% Fortr.!, M achte . I 
Waahabte, Rag. IMO jNl. |

4 0 «  5 0  -  6 0 e . e W a t c l i  O M T  M b  |



ERVICES i^IRECTORY

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

Tenta, Oots, Sleeping Baga, 
Air Mattroaaoa, Stovoa, 

Lantema

FARR’S"
"The Bverythlng Store 1" 

Camp - Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Sqaare 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M. 
J. FARR —049 7111

uiiatom maae 
Suita, Panta and 

Ooata
•  Tailoring

a Dry Cleaning
•  Laundry Service 

176<178 Spruce St.
Mancneater 

DrivO'In Parking

^  SUP COVEKVDM^’̂
'•AHTIQUES -

Osfrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-S788 or 64S-S879

■ ■ ■ ■ wa—
Oppoalte Ekiat Opmetery

Quality Memorials
Over so Yeart’ Experience

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester
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Glass is Versatile

'OLMES

photographs by C. Thomas Hardin.

Sometimes the children call them 
“Daddy,” sometimes “Mr,,” which 

makes them blush. They are a selected 
group of bright Louisville high school 
seniors taking a credit course they covet 
as much as getting on the football team.

Four days a week they report to the 
second or third grade of Shawnee Ele
mentary School for the first two hours of 
the day—to help teach. Then they return 
to their own classes for the rest of their 
courses.

They are part of a unique and out
standingly successful Louisville experi
ment: to keep bright boys in school, in
troduce them to teaching. The belief is 
that learning what turns small people on 
will give the boys insight into their own 
learning process, and help them do some
thing about real urban problems. They 
not only help harried teachers, they pro
vide a needed father image for many of 
the children. One senior “teacher” 
summed it up: “You feel good helping 
kids to learn. They love you so!”

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533■9

■ Tuiw-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

Fix Furniture Now
Most of us hate to part With to finish your furniture and 

favored pieces of furniture and when your chair or sofa is fin- 
the result is we keep putting ished you will be thrilled with 
off the work. P A M  Upholstery the results.
Shop offers a most convenient At P A M Upholstery Shop all 
service to vacationers. Just call kinds of upholstery is done, from 
Max Pirog, the owner of the antiques to the most modem of 
P A M  Upholstery Shop, the fupilture, and the work that is 
number is 049-6324, and tell him hidden Is done just as careful-

There are times when it is a coming lights distort them. Spot 
real task to think of .something check's are run to see if wind- 
different to give as a gift and if shields are safe as far as visi- 
this is the case, stop in at the bllity is concerned but more Im- 
Whlte Glass Co., Inc., 31 Bissell portant, you might be Injured 
St., and think in terms of glass, because of poor visibility :ind 

Glass is so ver.satlle; it is the distortion, 
one thing Unit can fit into any Another Item that would be a 
home, whatever its decor, mod- boon during storms is the Instal- 
ern, contemporary or with your latlon of glass ventilators that 
most prized antique furniture, protect against storms, let in 
Mirrors are always welcome; plenty of air and do not dark- 
they add beauty to any room en your bedrooms. These

8.3 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Maiieh/Vemon Town Lino

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 6t.3-2467

Hours:
Mon. - Frl. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

MANCHESTER

Ssbofood^
CH O ICE VARIETY

Quality 
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9087

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Etllclent 
Printing of All Kinds

Community PruM
254 Broad St., Real* 
Telephone 643-5727

when you plan to be away. He ly as that on the outside. As an “UkI in rooms that are odd sized very easy to Install; you can do 
will make arrangements to have . example, the 9-knot method of semewhat small, they add a it yourself or someone from 
your furniture done at this. time, tying springs in used, and only sense of space and airiness. Of White Glass Co. will be happy to 
Then when you return your fur- the best in foam rubber—Good- cour.?e, when you see the AID do the ̂ o rk  for yoq. Be sure to 
niture will be ready for you, year. Service Emblem of the P.P.G take accurate measurements if
looking like new, and you will Many of the newer materials Industries, that is displayed at you do the work yourself and
not be inconvenienced by its ab- are protected by Scotchgard White Glass Co., you know they will cut it to your specif 1- 
sence. and this is wonderful where fur- a*'® get-tlnS the finest cations. As a matter of fact,

Mr. Mrog has many years of niture gets a lot of use and B'b-ss that money can buy. glass ventilators are wonderful
experience in upholstering fur- where there are children. Spills 
niture and you know that you wipe up and will not penetrate 
are getting the services of an the fabric nor will soil. How-

A  Sarviee 
O f

Sincerity
Where Personal 
Consideration 

Is A Tradition
400 Main Street

-------- -----------

WE GUARANTEE 
OUR WORK

100%
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CLEAN YOUR SUEDE 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE A DRY 

CLEANma.
CLEAN WITH CONFI
DENCE. ALL CLOTHES 

PRE-SPOTTED. ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IF  NEEDED.

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

M R  646-2756%

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Clrole

TEL. 648-0016

expert when
done at this shop, yet you will 
find his prices to very rea
sonable. Tf you want custom 
furniture, this is the place to go. 
Drive around in back of the 
Parkade and you can park right 
in front of the shop. There is 
always ample parking on the 
lower level of the Parkade and 
you are welcome to stop In at 
any time.

have work ever, you can protect fabric not
treated with Scotchgard by 
purchasing a can of Scotch
gard In an Aerosol can at the 
P A M  Upholstery Shop. Pull 
directions for Its use are on the 
can and it works like magic.

You are most welcome to 
visit the shop at anv time, even 
if you are not contemplating 
having any work done right 
now. You will be Interested in

Motorists know that wherever the year around, summer 
this emblem is displayed, the winter.
work is done quickly and ef- To cut down on the cleanup 
ficiently and by skilled and work in your bathroom, how 
fully trained men in the art of about having a glass tub en- 
gloss installation. They use only clo.sure installed. Glass shower 
the latest and best techniques stalls ore worth their weight in 
in modem auto glass Installa- gold when it comes to keeping 
tion and you are always sure the bathroom dry. If the man 
of the utmo.st in satisfaction of the house Is handy, he can 
with all work done here. install these himself, or if you

The White Glass Co,, dees prefer, for a mfiderate sum, the 
work for Insurance companies White Glass Co. will send a man 
and in order to do this they to do the work for you. Once 
must come up to, the rigid in.stalled you will wonder how 
.standards set by these com- you got along withi>ut them, 
panics. Should you need the Glass is used in so many

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Streat 

PhoiM 643-9149
Hydramatic Tranamlsston 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give S)ytC Green Stamps

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS A W N IN G S

SElfi US FOB: 
o Aluminum ItoU Up 
'  Awnings 
s Door Canopies 
•  Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning 0 <k 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1049

YOUR  
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hanosters — Oerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St. Manchester

Do you have antique fund- the samples of work done here. _̂___  _____  ^______  __ ____  ^  ... „„
ture, or do you collect It? If so In the materials to be used and replaced in ycur car win- ways. It covers tables and pro-
It could be a problem to have you will get many ideas when 
this upholstered correctly, but you visit this shop. When you do 
not If you take it to the P A M have work done, be sure you 
Upholstery Shop. They do au- have it done here and you will 
thentic work on all antique fur- be more than satisfield.
niture and, unlike some khops, --------------------
Mr. Pirog does hand tufting.
You can safely entrust yoqr , ISew Braking System
prized pieces to the P A M  Up
holstery Shop. BONN — Two West German

Stop in at the P A M Uphol- firms have developed a braking 
stery Shop and see the shim- system they claim prevents a 
mering antique velvet, corded vehicle's front wheels from 
velvet or some of the beautiful locking during emergency stops, 
tapestries they have. No long- As soon as a wheel begins to

dow or windshield, this is the tects them against stains, bums 
place to come. and scratches, it is ideal for

Much driving is done after your vanity in the bedroom or 
dark and if your oar’s wind- bathroom. For beauty and as a 
shield is pitted from fine flying work saver, think Glass, 
particles thrown against it by If you need the screen wire 
passing cars it might be wise to r e p l a c e d  in ycur window 
have it replaced. After a while screens or doors, let White 
these fine pits and scratches Glass Oo. do it now, then it will 
blend Into a maze that cuts be ready for you. For the best 
down on your visibility, partlcu- in glass installation, depend up-, 
larly so at night when the on- on the White Glass Co.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

P k J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERINO 
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
•  tUistom Furniture 

ami Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-4324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-8

NO SERVICE 
OHAROE

.............................. . "j ■'

RESERVATIONS FOR 
t HOTELS

•  .AIRLINES
•  STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St., Manchester

lock from excessive brake pres
sure, an electronic unit reduces 
brake-fluid pressure enough to 
stop the locking.

The makers claim that with

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

•  Party Goods, Magazines
•  Groceries, Cold Cuts
•  Fruits—Vegetables
•  Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

382 MAIN ST. 646-0293

er need you worry about choos 
Ing velvet for this velvet will 
not chush or mat; the new ny
lon has a shorter nap and it 
wears and wears. Crush a piece 
and smooth It out; not a mark ‘heir unit a sedan traveling 60 
will shew miles an hour can be stopped

..oiic ■within 138 feet — 24 less than it Choose braid or antique nails . . . . . .  ,takes to stop the same vehicle
with a normal brake system.

3 H C -  -ZTII

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listings, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

FUEL 1 7 0  GAL. 
OIL ■■-5̂ c.o.b.

Jake
K ELLEY  & SONS
24-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving greater Manchester, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington, and South Windsor.

SEE US FOR QUALITY
TAILORING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

I Z

Qot A Palnlint Problem? WeMI Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
selert the right paint finish for tha t job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

MJohnscoPAmCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 849-4501 
BUY THE PAINT ITHAT’S WORTH THE WORI^

YourIndaptndent

dealor.

WINF — 1230
^CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY THKU FRIDAY 
6:00 Art Morgen 
8 UU uBS World News 
8:16 Art Morgen 
9:vW Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:CD Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Muslcradlo 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:15 It’s Sports Time 
6:30 News of Religion ’
6:20 Phaultlesa Phil 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wldp Sports .
7:20 Jim  Francis 

11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 Spotlight 

1:00 Jeff Mcnzcl
OftTUKDAY 

6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS World Nows 
ftil6 Weekend 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 

12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Sign-off

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Challcnro of Change 
11:00 Father ^adolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face the Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:80 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoes 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

WDRC 1360

m n e s
hom e  o f  famouk brandk

•  HotiMlnt •Maytag •  Frigidaire •Zenith
•  RCA •  Panawinlc •  Weetlnghou»e <• Hotpoint

•  ■torMn •Dlihwariien •  Badlim •  TV. .D ryer. •  Hto.

0 p m  IvM . till 9 P.M. at fha Parkoda Phon. mvm

(Monday-Frldmr)
*6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joo Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(S:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
0:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Wood.
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Hollgioui and public aorvlco 
pivgiammlng 

9:00 Bcot( Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Wood!

10:.3U HollglouB Olid public iurvlcr 
programming13:00 sigii orr

%POP — 4410
.(Monday-Frldny)

3:00 Bill Lovo — Lou Morion 
10:00 Tom Jonce 
1:00 Bill Wimen 
4:00 Mike Qroeno .
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 Bobby RIvert
(Saturday)

0:00 Bill Love — Lou Merton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 Bill WIntera 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Rivera
(Sunday)9:03 Monitor

10:30 Congreiilonal Report 
(uittrnato Bunduya)

11:00 Mews, W eather, Sporta 
6:UU Kcnglon 
0:00 Tom Jonca 

11:30 o u te r  Side of the D ay 
1:UU MiKn Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

WKCH — 910
(Uoiiduy-Saturduy)

6:00 RovelUe 
9:00 Rhapsody 

13:00 Mailnoe
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Goallght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
(Sunday)

Same aa Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
WTIC — 1080

(U onday-Frlday)
5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:05 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 Nows, Weather 
13:16 Meet Mo on the Flaaa 
1:00 News 
1:15 Mlkellno 
3:05 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Nows —Stocks, Weather
0:35 Strictly Sports 
7:05 Accent '70
7;W EdwaM Newman Reports
7:60 Joe Carainola
8:00 Nows
8:15 Fop Concert
0:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 Nows, Buskneas, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
5:00 Town and Country 
0:00 Bob Steele Show /

10.00 Oardentimo --
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturdw Showcase 
10:50 WTIC (Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcoso 
13:00 News, WeaUior ’
13:15 Saturday Showcase
1:00 Nows
1:16 Your Homo Docorator
1:30 Saturday Matinee
3:00 Opera
5:00 Monitor
0:00 News, Weather-
6:30 Strictly Sports
6:30 Mnnilor

11.00 Nows, Woalhoi 
11:30 Sports Final
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

iSuiidny)
5:30 Suhrlso Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
fltOO News
8:15 Siihhath Message 
8:30 Guldolliic 
0:00 Nows. Weather 
6:10 Hymntlmo 
0:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
13:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:00 Monitor 
6:00 Nows 
5:10 Sunday Edition 
0:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:.30 Moot the Press 
7:05 Monitor

opera
8:30 Eternal Light

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH INE SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST,

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

GLASS
•  For Auto IVlndsiilelda
•  For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of whidows
•  For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 Bissell S t.—Tel. 649-7822

GLEANING
GONTRAGtORS

•  OFFICES •  WINDOWS
• FLOORS •  CARPETS

• WALLS

GARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

Foreign Car Repairs
United Sports Car Repair, sing breakdown on the road in

Inc. on Route 83, Talcottvllle, strange surroundings or at a
„  .. . time when service on a carVernon continues to offer com- . . . , _ . .is next to impossible to get.
plete service on all foreign Did you know that valve’’' 
cars. clearances on most cars should

They offer a (COMPLETE be set every 10,000 miles? This 
TUNE-UP for TOP PERFORM- prevents, in many cases, the 
ANCE and Discriminate for- need for that expensive valve 
elgn car owners know that their job!
car needs this type of service. in addition to complete tune- 

Unlted Sports Car Repairs' ups. United SpotTs Car Repair 
complete tune-up consists of offers service & repair of 
t h e  following: Compression Brakes, Mufflers, Lights, Ignl- 
Check, Strip & Clean Cnrbure- tion, Engine overhauls, Trans- 
tors. (Dirty Garbs cannot funq- mission Repairs, Clutches, Car- 
tion properly). Remove Dis- buretors and Lubrications & 
tributor and check counter oil Changes, 
weights and vacuum advance^ If you are one of the many 
Replace points & Condenser, "imported car owners who has 
Check condition of rotor and beA looking for a reliable and 
Distributor Cap and wires. Re- complete service on your vehl- 
placc if necessary. Replace cle stop in at United Sports 
spark plugs with proper type Car Reptiir and be assured that 
and set sparking gap. Reas-' Thinking Men, with experience, 
semble Carburetors and syn- will service your car properly, 
cronizo them. Adjust Valve Proper service at proper inter- 
Clearance. Reset Dwell angle & vuls can save you money and 
timing. Road tost to insure give you many, more miJes of 
proper performance. carefree driving!

While Uniteds mechanics are ITnlted Sports Car Repair 
doing all the above, they re- men have over FORTY years 
main 'Thinking Men and are of experience in service & re- 
constontly on the look out for pair of foreign cars. They also 
possible wear A tear that could know where to get the parts 
load to future trouble. They you need, whether your car l.s 
chock hoses, fan belts. Battery English, German, French, Ital- 
lermlnals, cttc. This type of Ian, Swedish or Japanese, 
service many times olimlnatoa Experience does make a dlf- 
that Inconvenient & embarras- ferenco!

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITEO SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 616-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTRQ). O ILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
/  “Next to Vittnw’s Garden Center”

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

n n i l U W  JEWELRY 
D I fn T  O STORE

•  Expert Watch Repairing
•  Fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Occasions
•  Lonĝ tne, Bulova,

Wittnauer and Oaravelle 
Watehec

737 Main St., Manchester 
Phone MS-5ei7

SON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
slieciallzing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End “Alignment 

General Repair Work

858 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr t ’orners, Manchester 

' Next to Caidor

mil CMIIIED lOPBFtCIlp'
“ Wc don 7 chartje for 

the Atmosphere” ^
fiiifRifliniiiiTnjrGM
(AST >MRT{0R0>Alh0S0R lOCKS • NORWICHIOWN

T H E m H B i

took tor tiM pldn arcins... McDniM't*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

I



Hikrald Angle
By

E A K L  Y O S T
Sports Editor

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHEST^HIh CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1971

Playing Fields o f Rival
O n ly  O n e  P o l o  in  P ir a te s ’  P a r j i

Given Blasts by Standout Outfielders
^  >• I,

BALTIMORE —  Three Rivers Stadium, lionie of the 
National League rliampiou Pittsburgh Pirates, is uniiiue tasty 
in that there is only one pole which could obstruct the

ancient Clemente to alt It out It heH A IT IM O P P  tA P t __  A The Plnitcs went for the clln- Clemente said the conditions cut," Clemente continued, "bo- IB'i years playing In ----------- -------------
l lA l . I lU t n v r .  (A l  1 A  Bob.M oose of the field affected the way he cause I picked It up right away Forbes Field and Robinson had doean t J  f "  ^7^ t“

C“on tlO V eisy  , sixth different startlnB and cculd see It. In Baltimore, something to any about condl- seat In the at .
m  that th ere  IS on ly  on e pole which could Ohstrucl Uie ^.^^king in r ig h t  field pUcheV m as many gam ea-op H  that bail la a double.”  tlcna there, watch the way I play U.
fans —  t h e .f la g  luile in cen terfie ld . The two fou l line , tj„ i, M p.  ncslmr second eame winner "You can’t lOxecute. the way Clemente said he talked to "Ho played In a coal hole all R o b in so n  w a s  sure to bo play-

morial Stadium today as ,Tlm Palmer. 
But the

you're supposed to," the voter- the Pittsburgh players follow- of hla career until he came Into right field today as the Ort-
................  pitchers hardly an Pittsburgh star said. "I  like Ing the two defeats at the start hla P?’’' ' ’ ”  oles battled for their h v ^

the Orioles and Plttsburjfh uoomod to mnttor tho wnv Roh. . 1 U 11 » ♦ 4 O.IH series In finltlmore. Now h es  criticizing other jigj^inst the Pirates, who wore
h in hl Pirates met in the sixth \  ̂ r>\ t u  ̂ shallow, but in Bnltl- ,,j  ̂ them, 'follns, we're parks. Everyone can’t go out trying to bocomo the first team
in U m r o f  the <)K World T i l  over o7 f . Z  leagu; park L l  build a new park." T ' ^ o Z  history to win fouriimface S ^   ̂ W ot 1(1 at t over the Issue of right p,„y shallow. If you do. you * ^   ̂ them that Then Rcblnson went to work straight games after dropping

muact heilCh. field. niisliide-o the ball." .... w.e _.. ____ i.  -reetnn field at Pitts- “the first two.
But little else was certain

poles are erected Itelow the outfield bleacher seats .
Brooks Robinson said he breaks in two or three base
ball glove.s at a time, lusing
them during Inflold practice T,,ree River.s Stadium than at 
and In pro-game warnj-up.s. ^ny park I’ve ever been
However, the one that gained âiKse of the tartan lurf-^^tirf.... se r ie s  tield _

w o m ^ 'd u r ir ' ' 7 ' “ ia77vVoHd y  T 7  ' ' ‘" " “ Ifi c t m f n t r e l7 m o d  the Me- Thtn'k w r L e ' " ” " " "  “  burgh
Series. h.a.s been u.sed every fo\7r 7 '\ u  " R ^ t n s o r o T l ^ ' o r i X ’ ' ’ four short of the_ series record, ,„orlal Stadium outfield Is c iL e n t e ’s' blast got a rise ’ I  don’t like the artificial sur- En'rrW eaver’s
game this season during both ,h 7  n “  T "  cut cf Rcblnson, who had seven faces,”  he said. "I  like natural ^cut “ 80'’ ^Is
American U-aguo champion- ,  I  . m T a  ‘’ '“ 'P"''''- "You nm here. It Is high," hits for the Orioles going Into playing fields. It’s a different '^ .T m a d e  up but was keeping
ship and World Series compeli- S p o r t s c a s l c r  ‘   ̂ rcspt ctlvi clubs in this • The conditions of this park and then yon take two steps today’s game. kind cf game at Pittsburgh. „

. flip-flop series which saw Baltl- arc not up to major league and It Is low," he said as he "He's supposed to be such a You have to be wary when a
Jim Jeffiey, former Munches- more win the first two games standards," said Clemente. Indicated the nuctuatlons of the great outfielder," sh'ld Robin- ball is hit to you.

ter lesident and "D R C  disc at home only to hove Pitts- "It ’s hard to pick up the ball In surface with a wave o f, his son, "he should be able to ad- "It's tough In irridav
, -straight on the outfield because of the hand. just to any park." Robinson continued, "but I „i„o

bination iree-hour a spoils the Tartan .surface cf Three background. There are ditches “ Mike Cuellar hit a ball In Clemente, In his 17th season don’t go around crying about It. "And I m going t y P
River.s Stadium. out there In right field." Pittsburgh that I caught for an with the'Plrates, spent the first I just do the best I can. Tell some winners.

tlon. That’s the one that’s go
ing to the Hall of Fame. " I ’m 
not worried about giving It up jockey,''w doing'well’ 
because I’ ll have another ready i

It to himself.
■I’m going to the track to- 

Baltlmore," day,”  Weaver said as the Orl-

next spring," he told me.
Murk Belanger, Oriole short

stop from Pittsburgh, Mass., 
will move into a new home he 
had built tills summer after tlie 
series, and a trip to Japan, in 
Richmond, Ma.ss., which is in 
the Berkshires . . . Because of 
the new tartan turf playing- 
surface in Pittsburgh. Belanger 
said he played a step or two

show and staff announcer on ra
dio station KDKA and Channel 
2 in Pittsburgh. A fine golfer, 
he often plays in a twosome 
with Bill Mazeroski of the Pi
rates. Jeffrey sends his best re
gards to the many friends he 
made in Manchester before 
moving on to the Smokey City 

First game winners have
on to win 40 of the previ- deeper because of the speed of “  „„ ,,, , . „ . r>„i„u II 1. i,'. .1 1 ous 68 World Series . . .Onlythe ball once it hit.s llie ground

. . . On the other hand. Brooks
Robinson played his usual de 
tensive position at 
Park. "I  think our field (Me
morial Stadium in Baltimore)

five clubs have won the series 
after dropping the first two 

j. „  games. . .The American League 
leads the Nationals in series 
won, 41 to 27 . . . For the past

JI14./I Ictl olctUlUlIl 111 O d l L t c ;  I . * T t ^
is just as fast. The ground Is m ̂ been able to record back-to-hard there and the balls really , . . 
take off . . . How long does triumphs. ^
it take a .ball player to adjust 
to a new park? This question B u s y  P e o p l e  
I put to Brooks Robinson
"About 10 swings and 15 ground 
balls," was his answer.

Harry Harris, crack Associat
ed Press sports cameraman

think too." he .said, "a  ball New York, reported the
player is looser on the road than service takes 100 reels of film
at home. At home, the fans ex- per World Series day, 36 pic-
pect more of you. I feel, too, tures (frames) to a roll, for a
that I p la y . better in big, im- grand total of 3,600 that is dc-
portant gam es." He won’t get veloped. About 40 are transmit-
any argument on that point. ted daily, he added. . .Steve

Blass drew a few laughs when
T e d  T o  R e t u r n  he said, "Happiness is sitting

j  , in the press box when Willie
J n L  n  r "  McCovey is batting.”  McCoveynnnncrA npiina . Fort Worth S J O ^manage Dallas -  ̂ i *

new entry in the American T  . T  T
League next season . . . " I ’m **’ ® National League
net interested in managing yet," P'nyoffs- • • When Steve Blass 
Prank Robinson replied when was a youngster, his idol was 
quesUoned on the subject. "I  Herb Score of the Cleveland In- 
don’t think about it, and I won’t dians. His favorite team as al
as long as I can play ball. I so the Indians. He wanted to 
once told everybody who would sign with the Tribe but turned 
listen, when 1 was a kid, that away when they told him to sift 
someday I would be a ball play- all other offers and then ceme 
er," Frank Robby said, and a to them and they would try to 
top player he has been, winning match it. . . Dick '  Thurston, 
the coveted most valuable Manchester police sergeant, 
player award In both the Amer- j,and for all the series

Pittsburgh’s Pitching 
No Surprise to Birds

BALTIMORE (AP) two starting pitchers. But Ki- Murtaugh also brought up 
, • j  i- j-v, p Somebody should have sore-armed right-hander Dock

Who S surprised at the et- |,[m he was pitching to j-mg ^f,o pitched 2 l-3 innings 
fective Pittsburgh Pirates’ Frank and Boog and Brooks ..j-m Just sor-
pitching An the . World p,up,e the country

_  *. (AP photo)i
SHOP TALK —  Robeito Clemente, Pittsburgh's leading hitter in the series;, 
talks things over with Manager Danny Murtaugh during yesterday’s practice.

lean and National -Leagues. games. . .Jeff Koelsch showed

Destined for Hall of Fame

Clemente Best Ever  
In Murtaugh’s Book

S’"'*' o m . r.al ,5« cH
Manager Earl Weaver, nor rated the Pittsbuiih staff-hut Eiiis," said ‘h®
Orioles sluggers B o o g  n^t the players A complete pitcher, and hitters
Powell and Frank Robin- The forthright Frank Robin- “ ur i®"^® y**' 7 7 tn m p  
son. Not Pittsburgh Man- sen pointed a finger at a writer that," he said of the 19-gam 
ager Danny Murtaugh, nor and asked: "Who underrated winner.
Pirates’ pitching coach Don them? I’m not surprised." Osbom pointed out t^t Int s-
Osborn. Murtaugh admitted that on burgh's 10-man staff allowed 40

‘We knew they were ca- paper the Orioles’ pitching to 60 less home runs, had a 
pable," said Weaver of the Pi- looked better. lower earned mn ^verage th ^
rates’ pitchers. "We just hoped “ AH the records Indicated we most clubs and had a very low 
it didn't happen. These guys were decided underdogs,”  he hlts-per-lnnlng ratio, 
simply went out and did a job said. " I ’ve maintained all along The Pirates are 
against us. They have good our pitching staff was under- ©oh Moose in the s x 
arms, so It’s just a matter of rated. Everytlme someone Saturday. Moose posted an li-7 
performance. They stuck our knocked our pitching I looked record In the 1971 sea^n, u 
bats in our ears." up and we were in first place. I had an ERA of 4.67. He hasn l

W e a v e r  says 21-year-old think because we had three or started a game since Aug. 31, 
Bruce Kison, who pitched one- four sore arms last year, that's and Was knocked out In to"*" J"’ 
hit, shutout ball for 6 1-3 In- why folks worried about it." nings that night by the Phlla- 
nings in the fourth game, has The Pirates lead In the Series delphla Phillies, 
been the key for the Pirates. three games to two, winning On paper. Moose doesn t have 

“ If he doesn’t come out of the the last three games on the fine a chance, 
bullpen, we’re ahead 3-2. That pitching of starters Steve Blass "Fortunately, we don’ t p l^  
was the biggest thing in the and Nelson Briles and a super the game on paper.”  Murtaugh 
Series. I expected it from those relief job by Kison. noted.

. up in Baltimore for the first piesident, broke into the majors  ̂  ̂ ^  ,
as the Pittsburgh shortstop In last week. . .Steve Carle-

RED LEE CLASSIC — Ginger 
Youkas 181-188-539, Marilyn 
Hewinson 175-476, Sandy Brown 
179-176-526, Marie Delucco 212- 
524, Bee Moquin 175-509, Betty 
Rogers 175, Betty RichardsonBY EARL YOST

PITTSBURGH —  Make no bones about it, the leading Harriet Coons 477, Terry 
1925 . . .Pittsburgh hotels were ton, 20-game winner with the St. member of the 1971 Pittsburgh Pirate cast is Roberto « 5 ,  Betty Roger®, 483,
charging outrageous prices and Heuis Cards, has sprouted a Clemente. The 37-year-old outfielder, a three-time Na- 
many writers had to stay in lit- mustache, has let his hair tional League batting champion, is destined for a berth 
erally flea-traps. . . . From a grow long and wears cowboy in the sport’s coveted Hall

Holes in Defense 
Worry to Orioles

of
PABKADE DUSTY 7-  Bill BALTIMORE (AP) —  Their defenses are down and 

Avery 245-609, Crawford Allen the Baltimore Orioles no longer are a Bird watcher’s

AND

RADh

spectator’s viewpoint, it's hard- boots and is a dead ringer for Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y.
er to follow the baseball at TV ’s Dennis Weaver.

Week-Night Schedule 
Set for Series Games

Clemente won’t be eligible for flychaser, Clemente nine times 
baseball’s shrine until five in his 17-year career (not count- 
years after his active playing Ing 1971) has won a Golden 
career ends but he has all the Glove as one of baseball’s three 
credentials, plus the backing best defenders in the outer gar- 
of Buc Manager Danny Mur- den.
taugh. , Eleven times since joining the

“ Clemente is the best base- Pirates in 1955 he has won a

Murtaueh’s aonraslal of hLs star Yourkas 222-596, Vic , delight ill the field.Murtaugh s appraslal of his star squ^drlto 203, Clayton Nlvison " i f  someone had told

n
Sports D ial

In a slump in the

BY EARL YOST
Murtaugh told this writer be- All-Star team. In 1966 he won 
fore Thursday’s game. his only most valuable player

Better than Willie Mays and award in the N.L., an honor 
Watch for a formal announcement Hank Aaron’',, . he may receive again for his

from Commissioner Bowie Kuhn’s office in the near " i  said cie’niTntffl.is the besi

someone had told me I ’m just
202, Roy Rlggott 232, Conrad we'd have this many errors, I field.”
Sullivan 202, Ted Bldwell 237- would have thought It Incon- Belanger’s mistakes have 
597, Ron Seavey 204, Walt Plls- ceivable," says Manager Earl been mental as well. He admits 
ka 203-551, John Doran 656. Weaver of Baltimore’s shoddy he hasn’t been alert on some

--------- fielding In the World Series. plays.
Y -D lck  Krol 158-138-137-433, The hlgh-and-mighty Birds "They hurt more than the 

Hank Martyn 143-141-140-424, El- have come down to earth with physical errors,”  says Belon-
ball nlavcr I have ever seen” berth on the National 165-149-422, A1 Bu- a crash, making nine errors In ged. “ You know there’ll beban player I have ever seen, ^ rth  on the National League o jauclus 149-140-419, Ken Seaton the first five games. There fieldlne errors durin® a season 
Murtaugh told this writer be- All-Star team. In 1966 he won jjd Burbank 168-411, Ed have been mental lapses, too. But iWe 7 e 7  aiLnd^

SATURDAY
12:30 (30) World Series, Pl-

1:30 (8) Sports Challenge 
2:00 (8) Race the Winter

Wind — Snowmobiles.
2:30 (8) Wide World of Sports: 

Bowling
4:00 (8) NCAA Football: Tex-

,BALTIMORE SUNDAY
1971 play when the balloting isst II

futui’e that all World Series week-night games for the baseball player I have eveiN^eleased shortly, 
next three years will be played at night. An agreement , P'^yi” ihe dead-panned, \ isn’t Clemente a chronic com-
has been reached with N B C .-------------------------------------------- ’-----  tobacco-chewing manager said plainer?
This was drawn up before last the Class A Western Carolina ,  , . " T
Wednesday night’s successful League he slammed 11 horn- Pushing his baseball cap back taugh shot back at a question 
production at Three Rivers eVs, 10 coming'against the Mon- placing his posed by a West Coast scribe.
Stadium in Pittsburgh, ,.oe’ N.C., club which was man- hands in his hip pocket, Mur- "H e’s had some ailments, and

My press box neighbor for aged by his father. taugh went on to talk about his injuries, but he’s always ready ____ ______  ̂ ^_______ — -  .. ~
games in Pitlsburgii was Hey- "M y father was pretty mad “ ‘ ’Y , Y ' ’ ", Play and never complains 205, Ray Rowett 201, Dim Berry world Series has something to thing In particular, though,
wooti Hale Broun, who was fea-- me for having so much sue- $100,000 annual salary to me. I like to rest him in sec- 560,_ Elna Dimock 201-487, Lois do with it,”  said Weaver. “ It **We're not fielding well so
tured dally on national telecasts cess against his club. In one ®'“ Y, Y"? &arnes of doubleheaders, Johnson 179-483, Gloria Coro 179, probably does. But I know that far, but we expect to do better
and is a weekly feature on week- g-ame late in the sea.son he  ̂ Llomcnte wa.s faster when almough he played in some Dolly Dawood 178-176-495, Mary this club can do far better than the rest of the way,”  says Rob-

Kovis 365, Vic Marinelli 138-361, "The fielding hasn’t been pnoiiv-h not to make mentn'l vs. Arkansas 
Howie Hampton 141-359, Charles g o o d , ’ ’ admitted Weaver., mistakes, like throwing to a 
Whelan 355, Art Johnson 137-391, “ There’s no logical explanation ^ ron g  base or hesitating on 
Don Simmons 143-136-388, Tony fer cur performance. It’s going piays. Everything should b)e a 12:30 (3) NFL: Cards vs.
Marinelli 350, AP Martyn 362, to happen; we’re just In a field- conditioned reflex by now.”  Redskins, Vikings v^. Packers
Gene Tirinzonle 370, Chet No- Ing slump.”  Another unlikely fallen Oriole li30 (30) World Series (If
wickl 136-371, Rocco Lupacchlno The fielding slump has come n-tim e golden glove winner Necessary)
147-383, A1 Plrkey 147-380, John at a critical time fer the Ori- grooks Robinson, who has 4:30 (18) Celebrity Bowling
Rieder,, 140. oles, who averaged only about made two errors at third base.

---------  one error every two games dur- twice as many as in
THURSDAY MIXERS—Dave ing the regular season. three previous World Series.

White 256̂ 232-639, Norm Dulupe "Maybe the pressure of a He doesn’t attribute It to any-

MONDAY
12:15 (8) Yale F(X>tball High

lights
9:00 (8) .NFL: Chiefs, vs.

Stcelers

game.” re related.

end NBC newscasts. . . PitLs- f^k^e ordered ’ his pHchei- to he was younger but no one'has when we needed him. And I 
burgh has stranded a total of 50 ^nock me down. I think it help- hu.stled more year in and ^ake him out of some day
runners in the first five gamqs, “ ....... .. ' ’ ' ‘
an avor.'ige of 10 per outing, 
which must be ii record of 
.sorts. The Bucs left four in the 
first game, 13 in ouch the sec
ond and foui lh and nine in each 
the third and fifth , . .When Bob 
Moose strolls out to the mound 
today he'll be the sixth different 
•starting pitcher employed by 
the I'irates, lying .a major 
league .scrie.s maik.  The 1055 
Brooklyn Dodgers- used Don

White 178-482, Donna DePas- it’s doing.”  Inson. “ We’re not going to wor-
quale 460, Sue Rowett 457. One of the culprits in the |-y about what’s happened so Two

Plainville Racing
100-lap feature events

Knights Face Jets 
In Hartford Tilt

to Dillon Stadium tonight to

WEDNEISDAY WlVCS—Joann Birds' defensive demise has We're too professional to on tap at the Plalnvllle 
kom er 192-493, Robecta Shore been shortstop Mark Belanger, worry about it.”  Stadium. The first one wiU be
191-482, Shirley Pointer 181-453, He made 18 errors all season, _______________  tonight at 7:30 imd will be part
Bev Hennequin 469, but has already committed of the regular racing program.

— — three In the Series. -loe Namath of the New York The second will be next Satur-
PARKADE PINNETTES — "I  haven’t been happy with Jets has thrown 102 touchdown day afternoon (Oct. 23) start-

Ncwcornbe,'Billy Loc.s, Johnny meet the cnly team that defeal- 
Podre.s, Carl Lnskinc, Roger them this year, The Bridge- 
Craig and Karl S|KX)ner again.st . , , , 
the Yankees. . ,lt takes four ***'
men to operate, the eleetrie Huights new 5-2 on the
scoreboard in I’ ittsburgh which year are tied with Norfolk for 
cost $1,350,000. There are 19,- the league lead. They have won
500 lighUs on the board , . .Steve their last three games holding
Bla.ss wears glasses except ,,
when he’s pitching, lie does net '̂’ ® «■ total of IJ
wear contact lens while on the points, 
mound. . . Just for the record

ed me fer I got up each time y®i‘ '' ° ''t ' “ " ‘t doy out. games after we have played at
and had the last laugh when I *‘ ''® Roberto. He has a wonder- night. I always make the de- 
noled out a home run to win the ‘’ “ ‘ty and has always taken cisions when he plays and If I

excellent care of himself.” his didn’t, he’d be in the lineup 
skipper said. everyday. Clemente can’t stand

“ Name me a better defensive sitting on the behfih.
outfielder than Roberto?” Mur- "Name me a better hitter in Madeline Tallin 467, Lori Jones my play,”  said Belanghr, "but passes In six seasons. He has ing at 3 and will be an open
taugh asked. baseball. I’ll go that one bet- 209-178-198-685, Loretta Griffin It’s not easy to explain. I guess suffered 116 interceptions. ' cempetition show.

"H e’s got the arm, the speed ter, name me a better all 178, Donna Dietrichsen 463, Bar-
and the baseball .sense to be in around player In the game to- bara Seifert 600, Mary Holman

,, , ,  , the right place at the right day than Roberto?” Murtaugh 450, Jll Kravontka 178-504. Fran
The Hartford Kmghts return usk’ed. Nukls 450, Ginger Yourkis 179-

For the record, to back up No. one had a ready answer. 182-534.

the Boston Red Sox were never 
Inlere.sled In Blas.s who .signed 
a $4,000 bonu.s contract with the 
Pirate organization.

There’.s an intero.sting anti-

'I'he Knights .sonsnlicnal rook
ie kicker, Norm Davidson, 
leads the league In scoi-ing with 
10 cf 13 KG'S and H .straight 
PAT'S. Don Abbey,' icrmer 
Penn State great, leads the 
league in ni.shing with 538 yds.

dote In the life of Milt May, iHR’ iuptH for an average
second string catcher with P®''
PHtsburgh, whose single drove
In the winning nm in Wednes- SOUTHPAW SCORES 
day night’s 4-3 win at Three
Rivers Stadium. MOBILE, Ala. (AP) Gene

May, only 2I, is a "chip off Ferrell, one of the few left- 
tho old block” as his father was handeis to hold an approved 
a tine baseball player who tournament player’s card,
made It us a third baseman
with the Philadelphia Phillies of golf on a
In the National League. Latei- national basis as runnei-up for 
the senior May managed Al- the 1961 championship of the 
bony In the Eastern League National Association of Left- 
whon Hartford was an arch landed Golfers. The USU grad- 
Hval. uate turned professional In 1965

Two years ago when young but didn’t join the lour until 
.May was playing wl)h Gastonia 1969. He won $8,583 last year.
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o n * ' DAY WORK —  Brooks Robinson, in a batting: slump like most of his 6riole 
teammates, worked out yesterday before today's sixth World Series game.

Pressure on Jim Palmer Today 
More Than ’66 Against Koufax

B ĵ LTIMORE (AP) __  more strikes against Pittsburgh Pittsburgh scouts said FVank
Jim Palmer who makes ffm i" Roblnwm can’t hit a hlgh-and
his sixth World Series '  Palmer beat the pirates 11-3 “ way fost  ̂bull from Vida Blue,
start today, figures he may 10"t Monday, allowing eight who cun?”
not have as much advan- "inking out lO and walk- Palmer said he lidmired Rob- 
tatre as in his 1966 in- *'® Manager erto aernenUi of the Pirates,
auirural Weaver said Ed Sudol, a who is hitting .429 In the series.

” I’m more aware of what’s National League umpire, didn’t "What 37.ycar-old, or for that 
going on, sure,”  said Palmer, ‘̂'® matter, what 25-yearold, runs
who celebrated his 26th birth- K*''®" American U-ugue ar- the way he d.ais. and, what
day on Fridoy. “ But I don’ t ‘»“ ®''"' Y
know If that’s good or bad. Another National Leaguer, Hie best way U> pitch to Cle

"In 1966, I hardly knew what -Jofm Kllbor, was behind the •» with nntXMly on tauM,”
was going on. Nobody expected P'Ho today and Palmer con- HaHtmore Uttjk a 2-«
me to beat Sandy Koufax, so ceded, " I ’ ll have to keep the ®“ “  »«Hes, Palmer said
the pressure was on him,”  flown to get strikes,”  *1

Palmer, then nine days short addition to the normal dif- ' ‘ lit after seeing b//w things
of his 21st birthday, boat Uio f'cully In facing virtually un- '*"'Y  Wltslairgh, I gfg my. 
Los Angeles Dodgers 6-0 to be- l(nown batters In the World ®®" prepared, 
come the youngest pitcher ever Series, Palmer said the Pirates ">f 1 wasn't plUhIng, I'd 
to hurl a World Series shutout, were difficult to defense he- probably play some golf, i 

The handsome right-hander ®“ “ *® have so many but- haven't played slnte spring
lost to the New York Mets In ‘ "f*  who hit the bull all w e r ."  training and I want to (Hgy ba
the 1969 World Series, had one About the only value of a t‘ '"»n leaves for Japan
vlctoiY and one no-decIsion scouting report, he said, Is to Wednesday." 
start against,Cincinnati In 1970, let the pitcher know if n bat- Then, esensing himself frmn 
and boat the Pittsburgh Pirates ler’s power Is down or up, ii group iit reporters after Krl- 
In this year's second game. "Even then, you have to be day's workmil, Palmer said- "I

"Team wise, I'll take 11 runs careful—to know who was have to go tajy some nP/thes for 
' again,”  Palmer said, "But pitching when tho r«p<nt was Japan . . in ease f tmvt> lo 

pitching wise, I'd like to throw made,”  he said. "I understand leave Hie country In a tairry,"

Net Finals
Finals In Iwth (he Mixed 

Dniibles gnd the Men’s Dou
bles In ttin 1071 Town Tennis 
Tniirnaments, sponsored by 
the Recreation Department, 
will bo played Sunday,

Scheduled first at 11 
o ’clock Is a Mixed Doubles 
match featuring the top- 
seeded team of Mnl Darling, 
and Gloria Darling against 
Dave Warren and Jan War- 
-roll.

At 1 o ’clock, top-seeded 
Martin Duke and Phil Hyde 
will oppose Jim LoSure and 
Dave Warren.

Both will bo best of throe 
matches.

Mrs. Darling is the wom
en’s singles champ and Hyde 
tho men’s singles winner.

Colts-Giants 
Top Contest

NEW  YORK (AP) —  How long: will the Baltimore 
wall stand? ^
How long will the Washington record gd untarnished? “ Y "™

Those questions cculd be on-

New England CoUege Grid 
Prestige at Stake in Texas

MERCHANTH — Tom Turner 
156-371, Al Helm 146-884, Bill be spoiler at Bridgewater Btate. 

C o ^  Guard hnd Mlddlebury,

? d u u ' "  ca^Sinalrwaamngton and th^'-ft™'n“ '"-vyMnington |e„,g Hargett Is their w e eh 467 C on feren ce  o f fe r s  aliodakina camAH nn (Ha rvHmA . . . .  ® woicn lo f. u j  i o  a j_____  schedule Saturday.
Dolphins POWDER PUFF — Joan Ma-

Redskins games as the prime backup passer,
7  h -I K a ’ ’‘f® Patriot"Tho Colts haven t been scored and

BOSTON ( A P ) ___B ob- to 4-0 in an ivy® League encoun- at Columbia.
nuuotim ivwu j.u- tOR ColIegC pUts Now Eng- ter at Brown. Tho winleas In the Yankee Conference, . .
3S4, Dick I^uetttl 147-869, Har- land college football pres- “ f® hoping for n major MMsachusetts Is host to Rhode dumped from the urfun
vev Johnson 362. Archie Cro- f le e  on  th e  lin e  in an in - “ P"®‘  victory Island, Vermont Invades New In close games last week, at-

u g e  on  in e  line in an in Indiana since 1955. Hampshire, and Maine ‘ts  at tempt to rebound. Coast Guard
yasion Oi tne cwutnwest. Third-ranked Holy Cross, an home against Comtecticut. The is at home against Tufts, while 
Dartmouth remains closer upset winner over Colgate, Is conference race still is an early Mlddlebury Is host to Hamilton,
to home and the,, Yankee best to sixth-rated Boston Uni- scramble, with the Masaachni- Other games on the schedule

fu ll verslty, which rolled over Mas- setts th" only unbeaten team on include Bates at American In- 
sachusetts last week. _The the Ivisls of its one league tematlonal, W e s l e y a n  at

The BC Eagles ranked No 1 t^'vsaders arc 2-1 under'new game. , Worcester Tech Bowdoln at Wll-
ore battling for aecond place In hon 187, Sylvia Johansen 188- In The Associated Press’ New ®“ “ ®*’ Eddie Doherty, while BU

Davis Given 
Jets’ Reins  

gainst Bills
NEW YORK (AP) —

allowed *â  U)lmhdcwn"*ln^ behind the Colts. 499, iidna Klein 175-455, LJUian England poll, risk a four-game *" “  disappointing 1-3, Joe Zabllskl, the dean of Now ols, Plymouth State at ^ s ^
In fact Ihev’vB normlHnrt w t.* **® “  PUBstng duel Harpln 468, Cathy Wynn 812, winning streak under the lights Harvard and Yale, -ranked E n g l a n d  ccllege football State (Night), Plattsburgr
measlv 17 nciniH f™,r ^Y'veon New England’s Jim Myma Hagenow 488. at Texas Tech, which is smart- fourth and fifth, respectively. In coaches, his l(X)th career vlcto- State at New England College

P " 6  P lu n k e tt a n d  M ln m l ’A u .. 1 . .  tl-A A.D v-a I1 tt-A w \a #I #a «- Ti. , ,  ,-ir O-ho UnaVlAa r,1au- at UnmA TFPfltnn

Northeastern seeks to provide Hams, Maine Maritime at Nlch-
-■ • at Boston 

(Night), Plattsburgh

Plunkett
Grlose.games—two of them shutouts. '  Miami s Bob

At the same time, they’ve Roman Gabriel, who suffered
n  I f  concussion lari Sunday! Is
Oakland for the t ^  output In due to return to the lUms.
m !v  !S!u r  “ "®“ P defensiveA • ,  1 3  s i  ' i  visit tho erratic Giants, end Deacon Jones is questlon-Affainst Bills ■̂•>‘®’ ’’̂® have been hit

NEW YORK (AP.  t'lh'y llncbacklng star -TommyiNBiW YORK (AP) — It’s Vital cogs In their attack due to ,Nnhl« ■
oen a long time between homo Injuries to running backs Ron FxDocted bark for (h« 

games for tho New York Jets Johnson and Tucker Fred- Y  ‘ ’“ Y  T ,  T
and there’ll bo a now man be- rlckson. Broncos are quarterback Don

on"'!)ffcM e*^^S^day''Maln!f the '"®“ "vhlle, are and missed the last "half ot lari T*"’, *’*■*••
B u f fa lo ^ n is ^ ^ ^  against tho riding high In the NFC East, Sunday’s game, and wide re- }  dollars,

The j f t e  making their home ‘ *'®‘-‘ ' ' “ “ '• ce lver Dwight Harrison, who “ Y L a “ ‘ .i.°_"'® ‘‘ ® .V * ‘Y ’*®’ "

New Coach 
Sciores Win 
At Buffalo

debut aft!'r 'lO ® “̂ ®'' ‘ '̂ ® “ ’ ®y ">l"acd the entire game.’ They Snyder of
Z P T s T  " "  the Braves In anhounc-

ry a 1-3 record Into the contest, seven In a’i'̂ nxr*MA J AIaa. t̂_s.i___.
set their sights on the

_  , > . .. ------ .. ..1 a row they captured at
^ y  re. fourth In the NaUonal the outset of the 1940 season, 
FrotbaU League s AFC East, when they made U to the NFL 
ahead of only the winless Bills, championship game.

New York has failed to score o  i .u ,
a touchdown on a  pass this ^  facing a te-

The 49ers will be out to 
rebound from their upset loss

m a y ___ _____.  ........ .  ...
running bock In place of Floyd scout Johnny
Little. McCarthy had been named to

replace Dolph Schayes as 
coach. <

, , , , i. *1. 1 1 Snyder’s change, made oneto I^a ^ g e l e .  when they take Buffalo hod been

y e a r ' 't : ;Z '" I n “ ‘,^  “ attempt “ to “ 2 4 ^ ! f r u n n i n g  back’ Gale Safers has f u Y ' S g ‘’g a ,^ “ o f \ e “N“ ^̂ ^̂

r t Y a Z d ^ ^ :  s Z f Z  a r r t  to W a s h m g t^ W lS  r - l n t o  their
week against New England, exception o< a sllg-ht tolgh ,i,th straight . 1970 divisional McCarthy, In his first game
Coach Weeb Ewbiink has ^^“ *7 m ’ ’ Y n  vdnner In Oakland as they re- ^  the Braves to
turned the starting quarterback ^ ® ’ ®“ " ‘ ® ‘ heir search for victory dramatto 111-109 overtlm^
job over to Bob Davis, the "  ®®P t***" *" t̂ ^® 8̂“ "® ’ t- The Raiders may have to yictcry over the Cleveland <Jav-
third-Btringer who replaces Al f t t *  t®^*"® go with Ken Stabler In place of alters P riday^ gh t
Woodale. “ I think it’s better ^  quarterback Daryle Lamonlca, „u^er NBA games, Los An-
that Al takes a rest, that he sits . -t  fho Na.«i- Vnrir 'vhoh#s a pulled leg musple. geles walloped Detroit 132-103,
down and watches for a little Y f ,  Y ,  X w  Or f  ‘  ^® G olden  State Warrior;
bit,”  Ewbank said after Wood- * ® f . r o u t e d  Boston 97-76, (Jhlcago
all completed oply four of 24 ^  ® Y , Y  Los a p c  Centra Division. The Ben- crushed Baltimore 106-82, and
passes In the 20-0 toss to the Angeles at Atlanta, San Diego gals are still ydthout quarter- overpowered Portland
Patriots Denver, O ilcago at San Fran- back Virgil Carter. ^jg gg

“ N ow 'w e’ ll find out whether ®‘®®®’ Philadelphia at Oakland, The Vikli^s t ^ e  ^  ^
he’s a quarterback or n o t -  Cleveland at CinclnnaU, Mlnne- back shutouU and the NFC s
whether he can bounce sotaat Green Bay, Detroit at top defense against the Pack-
from this. But if Davis has a Houston and. In Monday night’s 
hot hand, if he plays well, the nationally televised (ABC, 9 
job is h is-untll Jee Namath Is P-*"-- EDT) game, Pittsburgh at 
ready to come back.”  Kansas City.

Namath threw for about 20 The Bills and Jets are at the 
minutes on his own earlier in bottom of the APC In both of-
the week, his longest such fense and defense. New York   , __
workout since incurring a  knee wl'l he starting third-string shoulder Injury. Tim Oilers vdll deadlocked 101-101.
Injury against Detroit In New quarterback Bob Davis in place go with rookie quarterback Dan ,^ ck  in
York’s Aug. 7 exhibition open- of Al Woodall in an attemirt to __ , waaaaa overtime 107-105, but Walt Haz-

ers, who will be trying to climb 
back Into the scramble for su
premacy in the Central Divi
sion.

The Lions say Steve Owens, 
the NFC's top ground gainer, 
is a likely starter despite a

_____  Ing from criticism by some lo- the AP pell, hit tho road for Ivy ry. -The Huskies play at homo Trenton State at Central Coti-
SAPLINOS — Betty Brady cal fans. League engagements. Harvard against Springfield. nectlcut, Olaasboro S tate ' at

Dartmouth, ranked aecond as faces a stiff task in attempting Little Curry, rolling along Southern Connecticut, Mont
one of <Mily two unbeaten-untied to stop hard-running Ed Marl- with a 4-0 record as New Eng- clalr State at Bridegport
college teams in the six-state naro at Cornell, while Yale land’s other unbeaten untied (Night), Amherst at Rochester, 
area, figures to hike Its record. tries to get Its offense in gear team, takes oy another would- and Norwich at St. Lawrence.

T rib e  Seeking In itia l Success

Battle o f Unheatens 
Has East at Xavier

BY D E AN  YOST
Xavier High of Middletown, 2-0 in the Hartford Coun

ty Conference and 4-0 overall, will host East Catholic 
High tonight at 7 :30 at Palmer Field in Middletown. The 
Eagles also boast a 4-0 overall mark and are 1-0 in the
------------------------------------ -̂------------ HCC. 'This afternoon, Manches-

Seals  Start  
Fast Before  
Blowing Lead

OAKLAND (AP)—-nie Call- 
femia Golden Seals caught fire
for the first 12 minutes under fense. Xavier’s secret to atoo 
new coach Vic Stasiuk Friday defense. 'This contest has all the 
night but their 4-0 lead turned makings of a real dog-fight, 
into a 9-6 defeat by Vancouver Manchester has been contlnu- 
when the NaUonal Hockey ously changing players around 
League game ended. to try and patch up spots vacat-

A few hours earlier, the Seals ed by players who are recover- 
- fired Fred Glover—mentor for ing from Injuries. Offensively, 

t h r e e  losing seasons—and the 'Tribe hasn’t been able to 
named former Philadelphia move the ball well on the 
Flyer coach Stasiuk, 42, to the ground. Quarterback John Wig- 
post. gin to end Mike Mistretta pass-

After the way Vancouver ing plays has been causing the 
broached California’s weak de- opposing defenders a lot of trcxi- 
fense, Stasiuk may have wished ble though.
he was back at his farm in Along with the Indians’ pass- 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada. ing game. Bill Rh(xles is still a 

Stasiuk, himself Bred at the threat to score whenever he 
close of last season in his sec- handles the ball.

ter High will attempt to end 
a three-game losing streak 
when they invade Muzzy Field 
in Bristol to face Bristol Cen
tral High at 1:30.

According to East’s Coach 
CSlff Demers, this could be the 
biggest game his squad will 
ever play. East’s formula for 
witmlng has been a stout de-

(Jleveland as it did in Its cme 
game under Schayes, falling 
behind the Cavaliers by 18 
points. But the Braves battled 
back tenaciously and finally 
Ued the score 97-97 late In the 
fourth quarter. At the end of 
regulation time, the teams

(AP photo)
LONGSHOT W IN S —  Come to Market edges Con
fess (on rail) during race at Belmont Race Track.

Texas’ Quick Draw 
Hit With Injuries

N E W  YO RK (AP) —  No one’s calling it Shootout
er. Jets oAiopedUt, Dr. Jame« wake up iu  passing game. Buf- Pittsbu^h .^and K an s^  ^ y  Nb. 3 because both Texas and Arkansas have already a\ To^
A. Nicholas, says it’s possible falo will be trying to score for have no Injuries to report. The Hoeket’s rebound bas- been gunned down once this season. And, besides, in- newsmen before the game:
Namath may be able to return the first Ume in three games. Chiefs are trying to retain Uieir Braves the lead jury-riddled Texas doesn’t have many people left in
to action Oct. 3 in San Diego. The (Jowboys, with Calvin share ot the AITO West l e ^  condition to make a quick draw.

Davis, who came to the Jets Hill (wt due to a knee Injury, with Oakland while the Steelers Hazzard led' all scorers with But Darrell Royal and Prank --------------------------- -̂---------------------
last year after three with Hous- will s t ^  Walt Gairison ^ d  35 points, 27 alter Intermission. Broyles, those old golfing Bggr Bryant’s former pupils.
ton said his arm is 
sore, the result of a 
calcium deposit condtion from 
his college days, but said it 
won’t bother him against the 
Bills, shut out In their tost two 
games.

” We have too much talent, 
too many weapons, not to be 
putting points on the score- 
board,”  said Buffalo Coach 
Harvey Johnson. “ We’ve Just

slightly Duane 'Thomas at the running In the Central battle, 
chronic

‘My wife thought she’d have 
me all to herself and when I 
got the OEtkIand job, rite cried. 
I thought it would .be a long

T h re e -W a y  T ie  
In  H a rrie r  W in

Patriots Edffe Chargers

Midget Giants Blast Eagles, 
Share First Place Honors

John Johnson had 22 points for chums, have put on some reial sends his 14th-ranked Ten- winter and anticipated fencing ^hg Manchester High cross
aeveland. cardiac cases over Uie years nessee team against No. 4 Ala- and cattle feeding on my country team easily turned back

Los Angeles, making Its de- and the one scheduled for Uttle bama—and the Bear—at Blr- farm.”  yesterday afternoon
but under Coach Bill Sharman Reek's War Memorial Stadium gingham. After the game, Stasiuk said: Hartford The Tribe
who piloted the Utah Stars to this afternoon (ABC-TV, 4 p.m.. Elsewhere, top-rated Nebr- “ With six goals, you should jg^cd seven runners in the top 
the American Basketball Asso- EDT) might be another. ng^a entertains Kansas, third- win a hockey game. In the first f’ , captured the first four
ctatlcn title last season, over- "What la there to say?”  ranked Michigan hoste IlUnois, 18 minutes I thought we’d blow y^e 1A46 victory
whelmed Detroit with a bal- asked Broyles as the weekend jjo  5 Auburn visits Georgia them off the Ice. But we forget romhlnatlon of Jeff Gev-
anced offense, paced by Wilt neared. “ My heart is beating Tech, No. 7 Notre Dame Is the game Is 60 minutes, not just Y "®  v ^
Ghamberlain’s 26 points and faster with each hour.”  heme with North Carolina, IS. Fans got on the goalie /  '
Jim McMllIlan’s 25. I n  Moscow—Russia, not eighth-ranked Georgia is at (rookie Gary Kurt) but i  non were a e M ^ x e a  m a ui

The Giants moved Into a tie on the Pat 22. He completed a Bob Lanier toK>ed Detroit Idaho-G ov. Dale Bumpers of Vanderbilt under the lights and couldn’t blame him for all of It. way ue 10 it .
got to get untraded and stop Midset 20-vard pass to Zlma, a 16- with 26 points, but scored only Akansas, who is touring with 9 pe„n  State is at Syracuse This kid is in a tough spot. It’s ResulU: Jeff Geyer, Jim
--------------- thnt are kill- Hrst p ac g yarder to Hayes and another one point In the second half. seven other governors, was a game that could decide the hardest job in hockey.”  Geyer, Gagnon (M) 14-09, Ban-

Ir^I^ N e b ^ b T rtr tu ro f a 22 0 o n f  to Zima at ’ the Eagle 16 The Pistons played without awaiting six "Beat Texas”  the Ealtem  championship. The new coach said he would nine (M), Rutt (H), Crafts (M)
shutont Win o L r  the Chareers which Zlma carried In for the all-pro guard Dave Bing, who posters which were mailed to Games involving Second Ten be "implementing”  his own Saunders (M ), Krapanowskl 
?n of th lf^ in - "  C  Eagle drive In the underwent surgery earlier Frl- him at the American Embassy, teams find No. 11 Arizona State system in weeks to come.
. ^ lajgt minute was shutoff when day for a detached retina In his An aide to the governor said Oregon State at night In

In the first eame the Patriots Patriot safety, Keith Gemmel, right eye. Bumpers "wanted to show his perUand, No. 12 Louisiana
d e f L ^  t ^  I w to s  18-14 The intercepted an Eagle pass at The 'Warriors built a 43-37 enthusiasm for the Razorbacks,- state at Kentucky for night
S s  scored on a ™  the 44."̂  halftime advantage against to wish them w e ll/ ’ How^ do

making mistakes that are kill
ing us.”

Giants Must 
Win or Fall 
To Fourth

(H), Bucy (M), Masterson (M).

NEW YORK (AP) —A week tempt failed, 
ago, the New York Giants were 
battling for second place in the 
NFC East. Sunday, when they 
h o s t  Baltimore’s powerful 
Colts, they’ll be trying to stay 
out of fourth.

Tho Giants bring a 2-2 record 
to Yankee Stadium for their 
s e c o n d  National Football

halftime advantage against to wish them well.”  How do game. No. 13 Ohio State at In
from Joe Nowak to Steve Daw- TTie first half of the second Boston, then pulled away by you say "Beat Texas”  in Rus- j,ana. No. 16 Stanford at South-
son after Jim VIncek recover- game saw the Caiargers stop scoring the first 13 points in the slan? ern California at night. WesternIT a Patri!rt fumble at the toree successive Giant drives on second Imif. Boston missed Us Royal had his fl 1 earlier In Michigan at No. 17 Toledo. No.
Patriot 19 ^he ™  tough defense put up by Scott first 13 shots from the floor aft- the week of people inquiring ig Washington at Oregon, No

^  rpruden Joe Mazzotta, Gary er intermission and went score- about the lOth-ranked Long- jg  Florida State at Florida and
Lenowlcz and Bret Georgettl of less for the first 4:36 of the sec- horns' Injury situation so he 20 Purdue at Northwestern, 
the Charger Une, and Brian Be- ond half. wrapped It up once and for all other night gam es: Xavier at

T nlto Mike 'Tupper and Steve Jeff Mullins led the Warriors and here It 1s: Temple, Presbyterian at The
i  Armentano of the secondary. with 28 points, while Jo Jo “ Last week I was driven Gjtgjel, VM3 at Richmond.
1
0 Mumford

Boasts Best Average

Basebands Top Hitter in ’71, 
Atlanta’s Streamlinedi Torre

MIDGET STANDINGS 
W. L.

Giants
Jots
Paitriots
Eagles
Chargers

By The Associated P i«8S behind the bat, helped me a  lot 
Baseball during the 1971 sea- because I got only 62 walks, 

son had 14 pitchers who won 20 “ Ted hit .303 and he helped
Fhmlly ' Gl^nt hjS^ack dtiuck White was" high for the Celtics practically nuts by people try- Maryland at South Carolina, games or more and 24 batters give us a One one-two punch. 

.. «Iumford broke the ice with a with 22. Boston’s John Havll- ing to get me to say whether t  e x a s-ArlIngton at South- who hit .300 or better. The Pitchers couldn’t walk me to
n 38-vard trip around his right cek, the league’s second highest Eddie Phillips would or would western Lcuislana, Pitt at Tu- American League could be pitch to him. They knew he was
n end with Lee Snuffer adding the scorer last season, managed net play. I'm . net a doctor and ,gne_ T^ga at Wake Forest. caUed a "pitchers’ league”  be- tough. He batted In 78 runs, 

two nolnU up the middle to cnly six points against Golden I ’m dam sure not a fortune Lculsville at North Texas State, cause 10 men reached the "Another thing that helped
-  -  teller. I said It would have to southern Methodist at Rice, charmed circle of 20 victories me was keeping my weight

League home game. They lost The Patriots came right back Grants State^ scorer be an emergency for Eddie to Texas A&M at Texas C3iristlan, while only seven hitters com- down to 200 pounds for the sec
tho first one to Washington and in five plays after the ^ g l e  polnU, triggered an play and when we have the ball Beston College at Texas Tech, piled averages in the .300 class, ond year. I hope to report al
dr^petl last Monday night’s kickoff as quarterback outburst, coilec- on the Oklahoma 24, third down Northern Rllnols at West Texas The NaUonal League must go the same weight next spring. In
nationally televised gome to Silver passed to Stan Zlma at scored over right tack- ting nine straight points In the and four and trailing by 10 gjate. UCLA at Arizona, Texas- down as a "hitters’ legaue”  be- my three years with the Car-
Dallas. They have beaten St. the Eagle Uiree, M d Zlma ran _  quarter, in the Bulls’ romp points, I classified that as an pag„ ^t New Mexico State, cause only four pitchers won 20 dlnals I’ve enjoyed playing

e the score up. .... _____ __________ ___________  __ _ „f nr more irnmps while 17 hitters more than ever ”Louis and Green Bay.
The Colts, meanwhile, are the 

stingiest club in the league.

‘ *’The‘'L \ V sco re d ^ K ^ T !n T h 'e  Hebert" addi^l ‘̂ toe“ ; ; t m “];olnto w w  "BruTmore, Chicago’s de- Emergency.
n r ;r J e r  safety Dave Crossley fense held Baltimore’ s Earl "Eddie Issame combination of Sliver jq uiam  safety 

scored the final
FC V-.iVOOICJ' 1C1I0C liciva ----  . L ****“
Giant touch- Monroe to 10 points. Jack Ma- hardly walk alter the game. Barbara.

New Mexico at San Jose State or more games while 17 hitters more than ever.’ 
not well. He could gg„ Diego State at UC-San- topped .300. Only one batter In Torre was traded by the At

They’ve allowed only 17 points '? r " lie Y e  down“ on mi TiUercepu'on“ oT “a r iT 'fe d  "the" Builet's with 20 h Is hamstring Is ten(ler M(^Ws ^  games
in four games, haven’t per- 
mlttied a touchdown in eight

up by the recovery of an Eagle ^  .
fumble by Patriot end Mike C ^ e r  pass at his own 40 polnte.

.......— -  ----------- :............  —0- -  TT-vpg ■’  ' which he ran all the way back
quarters, haven’t been s c o r ^  The Eagles B team scored In ‘ Y  f® f®
S  illJth a oT recotd . half ^ t h e  third period on a Tbe GianU’ defense came up

. both major leagues hit above lanta Braves for first baseman 
Friday night, .342, Orlando Cepeda in March of

____  tee is extremely painful. Doc- Miami thumped Navy 31-16 aft- Joe Torre batted .363 for the 1969. Since then he has hit .326
Spencer Haywood and Lenny tors tell me that if they jwere building an. early 24-0 lead St. Louts Cardinals, runnersup for the Cardinals, has driven In 

Wilkens each scored 23 points rehabilitating someone who was u,e University cf Houston for the National League West 338 runs and made 607 hlU. InV 
for the Sonlcs as the Blazers net on athlete tt would normal- dipped Villanova 42-9 as the behind Pittsburgh. Playing his the Iqst three years Torre has'’" ^

us nau OI uie uii.u »  suffered from erratic shooting, ly take six weeks and they ccugars gained 632 yards total first full season as a third base- driven In five more runs than
drive which began on the Eag e Seattle outscored Portland 69-40 would advise the person to stay dfense.Despite the Giants' erratic gg drive was highlighted

performances. Fran Torkenton ,, ^ ai.yard end run by half- L nsenblgler
has managed to become the ^ralg Kearney with Kear- r®y.® ,
NFC’s fourth leading passer, t^e ball over ^®°“
hitting 70 of 119 attempts for j j *  Flourent sue '
883 yards and six touchdowns, t^e extra point at
And CTlfton McNeil is the jg  ̂ the Ea«rles led 14-12 7 “ "7
eighth leading receiver with 14 g  ̂ the ond of the third quarter. Chargers face tho Eagles in the 
catches for 187 ylirde, a 13.4-

Steve Everett, in the second half. Sidney eff It as much as possible.  ̂
Steve McKenzie, Skip O’Dell and Wicks hit only five of 27 shots Donnie Wlgglnton (Phillips

from the flcor and had' an backup) will be out ,J” '® 
Next week will see a Jjlg one unimpressive i3-polnt perform- 

between the Giants and the Jets ance. 
in the first game, while the

B oiiu uic j ht can
the final period. Silver "

yard-por-catch average and one „,oyed tho Patriots to their final 
touchdown. score on a drive which started

But New York's ground game " _____________________________
is hurting vKith running backs 
Tucker Frodcrlckson and Ron 
Johnson both out with Injuries.

Conch Alex Johnson is con
cerned, however, with tho Gi
ants’ defense, which has g
allowed more points than any gg gUgg between himself and 
team In the league except for second place finisher. East

G ates T o p  M an  
In  E C S C  W i n
Eastern Connecticut State Col- 

Don Burrisk is out for a lege first year cross country 
minimum of throe weeks and lean) won its sixth and seventh

three \»eoks. It is a similar in
jury to the one Stove Worster 
had last year (shoulder) and he 
was barely back In 10 days.

M arin o  V icto r  
In  E a ^ le  W in

Sports Slate
B en n et G rid d ers
W i n v K s r a  A v n i n  might"'b'e out for the season meets yestei-day as they defeat- 
T Y U l l l d O  (shoulder separation). There’s ed Southeast UConns and North-

College.

Philadelphia.
H e ' s  considering giving 

rookie Dave Roller a starling 
job at defensive end. In train
ing camp ho worked ot defen
sive tackle. " I ’m not going to 
bo afraid to play anyone who 
might give us a puss rush,’ ' 
Webster sold. "But whether ho 
can adjust is something else.”

Catholic's Greg Marino covered 
tho 2.7 mile course at Wickham 
Pork yesterday in a blistering

r HATimnAV 
Footimll

Manchratcr ut Bristol Central 
Rockville At WimlHor

Barber in Lead

man, Torre, was in a class by has Hank Aaron of the Braves, 
himself. Why some writers which should bo good for a 
failed to vote for him as the raise on his 3100,000-a-year plus 
league’s most valuable player contract.
has to be regarded as a mys- Torre also moved his lifetime 
tery. Torre was the player of average from .297 to .804 this 
the year. ‘ year.

Not only did he lead both "After 11 years that's a tre- 
leagucs in hitting with .363, but mendous thrill to get my career 
he also topped everybody In average over the ,300 mark,”  
runs batted in with 137, He said Torre.
ranked 13th In his league in " i  didn't go for home runs
home runs. He missed only two this year. (He hit 24), If I went 
games all year. for them I would have had to

“ If we only could huVe gotten suffer in tho average. I hit 86 
started on the winning habit bo- homers for Atlanta In 1966 but
fore August we would have that park Is made for a long

Bennet Jr. High's football no doubt In my mind that western Community
team edged a tough South Wind- Glenn Gaspard is oat of the e CSC had 16 points to South-
sor squad yesterday ot jCharter game. I've seen too many ankle east's 49 and Northwestern’s
Oak Field, 16-8 Bennet upped injuries like this to expect him 68.
its record to 2-0. back. Rick Davis has a Manchester’s Steve G a t e s

The winners’ attack was strained knee and sprained placed first with a time of 24:56 been real tough,”  said the 31- ball hitter while our park in St.
iiiim, «« spearheaded by the running of ankle and I don’t think Rick for the winners. year-cld Torre who has spent Louis makes it tough to go for
ECSC VH.’ MCC Mt Nobo halfback John Junz and Jeff o;in play. Jim Mocre had the -  .  his first decade catching homers. It’s a good park for

.........................  Oulrlcl. cast removed from his knee BOLTON .IV’S WIN cr playing first base. hitters, but not for home runs.
South Windsor opened the M m Jay and doctors say hope- Bolton High School junior " i  only realize now how "Atlanta iS a hitter’s

scoring with an 80-yard kickoff fully he could bo back In two varsity soccer team registered much catching took out of mo and that's why I feel Hank Aa-
retum to take a quick 8-0 after ,̂■coks at best.”  a 3-1 victory over Bennet JV's during my first 10 years. Play- ron has^an excellent chance to ̂  ̂ _  PINBJHURST N C (AP)   

time trf 16:45," ns East bent veteran Jerry Barber who has succocsful two-point conver- Maybe ABC should got Mar- Wednesday ut. .  A< .. .A. At_11. risejA A.. A. ̂  * —1..  ̂ ti u 44rt1rkT* ontTI _
tho

Northwest Catholic 17-46. Over- 
all the wlnnerg' post a 6-3 sott- 
son record.

been on tho golf scone a long 
time, says Sam Snead Is hitting

Bulldogs ing third base has given me a break Babe Ruth's record
Sion, cus Welby as color com- Scoring for the win- mere relaxed feeling. When I long os he can walk. Tho long

Bennet bounced back quickly mentator. ners were Kyle Do'eman (2) and was catching It took a lot of bolls go out of that pork In left,
th e 'ta irb ittor  'than’ ho hasTn'n with a safety and moments later While Tex'is and I6th:r.inked Bghram. Bud MacLcon concentration to bo a catcher right and center. ’

East placed runners in eight decade Oulrlcl scored from five yards Arkansas are having their own  ̂ sonnet’s lone goal try to be a good hitter at Aaron needs
of tho first 10 poaltlons. -The' way ho is nlavlng !•« out to knot tho count at 8-8. little duel, two Oher contests ________ ■ • the sumo time, homo runs to match Ruth s  714.

Roaults: Marino 16:45 (KC), could win tho Maatora "  Barbor Oulrlcl scored tho final touch- mutch members of Tho Assocl- “ When the Cardinals traded And what does Torre need?
---------------- -̂---------- Clifford (EC), Stevenson (EC), gaid after Snead fired a five un- down and Ed Budanaro ran Into nted Press Tep Twenty. Sixth- Boston Bruin defenseman nichio Allen to the Dodgers iMt "What I need is to have m -

Boston Bruin Phil Hspoalto Keefe (NW), Schoebol (EC), dor par 66 Friday for a 36-hcIe the ond zone untouched oa Ben- rntod Colorado vlalta second- Bobby Orr registered 102 ^'ssjsts October I knew it waa my Job other good year for the Oardln-
led Naftlonal Wockoy League Lupacchlno (EC). Buoclno is2 to Uko a throe-stroke lead not registered a 16-8 win. ranked Oklahoma fer an Impor- in NHL gomes last season. VVlto when batting fourth to knock In als and try to get into a World
scorers lost season with 162 (BC) Hollo (BC), Zlowooy In the national PGA Club Pro All the scoring was done In tnnt battle cf Big Eight unbeut- 37 goals he was second In points runs. Tod Simmons, our catch- Series with them. I've never
points on 76 goals ond 76 asslMs. (NW), GulUetto (BC). championship. , the first half. while BUI Battle, one of with 139. or putting In his first full year ployed In one,”
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V ' • BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOU3E with MAJOR HOOPLE

'■^r WAS J U S T  
PRIVINfi ALON(S> 
ANO supi7erguy 

THIS TBrEE 
POPPHP UPJ

AR C  VA SURE 
YBR NOT HURT? .

0U T M Y H AIR 'S  
A  M B S S l

Y^U MUiTCOMB OVBRSOMB 
TIME ANP LISTEN TO MV 
FM MUSIC. iVIARTHA! THE 
RAPIO WAS A SURPRISE 
ANNIVEBSARV S IF T  FBPM 
WAUPO.' HE S BECOMINa 
SUCH A PEAR NOW .
THAT HE'S MATURI^S.'

YBS, AMOS T»LP MB THAT S  
V/ALPO WAS C7UITB _  
MELLOW AT HIS S3TH 
BIRTHPAV PARTY/ HOW 

NICE RPR YOU.'

1SYI Sf WrMf In* >*c .

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Aiiiwtr t* Pm»I*(ii ?«m I* V

W orkaday W orld

ACROSS
1 Drlv* ■----
4 Female 
lervuit

. BUnderUklnS 
'12 L«w  worker

(*b.) 
13 Arn

0 E A L IN S  
THE MAJO^IS 
POOMr 

;o-/A

OUT 6 u r  w a y

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

FOR HEAVEW'S SAklE )40W WHATT 
SOU AKJD SOUR 3 ldTER  WERE 
SUPPDSEO TO HAVE THE POO 
AT THE VET‘3TEWMIWUTES 

AOO.

RY NEG COCHRAN
VEAH, W E kKJOW T H A T - ^

A W  I  TH IW KTH 'POanOES, 
TOO .' S I9  FORcdOT TH’ k e y s  <
AW' I  H AP Td> SOUEEZEOLTIA 
THE CAR WITHOUT HIM OR 

HE'p BE L ow a  aow E /

10-16

GUMMER STREET

. 'S THE LEAST 
CAM DO OM 

NATIONAL NEWSBOY

■ (0-1*

m

< D

10-/6

KD

/ /

BY PHIL KROHN

^  / IT maPpea/̂
o  V ei/gfJV

flTitf ^ cScHUfî
WH>̂  MOTHERS ^ET 3RAV

VI txis .

.... j'm  bona
1* PUne iurface
15 PecUlc 

turmeric
16 Railroad 

worker!
18 Doter on the 

beautiful 
(var.)

20 Luxuriates 
In sunshihe

21 Essential to a 
piano tunar

22 Clcatrbc
24 Main point
26 Femaio 

saints (ab.)
27 -------------drWfr
30 Entangle
32 Deduce
34 Orchestra

35 Redacted
36 Oriental coin
37 Communists
39 Pikelike 

fishes
40 Wait 

expectantly
41 Toddler
42 Butcher's 

gadget
45 More Jovial
49 Submarine's 

"eye"
51 Palm leaf 

(var.)
52 Native metals
53 Elevator 

inventor
54 Yugoslav city
55 Hardy heroine

50 Promontory 
57 Tree fluid

DOWN
1 Unclothed
2 Shoihonean 

Indians
3 Diplomat
4 MediUtor
5 Dismounted
6 Take into the 

stomach
7 Diminutive 

of Daniel
8 Long robe 
0 Weapons

10 Look for
11 Kansas (ab.) 
17 Depreciated 
19 Detested
23 Surrenders
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materials
25 Arrow poison
26 Fragment
27 Quotations
28 Asseverate
29 Couches
31 Baseballer's

World-----
33 Severity 
38 Lower in rank
40 Perfect Joy
41 Lock of hair

42 Small food 
fish

43 Bird bill 
protubdranco

44 Greek god 
of war

46 Roof finlals
47 Pseudonym of 

Charles Lamb
48 Carpenter's 

gadget
SO Peruse

r- r~ r"r T”T“ r T“r TT
nr w 1___
rr tr r r _ —1“ ar □IT r ■ Un nn!T ■ 1 ZB Zi
sr sr
w~
3T sr
hes^ a ULrn̂51w5T tr 47

W~ RT ET*
ST 5T"
ST s r 3 57 -U

(NtWSPAPIR tNTIRPRISt ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TVRNER

SHORT RI&S BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

0

PR.CECOOLA
FtoO lATR lST

9 .

'I

j o E ' S ^

grilliI

PRIVATE

O
ITS  O cAV- 

MCXISE 
MAS GONE,

0«AU

c im hf HIA. w, T.M l*« US P«l. OH.

“ T h a t ’ s a  g en erou s- 
lo o k in g  c ro w d .’ ’

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW C30ES 
EVEFVTHING 

SOUND/ 
D O C T O R ?

lO-lfo

PE R H A PS >O U t) CA9B  
TO LI9TEN VOURSELR

HCVY A B O U T THAT—I  NEVER 
HE^RD M Y  HB'VRTBEAT . 

IN STEREO BEFORE' /  |

w in T h r o p

s

ta “

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HEHRi, 
ROPRIGO 
15 HOT 

AMONG /, 
1HEAA. '

THEM 1 WILL FIRE 
TWO SHOTS TO 
signal LE GRANPt.

AN ANSWERING SHCT,' 
GENPARME6 IN YROMT 

WHAT* I GENPARMES BEHIND.' 
THAT, I
ROP? ^ TMm O/

WHAT DO VOU THINK OF 
THE ECONPVUC

SITUATION, e «o n _e e e  ?

NO CCWMENT.

r

WHA.T OO vetJ MEAN/ 
"NO COMMENT’'?

lO -IS

‘T H IS  tim e, YO U  s in g  
‘ H appy  B irth day ’ 

to  m e ! ’ ’

BY  DICK CAVALLl

I'M PRACTICING FDR 
WHEN r B E C O M E  

A  F O U T IC IA N .

- c .

PO-1 
CAWM4 I

I9M b, NIA W.TU let UI »•« Off /O*

CAPTAIN EASY
nucey a np  e a s y  s t a r t  back  from

NEW VORK-WITH SOME SINISTER FACTS
ON ERMA TUCKEK--AUAS ELVA TOWERl ’

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

WITH THAT POLICE RBC(7RP ON 
HER ANP HER BOY FRIENPiSHB 

TO FAKE A JOB REFERFNCS,

ALLEY OOP

0 / t^ i
'\0-ti

BY V. T . HAMLIN
THEN a u z  AND UMAA MUST ------------- --  ...SO HE'S BACK-
HAVE D1SAJ4>EARED BETWEEN/ THA'S TH' WeW TRACKIN' T'SEE

“ .........  OOPHAJJIT
FIGGERED...

HERE AKJD THE GONWANA- 
l.AND BORDER!

WHAT HE CAN 
PICKUP

. 4

--------------  A COUP1.A \ I'M GOINS ATTER > ------- ■
JLWr HOW \ DAYS OUT ) HIM, OOOLA! /■ YOU'LL NEED A GUIDE 
FARAWAY j WHENWE / MAYBE I CAN / OSCAR .. I'LL GO

LEFTIM! )  LEND A HAND.' \  WITH YOU! __ •

TODAY IS 
NATIONAl. . 
NEWSBOY/ 
SAY
lO . .a

. .T ...
Keeu up 
the qood 

w ^ k , 
fellas  /

THAT'S JUST IT', HAUOWgJtJ 
REMINDS ME OF SOMBTHJNfl.. 
SOMETHING TO DO WITH , 

LOCKE... BUTT

T. iwi>,nia,h ;tm..m U1 ,, M

STEVE CANYON

'4
MOST YOU HAVE 
three pilots To 
LAND THIS 

CRAFT ?

BY COKER and PENN
HEIZe'S LOUR. \ / ' -

FAPEK, MI?.70Net>/ }.j ' "

' t C l f f . i n r i '  I ’ . 1
W . . ... .  ̂ :

 ̂ -------

/BE (ViTH MOU IN 
j NeiSHBOR- 

FA^T

V A MINUTE, \
- I 'M  A 1
REARER ! y  / ; W f f -

....... \

AIR-

• MISS'CALHOON.OUR ^
' regulations RB3UIRE 
THAT EVERY CREW MEM
BER BE AT HIS DUTY 
STATION FOR TAKEOFFS, 

AND landings.

..IN CASE OP AN 
EMERCENCY.POR' 
EVERYONE'S SAFETY I 
ESPECIALLY THE 

PASSENfiBR'S

BY MILTON CANIPF
STEVE IS AT HIS REAL DUTY STATION, FHOTD-' 
(3RAPHIN0 MILES OF fOFPIES MEANT FoR THE 
HEROIN TRADE

I.ITTLE SPORTS
i r r r

BY ROU

PAOB FIPTBBN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

otoreyelM -BIeyelM  1 1  x t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  A LAW

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T. 
4(80 F.M . D A Y  BEFORIQ PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday I* 4 180 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d i a l e d  OT "Wwit Ad*» are taken over the phone as a

£ffv*rr"a?»Dmas»D‘*''*i****£ *hould read hla ad Me FIRST 
^PBAR S and REPORT ERRORS In time for thn

Mmo't^ir'amltM*‘i ""Slf'’ ‘i. T*»P®n*lble for only ONE In- Sh. Imwirtlon lor any advertisement and then
^ m^e good" Inaortlon. Error* which

1097 YAM AHA, 100 cc's, strict
ly trail bike. Cannot be regia- 
tered. $160 firm. Call between 
B-6 p.m., 649-9201.

971 TR IU M PH  Bonneville, 660, NEVER
low mileage, excellent condl- CAM T £ LL  iWriEM 
tion. Phono 641-0855. you  MIGHT BREAM

O R  l o s e  a

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W anted>Male 36 D051S -  Mrds -  PoH  41

Yobv BUV TWO PAIR OF GLASSES 
(JUS-nM CASE -

S o r e  e m o u g m  o m  v o u r t r ip  •
THOUSAMD MILES FROM SOME -<

M AN wanted—part-time mom- VXZSLA pupplea, AlCO regUter-

1970 TR IU M PH  Daytona 600 
motorcycle, needa work. Call 
643-7016, after 8 p.-m.

P A IR '

B u sin ess  S e r v ic e s  1 3

FOR RENT — Chipmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 742-0606.

'/OU’RE right* AMO 
'WITH MV EVESIGHT 
r'O BE lU O iH  TO 

FIMO MV IWAV BACK 
.TO 'IQUR OFFiCEf

THAHK GOOPMESS, 
VOU HAVE AM EXTRA 
PAIR.»V0U'DMEVER 
BE ABLE TO DRIVE 
BACK WiTHOUTTHEMf 
'WHERE ARE THEV

IM MV TOP LEFT-
mamd dresser
PRA'WER 
AT HOME'

>

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD  will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity cun follow this 
procedure;

to

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o le  4

QTO 1966, burgundy and black

EXCAVATINO, BULLDOZING 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
Insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latulippo Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4386.

A LL  types o f drywall Jobs, ma
terials furnished and Installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. (ia il Ron Craig, 646- 
0263. BOR.rH

hardtop, automatic, console, sidewalks, stone walls,
excellent condition $776 648- ‘ ‘Teploces, flagstone terraces.

^ _______________________/ _  i n .  C o « » « H i1 9  i s  P a in t in s  -  P a p e r in g  21 H e lp  W a n t e d - F e m o t o  3 S

1967 TEM PEST custom 826, 4- scaping. Reasonably priced. rurNirn at 
barrel, T-10 4-speed, posltrac- Call 643-0661. G ENERAL contracUng
tIon, good condition. 640-3160.

ings, for floor wrashing and 
Janitorial duties. 646-4220.

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR MAN

Principle' duties Include re
sponsibility for preventive 
ihalntenance and repair of 
all alr-conditloning facilities. 
Applicants must have ex
perience In the repair and 
maintenance of commercial 
air-conditioning or refrig
eration equipment. A Jour
neyman's license is prefer
red but not a requirement. 
Some of the benefits that 
we provide are' excellent 
hospitalization and medical 
Insurance, a competitive 
salary, tuition reimburse
ment and fully paid long 
term disability and retire
ment plan. For further In
formation or to arrange for 
an interview. Please call 
the Personnel Department. 
646-1222, Ext. 481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.

TIM BERLAND  Tree Service-

O f -  m 8 iD E -^ ».u id . Bp.- '"..“jr.orS 'S lr W o n t « l  -
pentry, roofing, siding, 
ters, maaonary, oddlUons. No Call my competitors, then call 37

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Su- removal, pruning, lots small. Free estimate, me. Estimates given. 649-7863. HELP wanted, bar maid, must SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:30
per Sport, 396, turbo-hydramat- cleared. No Job too big or Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- - — - — - —------;—  be over 21. Experienced pre- a.m. to 8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:30
Ic, power steering, power disc small. ^Fifteen years expert- «  fered but not necessary. Call P-m. Good part-time position.
brakes, posltractlon, stereo ®"®®- Bonded, Insured. 742- TAnonira nf a II trArina norrw>n “ “  ®’‘ ‘ 872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray. Call 643-2373, ask for Bob.
AM-FM radio, bucket seats. « « » -  ' ' “ “ y -̂---------------- ?--------- L  -̂----------------

^T:30*^p^m , Wfonday tluourt mowers, hand mow- m ^ehng, general repairs. No 949-9668. I f  no answer 642'-6M2. and part-time, days and eve-
Priday, and Saturday 8 to 4 1 ? ' £®P^*'«^ “ "d  sharpened, f?*? T  J FLANAG AN  A  Hf>NH~  Excellent benefits, mod-

y Electric hedge climiers. hand ' ' ‘®® estimates, 742-6612. T. J. FLANAG AN  *  SOrre 4>rn fDf>IHHAa rVinta/vl’ M r Tfill.

try, additions, paneling re- aured. For free estimate^, call LAU ND RY Personnel

Enclose your reply 
the box in an envelope — P-m. 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
cofnpanles you do NOT 
wont to see your letter.
Your letter will bo de
stroyed if  the adverUser 
is one you've mentioned.
I f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand Painting and papering. Fully

PONTIAC 1966 QTO convert- saws sharpened. Pick up and ^ R e ^ e ^ ln g ' ® r o ^ r in g ^ ^ ^ V(Wo oooooH,, 80A __ delivprAri Hho-„oii AAa.pciftx Remodeling, repairing, addl- tion, liability, property dam-Ible, recently rebuilt 400 en- delivered. Sharpall, 843-6306. 
glne, new tires and shocks, M-Aonwnv 
body in good condition. Call af
ter 6, 643-6003.

Brick,
stone, cement work and re-

______ lions, rec rooms, porches and age. Call 643-1949.
block, roofing- No Job too small. Call

full M ATURE gal or man wanted 
for full-time sales, some ex
perience with children helpful, 

ern facilities. Contact Mr. Toll- days only and Saturdays. A,v 
sano, , Meadows Convalescent ply Shoe Dept., D ft L. Main 
Cllenter, 646-2321. An equal op- Chester Parkade. 
portunlty employer.

ed, champion sired, field and 
show quality, females only. 
Call 32ft9878.

F R E E  —Klttena, 3 all blaok, 
tjiale and female, one blaok 
with white paws, female, Sia
mese nlother, trained. 743-M33.

A^LRON'S own AKC Scottlah 
terriers, first and second ehoU 
completed. Call 668-70T6.

SHETLAND sdieepdog puppy, 
male, loves children, home 
raised. 646-2090.

SHIDLTIB puppies (toy cMIies, 
sable and wrjilte  ̂ champion 
sired, 742-9006. l

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE — Nice black laying 
hens, |1. each. 012 Keeney St., 
Manchester.

Articles For Solo 48
D ARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pod, and potlo 
sand. 643-9604.

AUTOMATIC zoom lena, 86mm. 
206 mm F3.8 for Maohlya^Se- 
kor, Pentax Mounts. Carrying 
case included. Call 649-9768 
after 6.

BARN sale continued this Sat
urday and' Sunday, 16 and 17th. 
because of rain. Many articles 
added. 160 N ew  State Rd., 
Manchester, east of Cathdlc 
High.

ALUM INU M  sheets used aa

36", 26 cents ead i or 5 fo r  $1. 
643-2711.

649-3144. LIVE-IN  companion to elderly time, for new shop opening on
I^ R D R E S S E R  —Full or part- q a r a o E SALE — Saturday

, . , __________________________________________________________ Painting Interior and exterior duties. Will con- 1084 Burnside Avenue, Bast
----------------------------------- pairs ‘^ lu dm g fireplaces and G ENERAL carpentry -  Roof- p ^ r ^ h a n g ln g  Free estl- ®“ *®'’ woman with child, Far- Hartford. Good opportunity.
V O I^ W A G E N  sunroof, patloa. 649-1604._________________ ,„g. „o  Job too small. mSTes. ^ 1  (m'8 -2 ^  after 4 ' " ‘"S ^ n  area. Write Box B, Daytime call 643-6098, after 6

U on°^rA^nab le® *«M .8^ PLOW ING, commercial J'̂ ®® estimates. Phone after p.m. Manchester Herald._____________ pun., 1-423-7366.

B- ’ residential. R e a s ^ b le  P-m-, 848-7616. Ask for g  M ARTIN . Full l e s s . U m e ^  CLERK to work part-time In re- SCREENED

1970

and

and Sunday, 11 to 4 p.m, and 
12 to 6 p.m. RD  1, Weet Rt., 
Hebrxm. Antiques, used furni
ture, collectible and dlMtea, 
miscellaneous items.

Losf and Found 1
1988 FORD convertible, power 
brakes and steering. (3ood con- 
diUon. $930. Phone 644-16U.

rates. Ck>ntracts accepted. Call 
646-3467.

locun.

N.J. LAFLAM M E Carpenter interior-exterior. Free estl- 
cbntractor. Additions, remod- mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. 
eling and repairs. CJall any- ___________________________________

professional painting service, ® '̂7* ®‘ °*'®' mature, gravel, processed
Evening and weekend hours s f^ ^  n i l % l * .  buUdoze"r "and

sand,
gravel.

Earn high commission plus available. Apply in person to backhoe service and 
Cumberland Farms Store, 1084 
Burnside Ave.. East Hartford.'fZ  .'p S ’.m .S T crs .’ S :

dover. 742-7866.

TR EE  SERVICE (Soucler) —
-______________________  ___________________________________  Trees cut, building lots clear-

FOUND —  The best place to 1967 THUNDERBiRD — small, «d, trees topped. Got a tree “ j"®  '*'®® estimate. 876- « 7s-.t649 649 2462
choose home decorations and white, 2 tops. Best offer. Call problem! Well worth phone PA PE R IN G  and painting Inte- ________ •______________________
g lfU  is Your Gift Gallery at 649-3716. call, 742-8262. DORMERS, garages, porches, c*®** exterior. Call 649-2424. cOOKS and assistant cooks — «d  no exneH»iL.» ------- T l

home tO Tvr^ fri!^y^w orld °!J f 1962 IM PALA  S3, convertible, SHARPENING Service —Saws, expert ^  are^’ lc ^ h ^  ^  P ^ -U m e  from 4:30-9 p.m. and toro. BuUMn bath tiiba,
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. . new brokes exhaust, like new, |-lyes - e s  ® h e ^ . a>cat®s. Mtejiens ad^a-le^^^^^^^  ̂ r i t T u T ^ ^ i n g f  U l^ 'S ^ a n d  P®nnanent. mature personnel • -«-®  , ° -y l®  _

drain

<1
$300. Call 872-0952. rotary blades. Quick service, siding, general repairs, Qual- 

Capltol Equipment Co., 38 “ X workmanship. Financing
FOUND — Calico kitten, Hollis- FORD CMstom, V-8, auto- Main St., Manchester. Hours available. Economy Builders, Call 649-6993.
ter vicinity. Call 646-1797. matlc, tape, player. No rust, dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9 Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- .......  ........

— ----------------------- very clean. $1,360. 649-4880 af- Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. nings.
Mongrel, female, ter 6 p.m.

all ycur ceilings repaired and 
painted. . Reasonable rates.

PUNOTPRESS operators want- HOT W ATE R  furnace, 77,000
convec- 

lava-
ilUftkuaa; **»s,«s-.%.. - - _____ • _______  _____ s ftlUllll-

t o " s ^ ”  our” ^ ^ ry *~ d e p a r t -  Tolland St., East npm combination doors. 648-
Hartford. ----  —   ̂—ment. Excellent benefits, mod- 2406 evenings, 048-1442.

FOUND 
black with white markings. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4656.

Pananak

1966 FORD Country Squire sta
tion wagon. Alr-conditloning, 
stereo tape player. Excellent 

' condition. Phone 643-0366.

R ID E  wanted from Eldridge St. jggg VOLKSWAGEN Bug, excel- 
to WlUow St., East Hartford, jgf,). condition. Low mileage. 
8 • 4:46 dally. Pratt ft'Whitney, .gjo. phone 1-429-3106 after 6 
Ph<Mie 648-6784 after 8 p.m. p

R  & R SERVICES, general WES ROBBlNS Carpentry re
house repairs and renovating, modeling specialist. Additions, 
Call 289-8468. rec rooms, dormers, porches,

--------------------------------------------- cabinets, formica, bullt-lns,
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
moving large appliances.

Floar Finishing 24

ern faelMtles. “ ® ® ^ ^  'EXPERIENCED presser and TAG  SALE —  ping pong table,
lescent Center, 646-2321. An hand sewer. Apply Cobar Co., 
equal opportunity employer. 77 Hilliard St. 643-2264.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- WOMAN wanted for one half
fishing (sp>ecializlng in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760. 872-2222.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. MASONRY work all types stone 
644-1776. and concrete, no Job too small,
_____________________________——— rssrAV* on arAo**o AvrsAê an/sA 1T**aa ■fWIIM*

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint-

R ^ E  froin Ih l l la ^  and Broad r e c iEVED  company car, must Ing, also cellar cleaning and 
St. area to Woodland St. and -naS, r .™ n „„ t light trucking. Call ---------

over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 5, 643- StOCKS — M a r t g o g e S  2 7  
1870 or 644-2975.

day weekly for household S ltU O fla n S  W o n t o d  -  
work. Call 643-6037, evenings. j g

D E PB N D AB IK  'y®;®®" ^  M (m iE R  will babysit for your
»»®r home, Waddell

and babysitting In large home^ 649-8964.
Write to Box P, Manchester 
Herald.

„  sell either 1967 PontiacAaylum Ave., Hartford. Hours. „ __*1 gun
8 L m . -  4 p.m., 648-0266. convertible, $1,360.

_______________  ______________  Chrysler Newport, 4-door

either 1967 Pontiac Le- 
1968 

hard-
WTTJ. the person who backed top, $1,860. Both full power, A-1 
Into my cor on Blssell St., condition. Owner 668-6090. 
Manchester, Saturday morn
ing please cOll 646-7038 be
tween 8-5:80 p.m.

646-2047.

MUSTANG 1966, 6 cylinder
standard, excellent condition, 
$460. 643-9463.

HAVE a  Laurone Toy and Gift 
party In your home. Receive 
your gifts for Christmas free. 
For Information call 648-7110.

WE will assemble your new 
lawn building. (Jail 643-2816 or 
876-1754.

FOR RE NT — Two display win
dow decorators. Antique Items 
in nautical, Indian, Baly Am er
ican and Victorian motiff, de
livered to your store at your

M ATURE woman desires day ___________________________________
MORTVAGES------ 1st Ind  2Wd n E riaT E R E D  nurse for w ^  weekly. ReUable TAG  SALE -  Many antiques,

R-EGISTERED nuree ror worx good references. Call after clocks, gtassware, tin, bottles,
646-2692, LEON (3IESZYNSKI builder — mortgages—Interim financing m private office. FuU-Ume and 5 Tuesday, Wednesday- and f ^ e s  bric-a-Mrac Sab

new homes custom built, re- — expedient and confidential part-time, 12:30 to 6 p.m. and >njur8<iay, 628-6214
modeling, additions, rec service. J. D. Real Estate As- Saturday mornings. Reply Box ----------------------------------;_______

kitchen re- soc., 643-6129. "D D ”  Manchester Herald. MOTHERS —  Will care forrooms, garages, 
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

urday and Sunday, 10-S p.m. 
aeo Scott Drive, M9-6347.

your child In my licensed 
home. By hour or day. 643-

Aufamablles Far Sale 4 643-6660

1966 THUNDERBIRD Landau, 
green and white, alr-condl- 
tloned, AM -PM  radio. Power 
steering, brakes and windows,

M ILLA R  Tree Service -

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- BOOKKEEPER — Some exper 
ond, third. AH kinds. Realty > lence with accounts receivable 9014
statewide. Credit rating unnec- ' desirable. Excellent benefits, -----------—------------------------------
ossary. Reasonable. Conflden- good starting pay. Call 669-1330 MOM, going back to work? Let 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- for an appointment. watch your pre-schooler In

S p o c io l  S e r v ic e s  1 5  vl® Lundy Agency, 627-7971. ---------------------------------------------  my home. Call 643-1478.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

convenience. For more details BIANO Tuning by graduate of ford. Evenings, 233-6879. 
call 228-3229. Hortt College of Music. Instru-

Help W anted-M ole 36 EX CE LLE NT care for 
child in my Andover

your
home.

pnm-
ing, cabling, topping, removal, Krause, 643-6336. 
feeding, free estimates. Fully ...............................

menu sold and repaired. Sheet ACTT NOW! Mortgage money W ANTED — Fuel oil drivers, p-an^>ortatkm p i^ d e d  U 
music and accessories. Ward available with no appraisal or full-time. MoriartJ Brothers, essary. aaona e. 742-7166.

1906 COMET, standard, 6 cyl- 1969 O PEL Cadet sports sedan,
Inder, $160 or best offer. Phone 102 h.p,, radial tires, studded I®®'” '®'!- 683-6846 or 668-4716. 
742-7168. . snow tires, 4-speed console

1968 CHEVROLET 4-door se- condition,
dan. Good running condition. °**® Hausehald Services 13-A
$800. Phone 647-1146 evenings, OLDSMOBILE, 2-door con- ITIEBS removed, loU cleared.
649-6896.

MUSTANG — 1970, Mach I  
black, almost every option. 
Make me an offer. A fter 6 
p.m., 668-0198. ''

1968 DODGE Coronet 440, 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmission, radio.

vortlUe, power brakes and 
steering, air-conditioning,
many extras, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Call 648-6474 
after 6.

1961 CITO, excellent condition. 
Completely rebuilt. Must bo 
scon. 643-8600, after 3 p.m.

attics and cellars cleaned.

Roafing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1390.

service charges. Confidential 315 Center St., Manchester. See
Interviews. No obllgaticm. Scotty. MOTHER wUl babysit for your
J ^ e s  Lynch, 668-9196, 668- coN STR U O TO N 'Laborors ' (Lnd child In my home. Call 646-6128.

--------------------------------------------  carpenters. Apply A lco Devel- w jL i,  care for your child In my
opment Oorp., 1 Court St., home. School Street area. Call 
Rockville. __________  anytime, 646-6239.

L O A M
TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
BALE. .
L A T U U P F E  I R O S .  

I N C .
74S-M77 —  a79-6aM

Ught trucking, also painting. AL LA PLA N T  — Siding, roofing.
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, tree esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

Free estimates. 646-6489 after 
4:30 p.m.

LIG H T trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and

Business Oppartunity 28

EXCEPTIONAL

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION 
AVAILABLE NOW!

IsHARTFORD Corporation 
seeking qualified executives to D q m  ^  B Ird s  — P ttfS  
handle high Income positions. *

41
If you feel qualified, seek In* POR SAL*B — Labrador male
dependence, and arc capable puppy* 3 months, shots 
of a modest investment send wormed. $60. Phone 876*4965.

complete resume to Box CC. f<rg ;e: to good home, 3 part an-
Monchester Herald.

GET WITH IT
gora kittens. (Jail after 6 p.m. 
649-6417.

. heater. 649-7290 after 8:30 p.m. 1970 FORD M u sta^  2-door REW EAVING  «®®«®«C l®Btallatlon and .  Excellent locaUon on Feeder May I show you an exclt-

------------- -- — ! s r " & . r ;  SS, " «  • pp™ '™ ' " '
Either one $1,996. Also 1968 all al*® Venetian blinds. Keys —
Pontiac, moke an offer. Say- ®>ado while you wait. Tape re- KOOfing OHd
Ings Bonk of Manchester, 649- corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 C h im n e y s  1 6 > A  *  Income potential.

1700. Main BL. 649-6221. -----  ~TpoclalU lng •  BalaiT P'®® ®xpenses while

1966 MUSTANG convertible, au
tomatic transmission, $460. or 
best offer. 876-2877 after 6 p.m.

highway.

*  Near large shopping center.

1669 VOLKSW AGEN Karmann 
Ohla, excellent condition, best 
o «e r . 872-4776.

—I-

ROOlhNQ
WASHING machine repAIrs, pairing roofs of all kinds, new training.
RCA, Whirlpool, Konmoro, roofs, gutter work, chimneys, ĝ Financing available.NEED CART Credit very  bad? T ru c k t  — T ra C ta rS  v  »  . ... . ,Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ’ HICKS -  ir e C T P ra  Maytag. Reasonable rates, cleaned and repaired. '30

est Douglas accepts lowest 8' PICK-UP body with gate and Owner of Pike Coin Wash and years experience. Free estb
down, ZTra llest payment, any- lights for a 1967-1972 CheVy or Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.
where. Not small loon finance OMC. Some damage. Make ex- Turnpike, next to Slop and
company plan. Douglas Motors coHent trailer. $76 firm. 649-. Shop. 643-4613, 647-1719.
345 Main.

Call today for full details.

2968. Heating and Plumbing 17 SUN OIL CO.
80 Riverside Dr. East Hartford__ HAVE truck, will travel, clean —

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door 1966 (3HBVROLKT -ton pick- colh>r». garages, attics. Tree SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
hardtop, dynamic 88, good run- „p  Excellent condition. Ready r«®(®vnl and odd Jobs, F ree Heating, Bathroom/ remodel- Days, Mr. Cox. 668-3400, eve 
ning condition. Call after 6 for winter. $1,260. Phono 742- esUnuitos. College student. Ing and repairs. Free estl- nings and weekends Mr. Hogue,

876-8066.

ing opportunity? Earn big 
C^comml^ons and bonus sell

ing K N A PP  SHOES. Many 
part-time men eventlally sell 
full-time. We show you how 
and why.* Contact Wm. 
Qroffeo, 1 Knapp O ntre, 
Brockton, Massachusetts, 
02401.

NIGHT cashier wanted — Must 
be a high school graduate. Ex
cellent benefits and salary. Ap
ply 0>ca Cola, 461 Main St.. 
East Hartford.

Raised with children. Call 872- 
2826.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.

p.m., 646-9406. 6050. mates. C(U1 649 3808. (collect) 41S-634-IS66.

DODGE Dart 1964 4-door so- - -
'don, 6, automatic, good care, _  ..
low mlleago, snows. $296 . 649- T r a i le r *  -
i676. Mobile Home*

1866 FORD Mustang, Kastbaek M ANUFACm m ER of 
powsr ateering, power brakes, trailers, Imok campers 
automatle transmIssUm, $600.
Very good condition. 648-8771,

6-A
travel

F A LL  cleiin-up, leaves, gar- M ft M Plumbing luul Heating, 
dens, cellars cleaned or ho((He- no Job too small. PYce estl-
hold related chores. By semi- mates gladly given. Hathroo(n angJ C I n a f t  3 3
retired gentlen(nii. $2.20 hour, reniodellng, heating systems 
your equipment. Call 641̂ 1698. worked 00, water pump work, r o TEI^M O TEL  Training, men- Hartford.

MOLDM AKER ~  Toolmaker 
for close tolerance mold (urd 
tool work. Aerro Machine Co., 
Inc., A St., Wilder, Vt., 06088. 
1-802-296-7128.

WANTED , Truck driver h(H- 
tlnie, Davis A Bradforxt l-u(u- 
U 'r Co . 200 Tolland St., East

ami TWO handy(((OM want a viYMoty
faucet packings. 6492871. a^nen , I'ouplos Ago no ^ r -  cONS’m UCrnON Laborers. Ap- 

rier. Approved lYmn. SUite 
Hoard of Education. Vetenui's

1*70 FORD (Torilns, a dcsir, 
deluxe, standard, low mileage, 
excellent condlUun, $1,160. 649- 
OTM.

IWM VOIXNW AUEN, engine 
overhauled, low mileage. Must 
ha eeen. |NK> or Iwst idfer 649 
4TMI, M964M

IVTU AMX, escetleni rnndHIim

t-423'26IB "l‘ come to the 
factory, *s Mansfield Ave., 
Wllllmsnile, Cimn.

1970 (HlAClIMAN Mllsssrd spn 
clal This l((surluus Iwetily fimr 
fooler hss every iMwsllile eshn 
Including nir condltlmdng
tdesi for esiended (vinlei llv 
Ing gidil new fot over $s,noo 

Must he Roen, sacriflre. $9,*00 niwclsl nff »es«on price onlv

('til)s opens It's doors to the "< J®1*» •>> ‘'"X We GRANTS Plumbing Service
puldle for lren.end.mg savings < '®«" F«r"\",V.rrm«tlZ‘ Z H  ' '
(SI It's new 1972 imslels. ( ’all Reas<s\al)ly .t all 643 6»I6 work. (MS 6841. tYamtry Schools, Regional of- OARPKNTKI

SERVICE offered, suburban - • flee, 663 1746
domestic helpers, general M llU n a ry , 
timiseclennlng. dally, weekly n | » « * m a l l lK a  
or nnadhiy.' For Immedlete at- “
(enIKm at reawmalge rales lADlKH' dresses, suits/.wedding ,)|RGLE all the way li

gowns and veils, all custom 
made Some alterntliuva Rea- 
■tmalde prii'ea 949 113.1

ply Alco Development Corp.. 
lt<H'kvllle.

19 Huip W ontud-FM iolu 3S

phone Mrs Jnyce Luee, 643- 
7M9

the

ENTER Kramers want
ed, steady work. Call 643-9661 
for npiHdnImenI

KU<X*riUClAN'H hel|>er paid 
Itadldays and vncnthui Pluaie 
949 53M

JR. ACCOUNTANT
Opening in small office 
of l o c a l  progressive 
printing firm.

Two year accounting 
school graduate accept
able. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Salary 
open. Liberal benefit pro- 
gi’am.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES. INC.
678 Middle Tpkt. W.
Manoheater, Oonn.

643-1101

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

A  full-time, permanent 
position is immediate
ly available f o r  a 
m a i n t e n a n c e  
electrician familiar 
with all phasBs of in
dustrial plant repairs 
and installation. T h e  
applicant must have a 
State of Ckinnecticut 
journeyman’s license.

We offer a good hour- î 
ly rate plus a compre
hensive benefit pack
age.

A p p l y  M o n d a y  
through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. ^

/ t M F C U N f ^

DIVISION
Stafford Springs Plant 
Route 81, River M . 

Stafford Springs, Conn.

All equal opportunity 
empluyor

i?r hoei offor 7411

IWM H N iT lA I' fnt » • # ( ( » * « .  
purpegs* 6# In h* dHv«n

MseutHUm. le w  •**
am?

1818 M M U IJ III r t̂4M«> nkmibun 
srofne, MW ttvM i«M>i 
H«m .*4ial' r%g . -

|i.9o3 Hsilk (•Mils III fivff
yssrs Itsi'lown U K A , M<si(* 
9 WsiH WIIHmstdl-

|B99 rttANKLIN I* (Y «.»l 
(HtMi Immsi wtwir- •• **•»
aic-g.-s I (.-4UI

II tan . Af1*4 3
... 1 lm

LIGHT Inickbig. cellars smi al 
lies cleaned, udii Johe tliibldeli 
rciiiuved, dniiieedc slid cum 
meia Ini. *44 099|-

iMnk He on Aviui Ue|ireaetiln
live Ttie (lirt.lm an  ennd^igs v̂ a NTED  Hulldmvr oiwraU.r,

i«»e wlm can lUi »dher ixmstruc

T n M k l^  *■ Ita ro fu

i-nii be fsbiiUme. nml It la fun 
And yiHi enn <b» It In vuur 
a|kare lime (Yill now. sae 49IJ

W41MAN hu .■.-.nehuinl over 
20  nigbl bnbyalllina f«i Ihiav (Ml 

<l««n In ba*l Knrtt.ual Mune 
tv->n*|%m«lii><i pti-.lded »aa

IldU J(dv. (*nll 049 IHM4 after 6

I u IM I im i  C a a t f o t H i t t  1 4^  «iml iftatbagv ►I*’

f-va ^^T***l« a*̂ .)** IUma
r»rMf44«4i*« A»*4 Wi4l| V

«vaMH Gf* ‘ t, *■ \* 04  ̂TiiM

QlBalHy 1Im «ni*| c m  . ^. 
r r  rAYH i

iJktiW U, UIM1MUTINU 
WOU|MI|M«49g

,0

LIG H T  FACTO R Y  W O IK
h’ull-Ume only. AU ahifta available, Monday 
through Friday. Cioo4l pay and benefitg. Apply In 
iwrouii only.

IO NA M A N U FA C T U B IN O  CO .
MDOONT Ur., MAMCSMWnHI. O M flf. ^

baby furniture and mUceUane- 
oua. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
Tanglewood Lane, Bolton.

TAG  SALE —  October 16, 17, 
at 289 Cooper HiU St. » « .  Old 
frames, crocks, wooden wheel 
barrow, chandeliera, elo<drlc 
stove, 2 gas otoves, space heat
ers, much more too numerous 
to name.

/

' iJ

M ANQ >!NINO HDRAU7. NA1 >AY,
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* CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

 ̂ 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV”!.
4:S0 P.M. DAT BBFORE PUBUCATION 

DMUlIine for Saturday and Monday it 4 i^^ .n i. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Conrinued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods
IN^ROTBD native dressed doll 
collection, hand carved teak 
tigurcs, Imported curios. After 
6 p.m. 64^2918. ^

FREE HLL
Brooklyn St., Rockville, next 

to court house.

FLEA MARKET — Old Rose- 
mont, Route 85, Bolton, Satur
day and Sunday, October 16 
and 17. Have your tag sale 
with me. Space for dealers. 
Walt Burnett, 643-8573.

BARN SALE — October 15th, 
16th, 17th. 10 a.m. Ull dark. 
Pine chairs, juvenile dresser, 
other furniture. Electronic 
equipment, hi-fi, Lambretta 
air-conditioner, clothing, trash 
and treasurers. 626 Center St., 
Manchester.

GARAGE SALE — Comer of 
Mather and Centerfield; Man
chester, Friday, 1-5 p.m.. Sat-. 
urday-Sunday, 10-5 p.m. Mis
cellaneous items, household 
goods, holiday.

ANTIQUEIS, collectibles, furni
ture, Jugs, frames, mirrors, 
books, bric-a-brac. October 
16th, 11-4, October 17th, 11-6, 
Flora Rd., off Route 85, Bol
ton.

RUMMAGE Sale — Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth Israel, 701 Far
mington Ave., West Hartford. 
Monday, October 18th, 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Tues^y, Oc
tober 19th, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampcoer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

Boots & Accessories 46
14’ BOAT, 50 h.p. Mercury 
motor, trailer and canvas 
cover. 8850 .Call 647-1121 after 
6.

NAP A PAUL’S Boat Trans- 
portlng up to 40’, 385 Main St., 
Bast Hartford, 568-9320.

51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 640 
M'ain St. Call 643-2171.

TRADER “ P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

G.E. Americana range, Frigl- 
dalre Imperial refrigerator, 
Toro lawn mower, antenna and 
rotor, Englander folding bed 
and mattresses. Call 643-5924.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture and appliances. Open 
daily. 479 Middle Tpke. East, 
or call 646-5823, evenings call 
646-7679.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart-, 
ment siie, like new, one year

■ guarantee, $75. 30" gas stove, 
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2465 evenings, 643-1442.

KARASTAN KIRMAN nig. 
very good condition, 12x14’ 
$360. Two matching 3x5 rugs, 
$30 each. 644-1820.

MAYTAG PORTA washer and 
dryer, avocado green, $250. 
Excellent condition. Phone 647- 
1879.

LIKE NEW — 
lonial couch 
chair, plus 2 step tables. $200. 
Call after 6:30 weekdays. 647- 
9871.

Rooms Without Board 59

BEDROOM and kitchenette, 649- 
•5001.

GENTLEMEN only, over -21. 
central location, kitchen privi
leges, free parking. Seen by 
appointment only. 643-2603.

..Apartments -  Hots -  
Tenements 63

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, H i baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches'(closest thing to a 
private home) $216. Call 644- 
1611.

GROVE STREET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately. 
$150. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5126.

MANCHESTER -• One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, j 643-5177. Evenings 647- 
9921. ".m .1 I----------------- —■— -M —

NEW 3-room apartment, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, range, refrigera
tor, disposal, alr-condltloners, 
shades, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking. 
Heat and hot water furnished, 
$176 per month. Near bus, 
shopping and churches. Call 

, Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

LARGE 5-room Townhouse, 
fireplace, H i tile baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condltlon- 
ers, heat, appliances, private 
basement, patio. Available 
November 1st, one child, no 
pets. Call Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

BERRY’S WORLD
Out of Town 

Ront
Ho u sm  For Solo 72

66

'(0 mi h  NiA iw.

‘I was just thinking— dinosaurs were vegetarians, and 
look what happened to them!"

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock. Realtor, 
643-2692.

FOUR-BEDROOM' apartment, 
heated, convenient location. Se
curity, lease.. 643-1881.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
TO RENT — Industrial zoned. 
Route 5, South Windsor, 798 
square feet, new brick build
ing, 17x12’ overhead door. Of
fice space, heavy wiring. Am
ple parking. Heat. Excellent lo
cation for right operation. 628- 
2471.

Houses For Rent 65

Ethan Allan co- FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
and matching refrigerator. $126. Security de

posit required. No pets. Call 
644-0846 after 10 a.m.

MANCHBJSTER - 
apartment, first 
monthly. Broker,

-  Five-room 
floor, $166. 

875-6283.

DOUBLE oven stove, combina
tion refrigerator-freezer, di
nette set, single beds, other 
items. 59 Holl St.

GAS stove 36”  with heater and 
grill plate. Very good condi- 
Uon. $70. .Phone 649-9692.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zlg zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condlticm- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 
X>orts, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $185. i .  D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Musical Instruments 53
COMPACT Band Organ, 200 
watt Guild amplifier. Excel
lent condition. Sacrifice $450. 
643-0188 after 5 p.m.

SEASONED cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver. $20. 
a pick-up load. Call 7ti ’̂8458 al
ter 4.

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-5373.

W earing Apparel -  
^ r s  57
NATURAL Muskrat fur coat, 
good condition. Small size, $50. 
Phone 643-4725.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator. Call 
after 3 p.m., 643-1036.

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water, 643-8872, or 649- 
0687.

FIVE-ROOM, two - bedroom 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor. References, security de
posit. 643-1002.

TYIREB rooms, heat, stove and 
refrigerator, first floor, no 
pets, near bus line, security, 
$130. numthly. 846-1098 after 6.

JUST Married? Four-room 
apartment, no pets, $130. Ex
cluding utilities, November 1st 
occupancy. 633-6026.

BGUR-ROOM apartments, se
curity, two bedrooms -each. 
Call Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m.,
643- 6258.

MANCHESTER — Nice loca- 
tlon, new two-family. five 
rooms, two bedrooms. Adults.
644- 8741.

FOUR-ROOM first floor apart-, 
ment. Adults. $125 monthly. 
649-2813.

J________________________ _
ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref
erences, no pets, $135. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 7- 
room furnished home, $250 per 
month includingh heat, no chil
dren please. Mitten Agency, 
643-6930.

STORRS — 5-room house, 2 
bedrooms, garage, $210 month
ly, references required. Week
days, 9-4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- 
5, 742-7167.

THREE room home in pleasant 
convenient location, large 
lawn, plenty of space. Working 
adults. 643-2880.

ONE - BEDROOM partly fur- 
nished secluded house, $110 
monthly, plus security. Avail
able immediately. _ 742-6651.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 ■ bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water,' carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome, , Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly.

. 646-0682, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
3ti, 4Vi room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing, From $150. Call Super
intendent, 875-1665, 278-1510, 
242-6658.

ROCKVILLE — 2-bedroom 
apartment available In new 
building. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located in a country 
setting. Immediate occupancy. 
Rockland Tet^ace Apartments, 
Highland Ave., 872-4046, 529- 
6586.

RCKJKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, $85 per 
month. Adults preferred, no 
peU. 875-8816.

RtXIKVlLLE —Nice four-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. $130. Adults 
only, security deposit requir
ed. Call 643-6678.

HEBRON — Four-room apart
ment. Heat, stove and refrig
erator, included. $150 Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3V4- 
room apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, adults, no 
pets, security, $120 monthly. 
649-4624.

ROCKVILLE — Five-room 
apartment, $150. unheated, se
curity deposit required. Call 
872-9179.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Three- 
room apartment. $150. Heat, 
newly redecorated. Adults. 
Call 644-0508.

R(XaCVILLE — 5-room apart
ment, nice area, garage and 
attic space, $130. monthly, no 
children. 872-2839.

MANCHESTER Off Oakland 
St., 4-bedroom Colonial with 
new heating system, wiring, 
now roof, big lot, . plenty of 
fruit trees. Priced to sell fast 
at $19,500. Coll Westslde Real
ty, 649-4842..

Ho h sm  For Sol* ___^
la r g e '  0-room "spilt. 2 
2 car garage, attractive Swed
ish fireplace. Beautifully l^d - 
scaped mini-estate. 
sell In the 30's. Mr, Funder- 
burke, Belflore Agency, 647-

1413.

RANCH — Desirable neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
I a r gB den with bullt-lns, 
screei^d porch, carpeting, 
drapes and other extras. Own
er, 643-1752.

TWO-FAMILY, desirable east 
side location. Three-car ga
rage. Two separate heating 
systems. Good Income produc
er, never a vacancy. Mr. Zins
ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Two - famT- 
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced In the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

LARGE 7-room older home. 
Needs work but structurally 
sound, also 2-famlly conver
sion possible. Excellent loca
tion. City utilities. Priced to 
seU at $19,000. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 646-0538.

$15,000 ATTRACTIVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

RBJDUCED for fast sale I Love
ly Raised Ranch In executive 
area. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces. Spotless. 
Beautifully treed lot. Mr. Lom
bardo. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

CUSTOM BUILT
Georgian Colonial. Superb 
design, construcUon, and 
size. For the discriminating 
executive. Shown by appoint
ment only.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor 646-2482

FV>r the finer homes.

106 FOOT 7*/4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
2-car garage. 214 acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324. _ _ _ _ _

MANCHESTER. 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sole 72

Furnished
Aportmenh

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

63-A
TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, semi-private
bath. Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
Manchester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LOOKING for anything in r ^ l  COMMERCIAL place for lease 
apartme;

FOR SALE 
place wood, 
load $15, % 
$21. 875-6359.

— Seasoned fire- 
half-ton pick-up 
ton pick-up load

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products SO
CUT your own cabbage, 15 
cents per head. Casimir 
Kurys, Box 161, .French Rd., 
Bolton. ' I

Wonted -  To Buy 58
W ILL BUY fieldstone, entire 
wall or truck load. Must be 
easy to reach. Call after 5, 
643-1870 or 6i4-2975.

WANTEJD — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. Tlte Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Fertilisers 50-A
GOOD cow manure. Delivered. 
$6 and $12 loads. 643-7804, 649- 
8731.

Household Goods 51
GLENWOOD 4-bumer gas
stove, excellent condition. Ĉ all 
649-3841.

Rooms Without Board 59
NICELY furnished room, all 
utilities, linens provided, 801 
Main St., 646-8302.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

rtol
estate rental — apartmenjs, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates. Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2662.

Legal Nptices
Pro)>atc Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF CHARLES JOHNSON 

District of Manchester
It is ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on the allowance of the 
admlnlstrator'B administration ac
count with said estate, asceraln- 
ment of helrS and order of distribu
tion at the Probate Court located at 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St., Man
chester, Conn, on November 1. 1971 
at 2 p.m.

It Is further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be published one time in a news
paper having circulation in this Pro
bate District.

Attest: JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge

or sale 461 Main^ St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

OFFICE — 170 squEure feet, and 
warehouse 1,100 square feet, 
for rent or possible renovation 
for professional offices. Hill- 
crest Rd., BoltMi. Call from 1- 
4, 643-9606.

APPROXIMATELY 15,000
square feet for lease in new 
standard educator building un
der construction, comer Main 
and No. Main, Manchester. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

FTVE-ROO,M Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 

. private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 357 
E. Center St. Secretarial Eind 
telephone answering service 
available on premises. Call 9-5, 
647-9603.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
call, 875-5588, 875-0367, 872-
3475.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $160 monthly. 648- 
5983.

STAFFORD — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Avail
able immediately. Heat, hot 
water, appliances included. No 
lease. From $125. Superinten
dent, 1-684-4900.

NOTICE 
OF SALE

The following used equipment 
is offered for sale by sealed 
bid on October 28, 1971 at 11:00 
a.m.

Filters-Pumping and auxil
iary pumping equipment— 
West Middle T u r n p i k e  
Pumping Station and Park- 
ade Pumping Statlqfi.
Bid forms and Inspection de

tails are available at the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Generiil Manager

$27,900 — EIGHT ROOM Oolo- 
nlEil, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-6324.

W YL^YS STREET
New Executive Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2M baths, family 
room with fireplace, all ap
pliances, aluminum siding 
with brick front, 3-zone heat, 
2-car garage with electrical 
door openers, treed lot, top 
quality throughout. Don’t 
wait on this one, $53,000.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping' views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

$26,600 Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
October 27, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

1. INSTALLA’nON OF IRR I
GATION SYSTEM - FITZGER
ALD SOFTBALL FIELD.

2. RECREA’nON DEPART
MENT ATHLETIC SUPPUES.

Bid forms, -plans and speci
fications are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, ̂ Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Preview
N^rthgale

It could be a 
better python 
your frozen rent.

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:
Each apt. 
has its own 
laundry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;
kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal;
direct
entrance,
large foyer,
porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,
automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

J-.PATIO

WOODUltD

MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TFKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all laige rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am- 

■ at $176.
schools,

r e l lg i^  &tcillties. 
Model apartment open for 
inspectioa weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
—■ weekends 1-5 p.m.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2682 
648-9061 
646-6926

uasemeiu storage are 
pie parking. Starting i 
Handy to shopping, t 
bus and religious utcil

MANCHESTER—Room in large 
house. Female. Completely 
furnished. Kitchen privileges. 
Modem bath. $30 weekly. 643- 
0002.

ROOM for genUeman, quiet, 
convehient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF ANNA F. KOCUM 

District of Manchester - 
'nie fiduciary Is Anthony J. Kocum 
located at 35 Westminster Rd.. Man
chester. Conn. 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
axalns't the above estate be pre
sented In the fiduciary on or before 
January 7. 1972.
Attest: JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Jtldse

FRONT room and bedroom 
combination. Can have meals 
and laundry for errands. 649- 
5459.

LADIES only — completely fur
nished room for rent, a ll. utili
ties included, community 
kitchen and bath. Ideally locat
ed to busline and stores. 
Please call after 4 p.m., 644- 
0383.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHEStER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near acbools, ebnrehes 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Odl anytime

648-2623

NOTICE OF HALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hold 
at Coventry within and for tha Dlii- 
trict of Coventry on the 14th day of 
October. 1971,

Present, Hoti. David C. Rappe. 
Judge.

Estates of William A. Loeser and 
Mabel (j. .*.oeser late of Coventry, in 
said District, deceased.

Th(> administratrix d.b.ii. of the 
eritate of William A. lx)CHer and the 
administratrix d.b.n.c.t.a of the es
tate of Mabel O. Loeier having 
made written application to said 
Court, 111 accordance with the 
statute, for order of lale of the 
whole or part of the real estate 
described therein, it is ordered that 
said triplication be heard at the Pro- 
bale Office In Coventry on the 22nd 
day of October. 1971. at 9 o'clock In 
the morning; and that notice be 
Klveii, by publishing a copy of this 
order in a newapaper having a cir
culation in said District, and by 
leaving or mailing in certified let
ters. postage prepaid and return 
receipt requested, to each of the 
persons named in said application 
u copy of this order all at least 
seven days before said time as
signed. and return make to this 
Court.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

Read Herald Ads

COVENTRY
New aluminum aided 6-room 
Ranch. Full basement, storm 
windows and screens, Built-In 
stove, carpeting. Extra lot. 
All for LOW LOW price of 
$25,900.

MANCHESTER
We need a Handy Andy for 
this well constructed 6-room 
Cape, !■/, baths, full base
ment. Only $28,900.

EAST HARTFORD
Price reduced to $29,900 on 
this 8-bedrooni Raised Ranch. 
Finished basement has pan- 
eled rec room with bar, 4th 
bedroom, laundry room, and 
liaU-batb.

646-5858
MANCHESTER

If you like new, we have t 
Colonials on Ferguson Rd. 
5 bedrooms, !>// baths, t-car 
garage. Built-in vacuum sys
tem, carpeting, disposal and 
much more.

StARKWEATHEB
OONSTBUOnON

046-5858

THE VILLAGER
One of Manchester's largest, finest and most 

luxurious Town House Apartments.

N O W  A CCEPT IN G  APPLICAT IO N S FOR 

O C C U P A N C Y  NOV. 1. 1971

Country living with city conveniences, 6-room towh- 
houses. Fireplace, tile baths, all G.E. eleotrio 
kitchen with self-cVtanIng oven, air-conditioning included, 
fully carpeted, finished private basement with washer 
and dry^r hookups, private patio, master TV ananna, 
gas heat and hot water IncludiBd,

DIrecUons: Main St. to Charter Oak Bt., then east to the 
Villager located on the south side of Chartsr Osk Bt. on 
Bycamors Lane. y

CHARLES LESPERANCE
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE • 649-7620

Northgate One Bedroom Type A. 740 8q. ft.

VERNON northgate

four mlnuloi from lnl§rtt»f§ $4 and 66 
,driving, ran mlnufaa

fo Manonaatar, fffiaan fh Saaf Hartford. 
twanfy mfnutaa fo Hartford,

maMpyt 6 to 7 
a,m, ie 1 §widaf* l lo 7

p.m. Or by PNoM i/f’f4Si,
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72 HeHset Per Sole 72 Heus*t Per Sole 72 Heu«*f Per Sole
MANCHEBTER Exceptional MANCHBBTER - - ItoWors 
4-room Ranch, new roof, ulu- , Bohool, 6-room Bungalow, fire- 
mlnum siding, ^new hentlng, place, two additional rooms 
full basement, a most enchant- lower level. Garage carport 
Ins' klinhen f-hni-.n™, --------  porch. Only |28,6<)0, HayesIng kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
648-0688. Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —- Large 8- 
room, four bedroom colonial. 
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, family 
room, 2V4 baths, 2-car garage. 
Lovely double landscaped lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER — Blx-fnmlly 
and a two-fa'mUy. Pino condi
tion throughout, a good tnvout-
" ‘ *’'11',,. tlnonclng iFANCHEsriRavailable. Owner him othor In-
toroHts. 60h. Wolvcrton Agon- 
cy, Roaltoi'H, 649-2818.

ROLLING PARK area — Orig 
inal owner selling 
cape on comer lot. All six 
rooms finished plus rec room. 
Beautiful lot, big trees, plenty 
of shruba. C9oso to e v e r t in g  
. , .Buckley school few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$26,900. and Worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

owner selling this neat 
on comer lot AH .iv  Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

NEW DUPLEXES
Under constmctlon 8 bed
rooms, large living room, 
large eat-in kitchen, IM  
baths, separate furnaces, 
aluminum siding, 6 to choose 
from. Cali now and deporate 
yourself.

I l l  UNWOOD DR., 7 - room MANCHESTER — Executive 4- 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large lot, bedroom homo, 2V4 baths, 2- 
near golf course. Very good Sarngo, gorgeous treed lot.
ctmditlon, many oxtroa and i^9i°w replacement cost. Hur- 
bullt-lns. Excellent financing HeritaRo House, 646-2482.
available. $89,000. Savings FOREST HILI..S urea — New 
Bank of Manchester, 846rl700. on market, custom built, raised

ranch with all the trtmmin4;s.

A HOME FOR KIDSl!
Attention all large families. 
We have listed a 6-bedrw>m 
brick colonial for only $36,- 
900. This spacious home is 
located in one of Manches
ter’s nicest areas. Need we 
say more. Please call Mr. 
Gordon for details. 649-5306.

PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central air-
conditioning, large living room, _______ ____
formal dining room, kitchen MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
wlth bulIUns, first floor family room Spilt I.evel, 2 baths, rec

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

•  •

NEW LISTING

Acre lot, 5>4-room Ranch 
with attached garage. Built- 
In kitchen, carpeting. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Assumable 
VA mortgage, $176 monthly. 
Only $26,900.

PASEK
728 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford. 289-7475, 646-4678, 
742-8243.

WE NEIED LISTINGS NOW! 
If you are planning on sell
ing call us for a profession
al appraisal. (No obligation)

We are members of the 
Manchester, Hartford and 
Vernon Board of Realtors 
and their respective Multiple 
Listings Boards.

MANCHEiSTER -■ Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large 'bed' 
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813. >

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Lots of roominess. Inside 
and out, 3 large bedrooms, 
first-floor family room with 
superb added features. Ex
tras too numerous to men
tion. Excellent condition, de
sirable location. Must sacri
fice at $96,900. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

B & l  w •  •
aluminum aiding, fireplace, VA BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
baths, roar deck, bullt-lns (in
cluding self -cleaning oven). . .
on one of the biggest lots In the ____
area . . .approx, three quarters MANCHESTER, $25,000, gra- 
of on acre. Owner transferred, clous 7-room Colonial, formal

Manchester Porkade 
Manchester 649-5306

room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard.

RANCH- 7 rooms, 1V4 baths, 
large lot. $82,000.

RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,900.

LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.

excellent value. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1677.

tors, 640-5324.$24,000 — Large Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage,

“ wers well la n ^ a ^ d . MANCHESTER 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
049-6324.

dining room, modem kitchen, 4 TWO FAM ILY—Remodeled In 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo- 1957, entire inside paneled and 
Gated. Hutchins Agency Real- carpeted, $34,600.

room, fireplace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only $k),900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$25,900—7-room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MERRITT VALUES! 11
Manchester Listings

$29,900—8-room Cape. 3 bed
rooms, family room, 
aluminum siding, rec 
room, garage.

$32,600—8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2%

72 O h» of Town 
—  For Sole 75

CbVENTRY North — Deluxe 8- 
room Raised Ranch with hiany 
extras. Two fireplaces, wall- 
to-wall plush carpeting, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study, open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
cedar rec room to stone patio. 
Beautiful landscaping, % acre 
comer wooded lot. Excellent 
condition, excellent value. 
Price reduced to $37,400. Jes- 
dor Realty, MLS, 742-9632, 
833-1411.

ASUS
MAS. It 
Afi. I* 

1 3- 5- 9-14 
'22-28-39

S T A R  g a z r r :«<
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

^TAUSUS
An. w

( ^  MAr 10 
,11-13-14-55 
'62-73-76

Vour Dally Acllvlly Guide 
T ~  According fo the Stan,
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA

s ; : ; n
34-37-41-44AQ
50-59-73

COUNTRY CLUB AREA

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
Enhances this gracious V- 
bedroom Prestileo-bullt split 
level. Two fireplaces, 2V4 
baths, laundry room, and a 
host of other fine features. 
Please call

HERITAGE HOUSE •
Realtor 646-2482

For the finer homes.

HIGHLAND Park area—ranch, 
two-hedrooms, VA baths, dou 
hie garage, two fireplaces 
Large recreation room, built 
In appliances, wall-to-wall car 
petlng. Excellent value. 643 
9684, owner.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
6-room Colonial on east side, 
fireplace, new roof, new-vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely

8-room extra spacious Gar
rison Colonial with formal 
living and dining, eat-in 
family kitchen with all 
built-ins, 4 large bedrooms, 
2'A  baths, paneled lower 
level family room with 
walk-out. Groomed acre lot 
overlooking a pond. Priced 
in the mid 60’s. tlall Tim 
Moynihan 568-0678 or Flor
ence Courcey 633-4625.

r. WATSON
BEACH COMPANY

Hartford Office 647-1660

COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor baths, 2-car garage,
area, zoned industrial. For sale $92,900—New 8-room Ranch, 8 
or lease, $70,000. bedrooms, fireplace, alu

minum siding, 2-car base-
ROCKLEDOE — Large custom ment garage.
built Ranch. Living room 27’ $35,700—New 7-room Cape. 3 , ------  ----- ----------
long, master bedroom 'i-IxlS’ , bedrooms, family room/ Family, Star Route, Water-
plastered walls, parkllke yard, aluminum siding, fire- Maine. 1-207-793-8068.
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This place, 2-car garage. SOUTH

COVENTRY — Bummer cottage 
with lake privileges, $7,500. 
June Good 643-1837, Pasek Re
altors, MLS, 280-7475, 742-8243.

BOLTON — $28,900. Aluminum 
sided Ranch, 2 bedrooms, fam
ily room, garage, 100x200 lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

WATERBORO — Maine, Grand 
sale oh new section of land 
with panoramic view of lakes 
and mountains. Unusual buy; 
waterfront lots with 100’ front
age. Lake lota from $800 up. 
New year ’round home and 
cettages from $8,800 up. Large 
scale acreage sale. C?ameron

OIMINl
MAI It

'c,yjuNi 10
f ^ :  4- 7- 8-43 
i>'53-54-71 

CANCM
It

^ JU L Y  11
5^29-40-45 
SyM-67-74

i'̂ 21-25-35-51 J 
l >'56-5e-68 

VIRSO 
> AUa, 11 :

. X  6-18-27-32 
A/63-72-86-90 !

1 Your
2 On*
3 R*fuM
4 K**p
5 To
6 You
7 Wofeh 
aOn 
9 Be

10 B*
11 Purchot*
12 Attentive
13 Items 
Y’'4 Tempted
15 Youf
16 Todoy
17 Who's 
16 Con 
) 9 Sudden
20 Chonges
21 Be
22 By
23 Refreshing
24 Usually 

: 25 Willing
26 Developmerit 56 Any
27 Reoch 57 GosvP
28 A 58 Faulty
W  Now 59 Tokens
30 Puts 60 An

31 To 61 Will
32 Agreements 62 6rir>g
33 Stars
34 Pleasant
35 To
36 Outspoken
37 Surprise* 
36 Moy
39 Schemer
40 Spell 
4) And
42 Plons
43 Heolth
44 Now
45 Progress
46 Sweet
47 Personality
48 Worn
49 Hormless
50 Love
51 Admit
52 Of
53 And
54 Work
55 Thor

,(^Gooa

63 And
64 And
65 Up
66 You'll
67 Future
68 Steps
69 Attroef
70 Attention 
7) Matters
72 Reoliie
73 Persor>oi
74 Success
75 Irxlicoted
76 Pleosure
77 Impending 
7&ln 
7t  Leorn
80 And
81 Serious
82 Be
83 Subtle
84 Proposals 
65 Son^thing
86 Worthwhile
87 The
86 Frustration
89 Air
90 Benefits

€ 10/17 
Neutral

60-77-B1-1
13-33-48-M^

iAorrrARiu$
SOI/. 2 1 ^

Dec. It ^  
19-26-30-42^  
1̂ 7847-89^ 

CAPRICORN [ 
Dec. 11 
JAN. tt 1 
1-23-47-61/ 

69-70-80-84V 
AQUARIUS 

JAN. 10
res'. i(.j( 

iai2-31-494  
57-66-79-831

Infant Survives 
In Open Heart 
Surgery at Yale
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP )

slow metabolism and give doc
tors time to work.

llien  the machine was shut 
off for a 20-mlnute operation In 
which a piece of tissue sur-. 
rounding the tiny heart was 
sewn into the heart’s upperWINDSOR — 3-bed . .

may be the house you have bê en $39,500-8-room Brick Split. 8 nj^^h, finished breeze- Doctors at Yale-New Haven chamber-correcting the mls-
trylng to find for a long time. bedrooms, rec room, 2 garage, trees, friend- Hosnltal renort nerformlnir sue ''®®»®>*
Call today for an appointment. fireplaces, 214 baths, 2- , neighborhood extras. Can report performing sue permanently.

c a r  yarniTA ^ * nAaafiil rmAn.hnnrt niiro'Arv nn n
O V E R S IZ ^  6-rOom Cape ^  $42,000-2-flm^, ■5-6+ 2. Imma- »*ter 6, 6444)644._______________
with attach^a breezeway and 2- culate. Must see, home, COVENTRY — First time of-
car garage beautifully land- ^  locaUon.
scaped treed lot 140x160, large $42,600-7-room Custom Ranch.
living room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.

MANCHESTER --  Four-family STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
in center of town location. All completely redecorated f i r s t  
3-room apartments for mini- floor, front-to-back living room, 
mum mcintonance. New heat- formal dining room, modem 
ing system. Excellent Invest- kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
ment oppoitunlty. Wolverton baths, garage, assvunable 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813. mortgage, $34,900.

3 bedrooms, family room, 
2 baths. Dual-fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Built 1971.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors MLS 

646-1180

MANCHESTER — 7-car ga
rage $28,800. Large 7-room C3o-

fered, owner wants quick sale, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
fireplace in livng room. Ask
ing $15,000. Call Margaret 
Hamson, Agent, 742-6661.

cessful open-heart surgery on a 
three-month-old Infant so small 
Its heart was the size of a wal
nut.

Dr. H o i^ e  C. Stansel, the pe 
diatric cardiac surgeon

Thatch 12 Inchet Thick
LONDON—The best thatched 

roofs in England are laid 12 
inches thick and at an angle d  

who degrees. Heavy rains pene- 
performed the operation, de- ^^ate the thatch no more than

__ scribed it as "unusually rare" an inch if the roof is tight-
BOLTON — 7»^-room Raised guch drastic surgery to be ly packed and properly laid. 
Ranch; 2% baths, family room, attempted on a baby so young, 
fireplace, carpeting, Immacu- .pjjg j^y pjaml BartoU, will 
late condition, double garage, j,g able to leave the hospl-
Only $33,000. Hayes Agency, ^egln A normal Ufe, Stan-
64»4>181.

INVITATION 
TO BID

sel said. The operation was per-
TOLLAND — New aluminum formed two weeks ago. 

sided Raised Ranch, nestled R  a m 1 ’ s problem. mis-
treed lot. Immediate occupan- 3K-ROOM Ranch, p l ^  f ln l s h - _ ^ N IA L  with swimming i ^ l ,  ,o„lal. nice treed lot, centrally ph^ement of b l ^  ves^ls

r._i ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, first-floor family room, one full, located. Hutchins Agency Re pines on a one-acre piacemem oi oiooo vesselscy, Bel A ir Real Estate 
9332.

643-

•  • B(Sl w •  •

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

bath, full basement, reason- 2 half baths, enclosed screyened 
ably priced. Excellent neigh- porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
borhood. Call 649-7904. large yard, $88,900.

altors, 649-5324.

BARROWS AND WALLACE (X). MANCHESTER 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Ck>lonial. liv ing room 
with fireplace, formal dining

Ansaldi
cape, full dormer, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, IM  baths, rec 
room, garage, completely fur
nished. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

M ANCH ^TER — Cape, 7 good CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 
rooms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga- Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- 
rage, walk to Bowers, Illing terior, on wooded lot, acres 
and MHS. Helen D. Cole, Real- with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
tor, 643-6666. fireplaces, family room, den, 2-

MANCHESTER -  6-room C o
Icailal in central location, re- GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
cently done over inside and excellent condition, B fireplaces. Realtor

UNEQUALED
For the price! Large 4-bed- 
room Split Level with 2V4 
baths, huge family room, 
double garage, and extensive 
landscaping. Upper 30s.

lot. $81,900. T. J. (Xockett leading to and from his heart. 
Realtor, 875-6279. wasn’t unheard of, but it be

came unusually severe, Stansel

The condition produces “ blue

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TOWN OP SOUTH WINDSOR, 

CONNECTICUT, 06074 
The South Windsor Board of 

Education Is accepting sealed 
bids for the removal of snow 
at the South Windsor Public 
Schools.

Sealed bids addressed to Mr.

HERITAGE HOUSE

out) waU>to-wall everywhere. 13 beautifully decorated rooms, For the finer homes.
Must be seen, $29,900. Wolver- modem eat-in kitchen, formal
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Uving and dining room, break- OWNER — SeUing six-room

fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 -

TOLLAND — 5%-room Ranch, ggjj 
breezeway with 2-car garage,

babies’ ’ by misdirecting blood Edward L. Very, Chief of Maln-
C n X t l ,  A te ^ r .  876-6279, ‘ ‘ from the l ^ s  back to teimjwe,

the lungs and sending ox)^en- Schools, 771 Main Street, South
ANDOVER — Ideal family starved blood Instead to the Windsor, CwmecUcut, 06074 will
home on large wooded lot In body. be received In the Business Of-
quiet, friendly neighborhood. in most cases, Stansel says, **®® A.M., B.D.T. on

646-2482 This spacious Raised Ranch infants can be kept hCEilthy for ®®f®ber 28, 1971 at which time
has modem kitchen and four 

You can a year with less drastic tech
niques, giving them time to

room, eat-in kitchen, two large $23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, weill-to- 
bedrooma and bath, attached wall carpet, recreation room, SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co- bedrooms, plus studio, study

lonial, handyman's special, and 3 baths, ston^ walls, ga- 
Oversized treed lot with 3-car rage, large bams and out build- 
detached garage. Offered In Ings. A  ■view from every wln- 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large dow. $48,000. 
family. Carriage Realty, John
Blssell, 646-1110. 4-UNIT apartment — good In-
--------------------------------- -- come. Call for details. tr'

garage. Lot 80x160’ . Zone AA, sundeck city sewers, split 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
643-6963. Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M. ’

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

SOUTH FARMS
Quality built homes in a quiet rural setting with 

all city conveniences.

Final section now under construction, nowhere else 
in Manchester can you find a new home starting at 
*32,900. Stop over for inspection. Any home may 
be purchased contingent upon the sale of your pres
ent home.
DIRECTIONS: Main St. south on Rt. 83. to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left past club house 
onto Fern St. and Ipft again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
right, entrance to South Farms.

M ERRin AGENCY
REALTORS ..............  MLS

646-1180

Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, garage, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121.

ANSALDI Heights — Colonial, 
7 rooms, 1% baths, ovtprslzed

MANCHESTER — Business ^
zoned, spacious 7-room Colo- EAST CENTER ST. Large 10-
nlal 1V4 baths Ideal for offices Colonial may be used for Open house Saturday
I c e i L  ^ n iu o m  ^ome or offices, large lot with Sunday afternoons. Must

$37,600. Hayes Agen- P<»s*blllty of acquiring more ®®**' 
land.

finished bedrooms.
easily finlrii fifth bedroom, . . . . . . .
bath and rec room. Minutes to 
Route 1-84. Only $25,900. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 640-9823.

eration. For Infants younger 
than a year, Stansel said, the 
mortality rate in open heart

they will be publicly opened 
and read. Envelopes to be 
plaiiUy marked “ BID — SNOW 
REMOVAL.’ ’ SpeciflcaUons may 
be secured at the Business 
Office, Union School, 771 Main 
Street, South Windsor, Con-

30UTH WINDSOR surgery has been “ exceedingly
SPA C IO U S S P L IT  L E V E L  high.” g^ow removal shall

garage 
cy, 646-0131.

ONE IN  A  LIFETIME

6-room Cape In the pr-efer- 
red Porter St. area, under 
$23,000. 4 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
well landscaped level lot.

ROCKLEDQE—Dynamic 9-rw>m 
Raised Ranch, 0 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling livirrg and diitlng 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excelVent lo- 
catiui. 2-car . garage.

Lots For Sole 73

Are you ready to buy a 
home that has to be sold 
now? Owner has been trans
ferred to midwest. He left 
behind this spacious 7-it>om 
home, on a beautiful treed 
lot. I f  you are looking for a 
once-in-a-Ilfetlme buy, call 
Mr. Gordon at 64941306.

But for little Rami, he said, cover the schools and areas 
the condition became critical designated In the specifications, 
when he developed a deep blue Bidders may bid on any one 
complexion a month after birth project or as many projects as 
He was gasping for breath and they wish. Successful bidder 
was no longer eating. shall furnish to the Board at

Doctors discovered that an Education of the Town of South 
opening in the top chambers of Windsor, Connecticut a cerUfi- 
his heart had closed. The open- ®»te of Insurance showing the 
Ing had been making the cmidl- amount of coverage as caUed 
tlon less serious by allowing ^  ^® specifications.

The Board of Education re-
• • B &L W • •VERNON -  Bolton lake area, J-/ ^  y r

beach rights, 150x160, $4,200. BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. some oxygen-rich blood from
Manchester Parkade the lungs to mix with oxygen- ®®''̂ ®® ‘ *'® *'*K*‘t t®®**'
Manchester 64945806 poor blood returning from the

-----------------------------------------  i-< 4. t  J '  reject any bids which do notGLASTONBURY -  Oozy Cape ‘"fan ts ,bMy. , ^
Cod, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, A  heart-lung machine was Gluons described in the speclfl-

to take oyer the heart’s oaUons; to accept or reject any

Tolland, wooded acre, ^,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

contemporary bcklTON—One mile from South flreplaced-llving room, wall-to- “ sed
1 / ' 'C T 'T ’ 'L J  Manchester- Beautifully wood- wall carpeting, laundry off work and cool the Infant’s body part of’ any bid, ^ ” to re je r t
K E I T H  acras of l ^ d ^ m  a view r ^  ^  P®"®}®**;?®" temperature to 85 degrees to ^  bids and again invite bids.lima w in  a View, red- prestige area. $6,600 M. H. bedroom, enclosed porch, fenc- __________ ^ ^ ____________

Real Estate 

646-4126

^®*'' Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- ed-ln yard, oversized 2-car ga-mopane windows. 0638.
649-1922 CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 

porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Garrison Colonial DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, handy 
on parklike 1.7-8 acres. Heated location, 
basement, family ' room, -4-, ^
breezeway, 2-car garage, car- ”  ®__N E E D  LISTINGS

Our of Town 
For Sole

rage, new roof, newly painted, 
convenient location. Owner, 
633-4037.

Slimniing Look Sonbonnet Sue
TR SHELL OF 6^-room Ranch,

_________________________________ 42x22’, overlooking Witches
ANDOVER — This is a “ Must Woods Lake, next to Lake 
See” for the handyman. 5%- Bungee, Woodstock Valley, 
room Ranch full of charm and Conn. Phone 649-4876 after 4:30

petlng. Established presUge NOW! “Thinking; of Sell- exti'as. Two fireplaces, 3 acres p.m. Owner, 
neighborhood. Owner, 643-6096. ing your property?”  C^] *'

TODAY!

This home puts it all together. Built in 1964, on 

a large 147x200' lot which ii beautifully land

scaped. Has 3 good-iized bedroomi, 2 baths, 

an intercom and is fully air-conditioned.

Drive by 64 BRYAN DRIVE, better yet, call u$ 

.at 649-5261 for an appointment.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 Bast Center Street 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

649-S261

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 8- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. (?all Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

YOU'RE fNVITED —
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick your home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NUTMEG HOMES. INC. - -
has a well earned reputation for quality of con-(~ struction and excellence of design. We invite 
co^arison for size and quality! Our sales are

(
(
(
(

come see why.
D IRECTIO NS: Travel north on Vernon St. past Scott Dr. 
Take next left on Richmond Dr. Right at end of Rich
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look for signs on Kennedy 
Rd. and Woodstock Dr'.

Purchase contingent on sale of your present 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

of land, a babbling brook, easy 
commuting, 'With utmost pri
vacy. Asking $23,900. E.J. Car
penter, Realtor, 649-6061.

BOLTON — Route 6. Owner 
transferred, immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom Ranch, pan
eled rec room, carpeted 
throughout, fireplace, base
ment garage. Asking $28,500. 
Brokers cooperaUon invited. 
Appointment with Realtors, 
Natalie FUnt, 1-429.1110, Mary
ann Boyd, 1-423-8421, 1-423-
8848, 228-0003. ,,

______________ ____________ Ti------
VERMONT — Blast -Concord. 
Ten acres of land. IMce Eigh
teen Hundred Dollars. Ughts 
available. George Brew, Miles 
Pond, North Concortl, Vt., 
Phone, 1-802-696-8804.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

JOB OPENINGS
The Town of Manchester is 

recruiUng for the below listed 
poslUons on a temporary basis, 
in accordance with the Emer
gency Employment Act.

Clerk Typist II 
Carpenter Handyman 
Program Director 

(Recreation and Senior Clti- 
zeivs)

Light Equipment Operator 
Heavy Equipment Operator 
Mason Heavy Truck Driver 
Planning Technician 
Subject to funding by the 

State of Connecticut it is antici
pated that those will be filled 
approximately November 1.

Positions may be filled only 
by current Manchester resi
dents.

Application forma and further 
informaUon may b6\ obtained in 
the office of the Getieral Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut 06040.

room Split level, famUy room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Farms For Sol* 76
DAIRY — 433 acres; 298 tilla
ble, 106 Ue stalls, pipeline milk
er, silos, 10 room house. $156,- 
000. Skramki Realtor, Richfield 
Springs, New York. 1-316-858- 
1464.

W anted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? FV/r prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 849-5261.'

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mlfhsfl A. Prill, M.P.

CAN fMoTlOHAL 
AVneX  

Vo up HoAtT;

8161 
38-50

The lady with the mature 
figure will look smart in 
this lovely band-trimmed 
dress or pantsuit. No. 
8161 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 38 to 60 (bust 
42-64). Size 40, 44 bust 
. - . 2*)4 yards of 64-inch 
for dress, % yard con
trast.
Patterns available only 

tn sizes ehoum.
I" «*l"l fw #Kh RMlirs 

-  iNCIstii iMUn U4 hnKlliii..

Make this colorful and 
handy apron with cute 
sunbonnet pockets for 
your kitchen chores; it ’s 
fun to wear! A  nice 
bazaar g ift , too. No. 
2067 has tissue fo r  sizes 
88, 40 and 42 inclusive; 
full directions.
UNO 104 Is osisi fsr sMk pKlini 
-Iselsssi sntiu tsi kis4lhi|.

Bvt

#oMe p fon t ufAcx Id 
EMoTiONAL tXnW  9 i Pt\/tLoFiNa 
NAfAi. iX M P m f fdCH Ah 
eoNathXiotl A W  PlieHAMt,

or,
N .T ,

coot, Itylt Nsnkir m4 tbs.
Sei()d $1.00 fo r  the NEW 
*71 Pall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled  with 
love ly  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

The Pall A  W in ter '71 
ALBUM is 064, includes 
postage and handling.

bsMllsc. SMlif* M<

/
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About Town
. tlM  flh«ltered Worlutiop, 48 
School 8t., haa a  customer who 
wlU buy 60,000 wire coat hancr- 
e n . The project will provide 
work tor workshop clients, who 
sort, count, package, and de
liver- the boxes. Any church 
groups or other organisations 
that have creative ideas that 
could be used to accumulate the 
hangers are asked to contact 
Norman Fendell, director.

Luts Junior Museum has a 
campaign under way to collect 
60,000 bottle cape, screw or flip 
type, which will be used In an 
exhibit to Illustrate volume. 
They are. being placed In a 
wire container, three feet 

'  square and eight feet tall, Cbl- 
lectlons may be brought to the 
museum, 120 Cedar St. Espe
cially welcome are large quan
tities from vending 'machines.

The Rev. Robert B. Shaw, for
mer principal of East Catholic 
High School, has been at^x>lnted 
a student counselor at St. Jo
seph College, West Hartford.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational CSiurch will sponsor 
a plastic kltchenweo'e party 
Monday at 8:S0 p.m. in the Fed- 
eratimi Room of the church. 
Refreshments will be served, 
and prizes awarded. The event 
is open to all women of the 
church and their guests.

The Junior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
nt the church.

A coffee hour tor John Tani, 
Democratic candidate for the 
Board of Directors, will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis iPlsch, 
71 Grant Rd. The event is open 
to any<Hie wishing to meet the 
candidate.

The Manchester Pipe Band is 
conducting a beginner’s class 
on bagpipes for boys 9 to 14. 
Classes udll be held on Monday 
evenings at Orange Hall. Any
one interested should contact 
Charles Murdoch, pipe major, 
at the hall either Monday or 
Frldaiy nights.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will have a 
silent auction Tuesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the K ofc  Home, not on 
Monday as reported in/ last 
night’s Herald. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
the auction.

The CTvltan CSub of Manches
ter will observe Ladies Night 
on Thesday at Willie’s Steak 
House. The event will open with 
a social hour at 7 p.m., and din
ner will be served at 8.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
have an open meeting Thesday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Manchester ' 
Country Club.

Sunset Council, Degree o t  
Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Knights of 
Pythias Hall on N. Main St.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public card 
party Monday at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall.

Agostinelli Gets \ 
Award Tonight'
state Comptroller l^athan 

Agostinelli of Manchester is one 
of three persons who will re
ceive the Italian-Amerlcan Gold 
Medal Award tonight, at a ban
quet at the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel. Ih e  other two recipients 
are Renato Rlccluttl of Water- 
bury, former state labor com
missioner; and Angelo Roncarl 
of East Granby, businessman 
and builder.

About 800 people are expected 
to attend the awards banquet, 
sixmsored by the Itallan-Amer- 
ican Home of Hartford and be
ing held for the 13th consecutive 
year.

.The awards are given to In
dividuals of Italian origin who 
have distinguished themselves 
in service to the community and 
to the state.

New Bennet Field for Soccer and Football
This new Bennet combination soccer-football field at Main and 
Charter Oak "Sts. was sodded this summer. The Board of Direc
tors allocated a total of $10,000 for the project after originally 
setting ^side $6,000 for seeding the field. School officials argued

for sodding the field so it would be ready this fall. Play on the 
field began about a week ago. It was or^nally estimated that the 
work would cost $12,000. It was done for $8,143 by B and P Turf 
Nursery Co. o f Collinsville. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

S c h o o l G r o u p  
lA eets M o n d a y

Bowers School PTA wlH hold 
Its first general meeting of thê  
school year Monday In the 
school cafeteria. Coffee and des
sert will be served at 7:80 p.m.

After a brief business meet
ing nt 8, Principal Ray E. Gar
diner will explain Uie new re
port card to bo used this year. 
The main portion of the eve
ning will bo a discussion by 
Gardiner and Walter Doll Jr., 
Board of Education chairman, 
of the proposed ■ Southwest Ju-. 
nlor High School , Northeast 
Elementary School, and junior 
high swimming pool, which will 
be Nov. 2 referenda. A question 
and answer period will follow.

Classrooms will bo open for 
inspection.

PTA W ill Meet 
At Nathan Hale
Nathan Hale School PTA will 

hold its first meeting of the 
school year Monday at 7:30 
p.m, in the Bennet Junior High 
School Main Building auditori
um.

Officers will be elected and 
Installed. ’

Speakers will be Louis Sa- 
loom, Nathan Hale principal, on 
the progress of renovations and 
addition to the school, -with a 
question and answer period to 
follow; and M. Philip Susag, 
Board of Education member, on 
the Nov. 2 referenda of the 
Southwest Junior High School, 
Northeast SHementary School, 
and junior high swimming pool.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Rec Items

The town will open b|fds Oct. 
27 at 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
Building for various recreaUon 
supplies for the recreation de
partment.

Included in the contract 
speciflcaUons arc 38 items for 
basketball, volleyball, base
ball, blUiards and table tennis.

►^ I t ’8 Time To G e t ^  
My Pre«Winter

k SPECIALS
^  ON
r  Aluminum

►

►

•  DOORS
•  SIDING
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  JALOUSIES

Screen PMch 
Baoloaniea, PaUo 

Ooven and Oar Porta

Easy Terms

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄

r  BILL TUNSKY 4
649-9095 ^

T u H E A S U m
' ^ a ^ l T Y

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES
C N A R C EirW im

> < e w
HAirrronD national

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIALS
LADIES

K N IT  TO P S
OUR ENTIRE STOCK REG 2 50
•  Long O fu i sho rf sU’ «*vPS ^
•  M ock fu rt le n t 'c k s  ^
•  P o nd cro sc i s ^
•  M a n y  n icm y n io t f  *

26 GAL

TRASH & LEAF BAGS
25 PLASTIC BAGS IN A PACKAGE

REG. 1.77

20 TINE LEAF 
BROOM RAKES

Sturdy construction for dependable  la w n  
clean up

QUILTED ROBES
SIZES 4-14

We bought these specially priced 
at 3.00. Now for one day only, 
even lower.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS’ SWEATERS
PRICED AT 3.00

A huge selection latest fashion 
shades includes cardigans and s|i- 
povers.

BOYS’

JEAN FLARES
Dress him up in these beautiful 
flares with four patch pockets.

#

REG. 3.47

^THER FORECAST: C-O-L-DI

REG. 1.17 87'

PLAY DOUGH
The kid's will really have fun with 4 differ
ent colors in package.

Cold Weather Savings #1

LADIES’ QUILT qOAT
” ' Lined For Warm Win-

10®“
100% Nylon Fully Lined For Warm Win
ter Wear
Sizes 8-16
Reg. 14.00

(i

Cold Weather Savings #1
GIRLS’ SKI JACKET
Just Right For Fall Play. Hooded Ski Jack
ets, Pile or Quilt.
Sizes 4-14 

10.00 Value

MEN'S AND BOYS >

PACS
SIZES 3-6 AND 7-12

H e a v y  d u t y  P a  c s . G r o a t  for  f a l l  out  
door  w ( ‘ cir. B u y  s ( *vf ‘ r a l  a t  t i n s  l o w

R E G .  4 . 9 9

POPULAR

DUTCH BOY 
WIGS

a AU POPULAR SHAPES 
•  100% SYNTHETIC

•  SHAKE IT & WEAR IT

REG. 10.99

REVLON

HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD

A quality  nam e cit a low low [jnc»

R E G .  6 9 ' 49

TEETER TODDER WATCH

BY MY MERRY
It i  Cl children's w a tch  that really  works  in 
our toy dept.

REG. 2.8

1ST QUALITY 

PLUSH VELOUR
f!

BATH TOWEL 
ENSEMBLE

BATH TOWEL
77«

REG. 1.37

HAND TOWEL 2/1.00 
Wash Cloth 4/1.00

Cold Weather Savings #3

BOYS’ PEA COAT
That Great Look with Navy Emblem But-

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBES
3.CUBES FOR 12 SHOTS

Buy several at this fantastic price for 
Halloween pictures.

REG. 1.19 7 a

Sizes 8-20
Reg. I LOO

Cold Weather Savings #4

MEN’S FEU) JACKETS
Official Field Green Color. The Great 
New Look For Men.
Sizes s-iii-l-xl
Reg. 14.00 11

KIT WAX
CAR CLEANER & WAX 

PRESOFTENED FOR EASY 
APPLICATION 

12 O Z. S IZ E  
B Y  JO HN SO N S W AX

33
REG. 1.84

BEST QUALITY

SUEDE CLOTH
•  Cut from 54" bolu 
G 8 fathion color*

100% COTTON MACHINE WASHABU

19 9
Y D .

QUALITY

W 0 0 L&  
WOOL BLENDS
•  Cul'frem S4" bolH
•  HiahMt quality
•  SoM thodai
e Plaids ft chackt

1 . 6 9  YARD
REG. 2.49

MARVEL

MYSTERY OIL
•  Top cylinder lubrication. Add to 
gas or oil for top performance.

REG. 1.79

DACRON POLYESTER

BED
PILLOWS

* all Cotton ticking
• Our best quality

NEVER SOLD AT THIS PRICE BEFORE 
REG. 2.97

99
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SATURDAY
SKtardagr. October U  

u iM  (l> BFD No. I  
it) JebaBjr tac*t 
<n^> Mr. Wbud 

(M) C u d lep b  BcwHap

<0 >
<C)
(0 )
<0 >
( 0 )

udlepta
1X:N (3> Yoa Are There

"Ordeal of a  Prealdent" tracea 
dramatic aequence o f events 
which led to Woodrow Wilson’s 
reluctant decision to Involve 
U .a In World War I. R  
(8) Iduioelet Link (0)
(XS^M) Prewame Shew (01 

l i f t  (8) CkUdiea’ s Film Festival 
"The Little Ones" Ehigllah 
film about two runaway 
friends, one of whom Is black, 
and their search for better

place to grow up,
(8) American Baadstaad (0) 
(XXd8) World Series BaeebaU 
Sixth game if necessary, Pitts
burgh Pirates vs. Baltimore 
Orioles,
(M) Roller Derby (O)

1:88 (8) Sports Challenge (C>
X;8t (8> Movies <C>

"Great Guns" ‘41. Boys in 
Army get to be target at tar
get practice, and a pain in 
neck to sergeant. Laurel and 
Hardy, Shelia Rsran, Dick Nel
son.
"A  Dog of Flanders”  '59. Oul- 
da's ageless tale of young 
Dutch boy and his lame grand
father who find badly beaten 
dog and restore it to health. 
David Ladd. Donald Crisp, 
Theodore Bikel.

(8) Race the Winter Wind (C) 
Magic world of snowmobiles 
is explored.
<48) sfeHale’s Navy 

X:80 (8-M) Wide World of Sports 
PBA National Bowling Cham- 
p’onahip from Paramus Lw cs. 
Paramus. New Jersey.

S:M C i) MovU
Laurel and 

<C)

<C>
(C)
(C)
(C)

“ Below Zero"n--dv.
8:88 (^> WOd Kingdom 

"Islands o f the Sea"
(88) The -Offlctals 

4:88 <8-48) Pre-game Show 
(XX) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(M) Combat

4:15 (8-48) College Football
Texas Longhorns vs. A rk a n ^  
Raxorbacks at Little Rock, 
Arkansas. -

4:88 (18) NBA Highlights (r.)
(XX) Lassie <C)

5:88 (8) Perry Mason
"Case of the Slandered Sub”  
(18) Gnnsmoke
(XX) Star Trek (C)
(88) Movie (O)
"Best of the Badmen"

5:55 (8) What’s Happening (C) 
6:88 (8) Weather — Sports A News 

(18) WDd WUd West (C) 
(XX) As Schools Match Wits 
Hinnechaug Regional High 
School v a  winner of last 
week’s match.

8:88 (8) News with Roger Mndd 
(XX-88) NBC News (0)

1:88 (8) National Geographic (C)
"'The Natural History of Our 
World: Time of Man."
(8) The Avengers (C)
(18) Roller Derby (C)
(XX) News —Weather A Sports 
(U) Hee-Haw <C)
Guests: Conway Twltty and 
Loretta Lynn.

7:88 (XX) Hogaa’s Heroes (C)
(48) Dragnet (C)

8:88 (8) AU la The FamUy <C) 
In flashbeutk sequence while 
celebrating Mike’s and Glo
ria’s first wedding anniversary' 
the Stivlcs and the Bunkers 
recall the traumatic day when 
Mike first met his future fa- 
ther-ln-law.
(XX-88) The Partners <C) 
Don Adams and Rupert
(8-48) Oetttag Together 
(18) Lawrence Welk

8:38 (8) Fanny Fhce
(XX-88) The Good Life

<C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
<C)(848) Movie

"m  Broad Daylight”  Richard 
Boone, Suzanne Pleshette, 
John Marley and Stella Ste
vens.

9:88 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show (C) 
(XX-88) Movie (C)

"Duel at Diablo" ’68. Sidney 
Poltier, James Gamer, Den
nis Weaver and BibI Anders- 
son. Indian scout, former 
Army man and his wife and 
their half .  breed child, and 
Army officer traveling thru 
Apame country with load of 
ammunition, are beset by tor- 
torture, terror, ambush and 
thirst.
(18) Johnny Mann Stand I b  
and Cheer (O
Guest: Forrest Tucker.

8:88 (8> Marv T * '" ' Moore Shmv 
(18) Sports niaatmted (C) 

18:88 (8̂  Mission: I-onossible ' P ') 
(8-48) Fersnaders 
(18> Jorce A Barbara:
Adnits Only 

18:88 (18) Oral Roberts 
11:88 (84t-XXg8A8) News 

and Sports 
11:XS (8) Movies

"The Yellow Rolls-Royce’ ’ '66. 
Ten years In life of Rolls- 
Rovce and its three owners 
and romantic interlude that 
takes place os  ownership 
changes. Ingrid Bergman, 
^ r l e v  MacLaine, Rex Harri
son, George C, Scott. 
"Paranoiac’ ’ ’88. Oliver Reed, 
Janette ScotL 

U :88 (8) Movie
"Not as 8  Stranger”  ’66. Rob
ert MItchiim. Frank Sinatra, 
Olivia de HaVniand,
(XX) Movie
"Men With Wings”  ’88. Fred 
MacMurray, Ray Mlltand tn- 
dy Devine and Donald O’Con
nor. Taro air pioneers — one a 
stunt filer, other war hero — 
dream of future o f aviatian 
dream of future o f aviallon 
during days arhen such future 
bad its problems.

(C)r-'->r
-(C)
<c>

-Weather
<C)

Julie Adams plays pro
fessor’s wife in “Jim
my Stewart Show” 
Sundays.

(38) Movie
’ ’The Wolf Man”  ’41. Lon Cha
ney Jr. Story of Larry Talbot 
arho Is bitten by werewolf and 
lives with the curse until final
ly com eied by Scotland Yard. 
Also In cast are such creepy 
characters as Claude Rains, 
Maria Ouspenskaya and Bela 
Lugosi.
(48) Rawhide

1X:48<48) Prayer A Sigs Oft 
1:88 (U ) News and Slgii Off

(C )
(C)
(0 )
(O)1:88 (8) News 

8:88 (8) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

Lily Tomlim  
To Join Flip

lily  Tomlin, the Jackson 
Five, Dr. David Reuben and 
the new com edy team o f Hud
son and Dandiy Join Flip W l- 
son <m NBC Television Net
work’s "The Flip Wilson Show”  
Nov. 4.

l i ly  (o f NBC-’TV’s “ Rowan 
and Martin’s  LAUgh-In” ), turns 
up as Lucille W., vdio tells how 
d ie cured her adtjlctlon for 
eating things made of rubber. 
Also, with FTip as a  grocery 
store clerk, d ie appears as a 
customer who con rem em ber 
the items she wants only by 
their TV com m orcials.

Dr. Reuben, author of books 
on sex, asks for questions from  
the audience and gets them in
stead from  (Jeraldlne Jones 
(F lip).

Bob Hudson and Ron Landry, 
Los Angeles disc Jockeys, ap
pear as travel agent and custo
mer, respectively, in one sketch 
and as man-on-the-street and 
interviewer in another.

Trip to Frisco 
Jars Our Jim

Jim Howard (Jim m y Stew
art) creates new problem s for 
himself when he goes to San 
FTanclsco with Luther Quince 
(John M cGiver) Just to be him
self for awhile in "H ie Identity 
Crisis,”  to be coloccast on NBC 
T e l e v i s i o n  Network’s "H ie 
Jimmy Stewart Show,”  Oct. 31. 
Beulah Bondi portrays Jim ’s 
mother.

Jim overedim ates his martini 
capaLclty, unwittingly com es 
home with a picture of an ex
otic dancer in his pocket, and 
unlntentioiially plants sim ilar 
going-away ideas in the minds 
of Teddy (Demda Lars<>n) and 
Jake (lOtrby F^n’long). Ekra 
Stone directed from  John Lee 
Mahin’s  script.

SUNDAY
Saadsy, October IT 

8:88 (88) Agm altare •• Parade 
1:88 (88) Thla la the LUe (C) 
1:88 (8) Warahip far Shat-bia (0) 

(88) Blag Araaad the Warld
1:48 (8) Slga Oa sad Prayer 

Cbrlataphera
<C)
<C)
<C)
<C)
(C)

1:45 (8) _______
8:88 (8) Davejr aad Gallath 

(8) The Maaa 
(88) Cal. Glewa 

8:15 (8) Adveatarea af Gamby (O) 
(48) Sacred Heart (O)

(0 ) 
(C)

Saffragaa

8:88 (8) Csptaia Bob
(8-48) n u  la the LUe 
(XX) Tkaaderblida 

8:88 (8) laatallaUoB of
Blahop Morgaa Porteaa <C) 
Special.
(848) Faith for Today <C) 
(88) Underdog (O)

9:88 (8) Dlatogae (C)
(XX) Cap. Scariet (C)
(88) Jbunaon <C)
(48) Chriatophera (C)

18:88 (8) Lamp Uno My Feet <C) 
(8) A New Day (C)
(XX) Chalice of Salvation (C) 
(88) Let Ua Celebrate (C) 
(48) Latino (C)

18:15 (8) God Lovea Ua (C)
18:88 (8) Look Up and U ve (C) 

(8) Donbledeckera (C)
(88) Sacrifice of the Maaa <C) 
(48) JewUk Heritage <C) 

11:88 (8) About People <C)
(8-t8) Ballwinkle (C)
(XX) Sporta Challenge (C) 
NFL Quarterbacka va. (Chi
cago Ciuba.

11:15 (88) Jewlab LUe <C)
11:88 (8) Face the Nation (C)

(8-48) Make a WUh (C)
(XX) Thla Week In Pro Football 
(88) Adelaate <C)

1X:88 (8) Congreaalonal Report (C) 
Senator A. Ribicoff and Repa. 
Monagan, 6th District; Giamo 
3rd Dlatrlct: Steele, 2tul Dla- 
trlcL
(8) Speaking (or the Consumer

Hartford attorney, Robert Sal
ter, guest.
(88) Coauectteut Weekend
(48) BoQer Derby 

1X:1S (8) ReaJu Beat
<C)
<C)
<C),

“ Lead Paint Folaonlng”
1X:88 (8) Pre-game Show <C)

(8) Black la (C)
<XXd8) Meet the Press (C) 

1:88 (8) Pro FootbaS (C)
Hartford attorney, Robert Sat- 
neaota vs. Green Bay.
(8) Eighth Day (0 )
(U ) Converaatlona With (C) 

1:38 (XX-88) World Series BaaebaU 
Note: If necessary, 7th game 
of World Series with hour of 
pre-game show and American 
FC Game will be carried. If 
iu> World Series game a foot
ball doubleheader will be air

ed. All times and starting 
times TBA.
(848) lasuea aad Answers <C) 

X:88 (8) Movie
“ Bomba and the African Trea
sure”  Johtmy Sheffield, Lau- 
rette Lues.
(48) Movie 
“ Dantes Inferno”

8:88 (8) Cooling It <C)
Special. Bing Crosby and 
guests Dean Martin, Flip Wil
son and Bernadette Peters. 
(48) Movie 
’ ’The Scarlet (Saw”

4:88 (XX-88) Pre FootbaU <C)
If World Series is over. NBC 
will telecast either Cleveland 
at Clnciimatl or,San Diego at

4:88 (8) Safari to Adveatare <C) 
"Elephant Cuntry”
(18) Celebrity Bowllag (C) 
(48) Pelkal <C)

5:88 (8) Movie
"Dear Heart”  ’66. Gleiui Ford. 
Geraldine Page. Stiudl town 
postmlstreas attends conven
tion in New York and attracts 
attention o f greeting card 
salesman who is engaged to 
widow with teenage ton,
(4J) I Spy <C)

5:88 (18) Jenraey to Adventure (C) 
"Saudl-Arabla”

8:88 (18) WUd WUd West (C)
(48) Avengers (C)

1:88 (8) Face Sie State (C)
(848) It Takes a  Thief (C) 
(18) David Snaaklad <C)
“ What It Means To Be a 
Hom ose;ual; Four Who Are 
and Four Who Were.”
(XX) News —^Weather A Sports 
(88) WUd Kiagdom (C)
"L and of the Condor"

7:88 (8) Movie <C)
"The Sand Pebbles”  Part It. 
’66. Story concerns U.S. Navy 
machinist’s  mate enroute to 
his assignment in China dur
ing 1936 uprising who meets 
American schoolteacher and 
becomes i-omantically involv
ed. Steve Mc(}ueen, Richard 
Attenborough, (^ d i c e  Bei^ 
gen, Richard Oenna, Simon 
Oakland and Richard Loo. 
(XX88) Werid e( Dlsaey (C) 
Final half of "Summer Magic”  
Hayley Mills.

8 :8 8 (8 ^ )  The F.B.I. <C)
8:88 (XX48) Jimmy Stewart Show 
8:88 (XX-88) Bouanaa (C)

(8 48) Movie <C)
"N o Way to Treat a  L ad^ ’ 

R od  Steiger, Lee Remick and 
George S e ^  in nail-biting 
suspense drama about psy
chotic killer loose in New .York 
CMty.
(8) Sullivan Years <C)
Ed Sullivan will be host of spe
cial presenting kaleidoscope of

100th
Laugh-In

Show
On Nov. 1 “ Rowan and Mar

tin’s Laugh-In”  w ill present Its 
100th colorcast on the NBC 
Television Network.

What would the Am erican 
scene be like if there had never 
bem  a "Laugh-ilh?”

'For one thing, American 
speeidi would be lacking such 
popular expressions as: "Sock 
it to m e,”  "here com es de 
Judge,”  "ver-r-ry Interesting”  
and “ you bet your sweet bippy.”

And what about TV variety 
shows?

H ie fast-paced “ Laugh-In”  
revolutionized the musical-var
iety program . Most of today's 
variety shows utilize some facet 
of the "Laugh-In”  techniques— 
the quick blackout, machine-gun 
firing of (me-liners and sight 
gags, and abbreviated produc
tion numbers.

Can we Ignore the ingenious 
use o f the star as cam eo guest?

"'Laugh-In”  added a  new di
mension to TV com edy by con
sistently using notables per
form ing out-cf-character. This 
is pertiaps best typified by 
President Nixon, who, as a 
presidential candidate, asked 
the classic question: "S rck  it to 
m e?”

The trail o f the big-name stai* 
as cam eo guest 'was blazed by 
John Wayne when he becam e 
the flrst celebrity to do a 
cam eo role on “ Laugh-In.”  He 
w ill be on hand to celebrate the 
series’ lOOth show.

"Laugh-In”  has made a  sig
nificant contrlbutliMi to the ca 
reers of relatively unknown per
form ers, who captured the fancy 
of m illions of television 'viewers 
as a result of their weekly ex
posure in the zany company 
of Dan Rowan and Dick Mar
tin. The program  earned 106 
Hmmy nominations and wtm 26.

WcMild Gbldle Hawn have been 
given the oi^ rtu n lty  to win an 
O scar?

Goldie, periiaps the most fam 
ous "Laugh-In”  alumnus, left 
the series to pursue a m otioa 
picture (turner and won an 
Avmdemy Award for her per
form ance in “ Cactus Flow er.”

A lso endearing to “ Laugh-In”  
fans are such graduates as: 
Judy Came, the "sock  it to me 
g ir l;”  Arte Johnson, the “ ver-r- 
ry interesting”  man of many 
characterlzatlans; the big- 
voiced Jo Anne W orley; poet
ical Henry Olbeoti; and the droU 
doU, Teresa Graves (now of 
NBC-TV’s “The Funny Side)” . 
A ll becam e fam ous because of 
their association with "Laugh- 
In.”

1-15
1:88

ntiosl memorable sesmenUi 
from hlz former leriea.
(18) Kathtjm Kahlmaa 
(18) Adveatarei la ParadUe 
(XX-88) The Bold Onei (C) 
(8) Newe, Sportz A Weather 
(18) Oral Roberto (O)
(18-XX-88) Newe, Weather and 
Bporto (C)
(8) Movie (C)
‘ "Two Loves’,’ ’61. Uiwrthodox 
teacher In remote northern 
New Zealand seta involved 
with mixed -  up handsome 
teacher who keeps threatening 
to kill himself. mlrle)r Mac
Laine, Laurence Harvey, Jack 
HawkiiM.
(8) ABC News (C)
(48) News, Weather A Sports 
(8) Dick Cavelt Show <G) 
(XX) Capitol Wrestling <C) 
(88) Tonight Show — Johnny 
Ca-son (C)
(48) Movie
(80) News A Sign Off (C) 
(8) News — Prayer and Sign 
OH (C>
(8) Sneaking (or the Consamer
(8) News (C)

FLETCHER Q U S S  CO,
Auto Plate - Window Glass 
Mirrors - Glass Fom iture 

Tops • Picture Framins: - Fireplace &  Door Mirrors 
Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

MANCHESTER

54 M cKEE STREET 649-4521

Collector’s Items
Danish Plates 
Ptesldentlal — 

Decanters 
Nnllne — 

Reproductions

M ANCHESTER

^Civilisation  ̂Returns Sunday
“ Civilisation”  turns its attention to the 

Middle Ages when “ Rom ance and Real
ity,”  third segment of the series, ex
plores the ideas, people, ~ places and 
things o f the 18th Century, Sunday, at 7 
p.m . on Connecticut Public Television, 
Channel iM in Hartford.

Kenneth Clark is host-narrator for the 
hour-long color program .

Dante and St. Francis of Assisi exem
plify the age’s great thrust toward ro
m ance and the idealisation of love, while 
Giotto, architect as w ell as painter and 
sculptor, is part o f the thrust toward re
ality and the beginning of cities.

aa rk  term s St. Francis “ perfect”  in 
his worship o f a  divine being end the 
heavetdy spirits, and Dante’s  poetry as 
expressing “ above all a  vision of heaven
ly radiance."

Giotto is "the supreme dram atist of 
life”  belonging to "the new world of 
solid reaUUes, the world created by the 
bankers and wool merchants for whom 
he worked.”

“dvU lsation’ ’ la a  BBC production, 
presented for a  second season of broad
cast by NBJT on PBS, the Public Broad
casting Service.

Music from Yale on Monday
On Monday evening Connecticut Public 

Television w ill present Music from  Yale 
as Its special o f the week.

Produced by the university, Music 
from  Y ale 'will feature Aaron Copland In 
rehearsal with the T ale Collegium Musl- 
cum Orchestra. HUa segment of the pre- 
gram  com bines an interview with one of

and a rehearsal of “ Sonnet tor ’ Strings."
Rounding out the program  'wUl be re

hearsals and perform ances by outstand
ing music students at the Yale Summer 
School of Music and Art at Norfolk.

Leonore Overture No. 8 Is featured. Al
so Included are excerpts from  Blexnn’s 
Requiem for Oboe and Strings, and Bela 
Bartok's CTontrasts.

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS THIS 
NEW WIDE SCREEN COLOR TV CONSOLE

Sylvanla New Dimensional Color 
TV has the biggest picture ever 
(315 sq. In. viewable area)! Fa
mous GlbraltarTH chassis features 
Instant CkilorTM and sound, push
button Automatic FTne Tuning,. 
plug-in transistors for reliability 
and servicing ease. Has two speak
ers and lighted channel indicators. 
Cabinet of oiled Walnut veneers, 
hardwood solids, non-wood trim. 
Rolls easily <m concealed casters. 
Sylvanla model CL860W.

[S Y f^ A N M l

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

Pi
IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

ii!!;li:
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-ft  A

,S A V I  M G S  
<l)l </  L O A M

INSTANT' 
EARNINGS

8% Dividend paid 
from day of deposit. 

4 timM yearly.
■ABcaiavts’ s ohosaT riaaseiat lasTitsTiaB

1007 MtAlN ST., HANOHESTEB • BOUTB SI, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

“Yssr OkhmeUls Dsolsr’’
SU  WEST CENTER ST. -  64S-1SI1

NEW or USED

MONDAY
Monday, Oetobor 18 

(Irsiala
(8) V ^ ’s My LUoT

1:08(8) Vlri
BJTt
ala Graham Show (C)

.  <01 
(88) At Homo With Kitty (O) 
Gueota are Joe Grady and 
modelo to demonstrate loomel- 
rlc exorclaes; Debbie Hart, 
lowa’a favorite Farmer’a 
Daustiter and Del Van Horn of 
Iowa Development Ck>rp.; Lu
cille Rivera with " I ’asluona In 
Sewlns,"
(88) M e s  of WeUs Fargo 
(48) AU My ChUdrea (C)

1:88 (8) As the World Taroi (0)
(18) Three Oa a Match (0)
(848) Let’o Moke a Deal (C)

X:88 (8) Love lo a  Many Splendor^ 
Thing (C)
(XX-88) Dayo of Oar Llvoo (O)
(848) Newlywed Game (0)

X:88 (8) Oaldlng Light (0)
(XX88) The Doctors (0)
(8-U) Dating Game (C)

8:88 (8) Beverly HUlbUIlee (0)
(XX-88) Aaother World (O)
(8-48) General Hospital (0)

8:88 (8) Banger Station (0)
(XX48) Bright Promtoe (C) 
(8-W) One Life to Live (0)
(18) Qomer Pyle (C)

4:00 (8) . FamUy Affair (C)
(XX-88) Bomereet (C>
(8-48) Love, American Style 
(18) Fete aad Willy 

4:88 (8) Andy Griffith Show <C) 
(8) I Love Lucy 
(18) Merv Griffin (C)
(XX) Mike Dooglas Show (0)
(3 8 ^ ) Fllntatmes (O)

4:65 (48) Weather Watch (C)
5:08 (8) Big Valley (C)

(8) I Dream of Jeannie (O) 
(88) Timmy aad Laaele (C) 
(48) GUUgaa’s Island (C) 

6:88 (8) Dragnet <C)
(XX) Hogan’s Heroes 
(SO) OUlIgnn’s Island (C) 
(48) News, Weather A Sports 

5:65 (8) What’s Happening (C) 
6:08 (S^XX) News — Weather and 

Sports (C)
(U) WUd Wild west 
(SO) To TeU the TrnUi (C) 
(40) The Saint

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
klle (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Bonsoner (C)
(XX-SO) NBC News (C)

6:66 (40) News (0)
1:00 (8) Movie (C)

"Texas Across the R iver" ’66. 
Gun runner befriends Spanish 
nobleman who’s having ro
mantic problems. Dean Mar
tin; Alain Delon, Rosemary 
Forsythe, Joey Bishop.
(8) Trnlh or Conseqnences (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(SX40) News — Weather and

TUESDAY
Taosday, October 18 

1:88 (8) Virginia Orahjun Show (0) 
(8) What'a My UaeT .^(C) 
(X8) At Homo With Utty^(C) 
David Whitntan presents show
ing of holiday aiul casual hair 
styles; models give preview of 
Downeyride Benefit FaMilon 
Show; and "Fashions In Sew-

s s r  T«le« of WoUf 
<M) AU My CMIdrtni <€)

1:M  (S) A i the World Tom e (O) 
(M> Three Oa a Match <C) 
<S4D> Let*! Mahe a  Deal (C> 
(S) loove In a  Maay Spleadored 

Thiaf <C)
<B-4#> Newlywed Oame <C) 

Days of Oar Lives <C>

Sports
(40) ABC News 

7:S0 (8) This Is Yoar Life
Guest: Herschel Bernardl.
(18) Movie Game (C)
Guests for week: Mike Con
nors. Lee Grant. Richard 
Crenna, Godfrey C^ambiidge, 
Edie Adams. Kaii Malden.
(82) I Dream of Jeannie (C) 
(SO) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 
(40) Movie I
**Road to Bair*

8:00 (8) Nanny and the Professor 
(18) Movie
“ The Harder They Fall”  Hum
phrey Bogart. Rod Steiger. 
(88-90) Rowan and Martin’s 
Langh-ln (C)
Guest: Richard Crenna,

8:90 (8) Conn.: Where the Action Is 
"High School Trouble — and 
New Directions"

8:60 (40) O’Neill’s Time Out (C) 
9:00 (S) Here’s Lacy (C)

(8-40) Pro Football (C)
Two outstanding quarterbadcs 
with totally opposite styles — 
Ifftn Dawson of Kansas City 
Chiefs and Terry Bradshaw of

(C)
(C)
(C)

George Kennedy stars 
in “ Sarge,”  Tuesdays 
over NBC Network at 
8:30 p.m.

PltUburgh Steelera, lead their 
teams In American conference 
(XX-88) Movie <C)
"KUl a Dragon" ’87. Jack 
Palance, Fernando Lamaa and 
Aldo Ray. Natives o f island 
twar Hong Kong hire adven
turer to prevent man from re
gaining poasesaion of load of 
deadly nitro which they have 
claimed.

9:30 (8) Doris Day Show (C)
(18) Candid Camera 

10:00 (8) My Three Bone (C)
(18) Newe, WeaXher A Sporto- 

10:80 (18) Harttord Talk-In (C) 
11:00 (8-XX-30) Newe, Weather and 

Sports (C)
(18) Connecticut Report (C) 

11:X6 (8) Mnn From U.N.C.L.E. 
11:30 (XX-80) Tonight Show Johnny 

Carson (0 )
1X:00 (8-40) News — Weather and 

Sports (C)
1X:X6 (8) Storttme

"Blind Man's B lu ff’ Bob Cum
mings, Susan Clsuic, Michael 
Rermie, Farley Granger.

1X:S0 (8) Yale Football Highlights 
(40) Movie
"<2harlle Chan In City In Dark- 
neas"

1:00 (8-80) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off (C)

1:15 (40) Prayer A Sign Off (C)

X:10 (8) OnUUag Light <C)
(8-40) Doting Oame (C)
(XX80) The Doctors (C)

8:88 (8) Beveriy HHIbUHes <C)
(8-M) Oeaeral HoepUoJ <C)
(XX-80) Another World (C)

8:80 (8) Ranger Stotion (C)
(840) One LUe to U ve (C)
(XX-80) Bright Promise <C)
(18) Oomer Pyle <C)

4:80 (8) FamUy Affair (C)
(XX-30) Somerset (C)
(8-40) Love, American Style 
(18) Pete aad WUly 

4:88 (8) Aady Orlffith (C)
(8) I Love Lacy 
(18) Merv OrUfin <C)
(XX) Hike Doagloe Show (C)
(S040) FliatotoBMi (C)

4:66 (48) Weather Widch (C)
6:88 (8) Big Valley <C)

it) I Dream of Jeaanie (C)
(10) Timmy aad Lassie 
(W) OUUgaa’e Island (C)

0:80 (8) Dragnet (C)
(XX) Hogaa’ s Heroes (C)
(SO) GlUlgan’e Island (C)
(40) News — Weather and
Sporto <C)

5:55 (S) What’s Happening (C)
6:00 (S-O-XX) News — Weather and

(C)Sports 
(18) Wild WUd West

(C)

Morning
T V  ^

(Monday —  Friday)

(99) To Tell the Tratb 
(49) The Saint 

6:99 (9) Newt with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) Newt with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beatoner (C)
(8 8 ^ ) NBC Newt (C)

6:55 (49) Newt (C)
7:99 (9) Untamed Worid (C)

(6) Truth or Conteqnencet (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 

(88-99) Newt — Weather and 
Sportt (C)
(49) ABC Newt (C)

7:99 (9) Glen Campbell Goodtime 
Hoar (C)
Guests: Jack Lord. Smothers 
Brothers. Anne Murray A Jer
ry Reed A Zulu (Broadcast 
taped completely In Hajwall). 
(8-49) Mod Squad (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)

(88-99) Ironside (C)
8:99 (18) Movie

"Golden Boy" William Holden, 
Barbara Stanwyck,

8:39 (9) Hawaii Flve-O (C)
(8-49) Movie (C)
"Suddenly Single" Hal Hol
brook. Barbara Rush A A^ncs 
Moorehead. Middle-aged man 
suddenly faced with divorce 
finds himself "swingle".
(88-30) The Timex All-SUr Clr- 
cut (0)
Hoet Ed McMahon Introduces 
leading international circus 
artists at Circus Benneweis In 
in 0)*>enhagen, Denmark.

9:99 (9) Cannon (C)
(18) Candid Camera 

(M-99) Fanny Side (C)

MINI-M0T0R$
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not SaUsfled 

Until You A re!

649-8705
188 W. Middle TurapUqe

’5:58 (S) sign On and Prayer 
5:55 (8) Town Grier 
6:00 (8) Sanriie Bemeeter (C) 

(80) ThU It the LUe <C)
6:10 (8) Davey A Goliath (C) 
6:X5 (8) Eighth Day (Cl
6:M  (8) Congreialoaal Report (C) 

(St) Conialtatlon (C)
6:50 (XX) Weather A Special

port (C)
0:55 (8) Local News Readllnee

Host: Gene Kelly.
by,

(18) New., Sporto A Weather
18:00 (8-40) M arcn. Welby, M.D.

7:00 (8) News
(8) Mr. Goober 
(XX-80) Today Show 

1:55 (40) Horitage Coraer 
8:00 (8) Coptun Kangaroo 

(40) Stram ‘N Drammers 
8:30 (40) Fllntotoao.
9:00 (8) Hap Richards

(8) PhU Doaahne Show 
Cn) David Frost Show 
(80) Oollopiag Ooarmet 
(40) T im nu aad Las.le 

9:15 (8) Yogi Boar Show 
0:88 (8) Lacy Show 

(SO) News
(40) Leave It to Beaver 

10:00 (8) Movie

(0)
<C)
(0 )
(C)
(0 )
<C)
( 0 )
(0 )

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

WE DO

Everything
Electrical

M A Y  W E SERVE YO U ?

When your needs are 
electrical let us take care 
o f them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
ReaidentUI-Oomm.-Ind.

646-1418

(XX-88) Dinah’s Flaee 
(8) Conn-Taet

<C)
(O)

(G)
(G)
<G)

(48) What’s My UaeT 
10:80 (XX-SO) GoaoenlralloB

(40) Jack La Laane 8h(mr (G) 
11:00 (XX-SO) Sale of the Goatai 

(8) Fashleas la Sowbig 
(40) OaUoplag Goarmet (G) 

■ s, Woi
751

Where Game 
(6-49) Pnsewerd

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, Oetobor W 

1:00 (8) VlrglaU Graham Show (C) 
(8) What’s My UaeT (G) 
(XX) At Home With Kttto <G> 
Features are Clyde Felling 
srith Uve specimens from  his 
Allenwood, Pa. RepUleland; 
World Affaire (Council ja-esen- 
tatlon o f "DoIIa Around the 
W orld": Valley District Dental 
Society; and "Faahlons in 
Sewing."
(10) T ^es of WeUs Fargo 
(40) AU My GhUdrea (G)

1:S0 (5) As the World Taras <G) 
(SO) Three On a Match (G) 
(8-40) Let'o Make a D eai' (G) 

X:00 (8) Love Is a  Maay Sploadorod
Thlag
(XX-li) Days of Oar Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

X:S0 <S) Oaldlng Light 
(XT-SO) The Doetors 

( 8-40) Dating Oame 
8:00 (8) Beverly HlUbUlles 

(XMO) Another World 
(8-40) Oeaeral Hoepital 

8:80 (8) Raager Station
(XX-SO) Bright Promise 
(8-40) One U le to Live 
(IS) Oomer Pyle 

4:80 (8) Family Affair 
(XX-80) Somerset 
(8) Love, Americaa Style (G) 
(18) Pete and WUIy 

4:80 (8) Aady OrUHtk Shew

10:88 (8) David Front Bovae <G) 
(18) Hartford Talk-In (G) 
(XX) The Oolddiggers <G) 
(St) Eleetlon ’ l l  (G)

11:00 (L8-XX 80-40) News —  Weather 
aad Sports (C)
(18) Marrlsee on the Bocks 

U:X5 (8) F e r n  Blasen 
^  11:88 (XX-SO’ Tonight Show Johnny 

Garson <0)
le .Klz:X8 (8) Startime 
1:00 (8-JO) News —- Prayer and 

Sign Off (0 )
(40) Prayer A Sign Off (C)

(G)
(G)
<G)
<G)
<G)
(G)
<G)
<C)
<G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
<G)
(G)

(8) I Love Laey
Oritfla

<G)

1:X5 (8) News —  Prayer A Sign Off

TV Opera Set 
By Sutherland

NEW YORK (AP) — (Dolor- 
atura sc^rano Joan Sutherland 
says she w ill star in itwo < ^ r- 
as, each condensed to a half 
hour, for shewing on NaUonal 
EducaUonal Television.

The two operas, “ The Barber 
ot SevUle”  and “ The Daughter 

11:18 (8) News,' W ein er  A Spei^  of the Regim ent," wUl be film - 
(iMsf^touJtrJIld'sqnnro. (C) in London and probably will 
(8-48) That Girl <G) be aired in April, M iss Sutoor-
(tiAoi^eonarSr*^'*''' Thursday.
(8-48) Bew ltoh? <G) M iss Sutherland said she 'will

S’®® .r “ id between arias will dls-IX:80 (8) Search Far Tomorrow <G) ^
1X:85 (SMS) NBG Nows (G) CUSS the p lots o f  the tw o  oper-

( 8 ^ )  The Who, What or as, vdilch  W ill be  sh ow n (hiring
*®(G) prime ■viewing Ume.

(18) Merv Griffin (G)
(28> DoagiM Show (C)
(99-49) Flintotoaef (C)

4:55 (49) Weather Watch (C)
5:99 (3) Big VaUey (C)

(8) I Dream ef Jeaanie (C)
(99) Timmy aad Lacsle 
(49) Qllligmn’e Iilaad (C)

5:99 (8) Dragnet (C)
(28) Hognn’ i  Heroes (C)
(89) Oilligaa’ i  Islaad (C)
(49) Newi — Weather aad 
Sports (C>

5:65 (3) What’s Happening (C) 
6:90 (9-8-88) Weather - -  Sports aad 

N“ ws (C)
(U) WOd WUd West 
(89) To Tell the Tmth (C)
(49) The Salat

6:99 (9) News with Walter Croa- 
kite <C>
(8) News with H.K. Smith and
Harry Beasoaer (C)
(87-39) NBC News (C)

6:55 (49) News (C)
7:99 (9) What la the Worid (C)

"Paris"
(8) Truth or Conseqneaces (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88’̂ 9) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(49) ABC News (C)

7:89 (8) Primas (C)
"Underwater Gateway"
(8) Lassie (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(88) I Dream of Jeaanie (C>
(89) Cirens! (C)
"The Lively Ljubljana (^rcus" 
Lots of laughts an well as 
thrills as Bert Paries intro
duces Artl-Doro Comedy (^ r. 
Los Pistoleros and Elio and 
hl'̂  chimpanzees.
(49) Dick Van Dyke 

8:99 (9) Carol Barnett (C)
< Guests are Peggy Lee and 

Dom DeT^lse.
(18) Movie 
(R-49> Bewitched 
(88-39) Adam-18 

8:99 (88-r9) Movie.
"The Easy Sunday' aMurder 
Case" Rock Hudsoii and Susan 
Saint James. June Havoc end 
Wally Cox guestnitar.
(849) Coartship of Eddie's F a
ther (C>

9:99 (9) Medical Ceator (C)
(8-49) Smith FamUy (C>
(18) El Saper Show Goya (C> 

9:89 (8-49) Shirley’s World (C> 
10:99 (9) Mannix <C)

Guest: V ‘c  M or^w.
(849) Man aad the City (C> 
(18) News. Weather m Sports 
(88 99) Night QaUery (G) 

19:89 (18) Hartford Talk-la (C) 
11:99 (8A.82-89 49) News — Weather 

and Sports (C>
(18) TBA

11:85 (8) Movie (C)
11:89 (88-90) Tonight Show Johnny 

CarsoB (C)
(M 9) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
Guest: Woody Allen.

1:00 (849) News —  Prayer aad 
Sign Off <C)

'  (40) Prayer ft Sign Off (C) 
1:15 (3> News — Prayer and S l^

(C)
(C)
(C)

Off

When J6u:k Benny encountered 
Burt Mustin In “ Ttie Funny 
Side ot M oney," a segment of 
NBO-TV’s new com edy series, 
“ TTie Funny Side,”  he was 
greeted with “ HI there, young 
fella " by Burt. Jack lo v ^  It 
since he’s 10 years younger than 
the 87-year-old Mustin.

Flip Wilson, on his NBC-TV 
show scheduled for Oct. 14, will 
introduce a new character, 
Herbie the Good Time Ice 
Cream Man, vriio hates kids and 
has a generally nasty diqiosl- 
tion.

BLAU
Furnihire Stores

FuiiiHwe — Corpef ^  
Bedding — Appliances I

Ills  MAIN STBEEV, MANCHESTEIB ■
Middletown — Old Saybrook Open Monday thru Saturday — Thurs. ft F ri. tUl > PJd.
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THURSDAY
fUBPMM

“T
ThaMdayy October I I  

1:00 (S> Vlrglnta Qrahmm Show 
<8> What*! My UaoT 
<H> At Home With Kitty 
<S0) Talei of Welle Fargo 
(40) AU My ChUdrwi 

1:30 <S> Aa the World Tome 
(80) Three On a Match 
(8^0) Let's Make a Deal

(O)
<0>
(0 )

8:00 (8) Love la  a Many Splendored

<C)

Thing
(8 8 ^ ) Days of Oar Livea 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

1:80 (8) Golding Light 
<8̂ S0> The Doctors 
(8-40) Dadlng Game 

8:00 (8) Beverly UUlblUlea 
(H-80) Another Worid 
(8-40) General Hospital 

8:80 (8) Banger Station
(8 8 ^ ) Bright Promise 
(840) One Life to Live 
(18) Qomer Pyle 

4:00 (8) Family Affair 
(88-80) Somerset 
(8-40) Love, American I 
(18) Pete A WUly 

4:80 (8) Andy OrUfIth Show 
(8) I  Love Lnoy 

(18) Merv Griffin (C)
(88) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(8040) FlinUtonea (C)

4:55 (40) Weather Watch (C) 
5:00 (8) Bte VaUey <C)
----- (8>-l-Dreaha of Jeannle (C)

(80) Timmy and Lassie 
(40) GUIlgaa'a Island 

5:80 (8) Dragnet (C)
(88) Hogan's Heroes (C)
(S()) Gllllgan’s Island (C) 
<40> News — Sports and 
Weather (C)

6:55 r  Wiat's Happendng (C) 
6:00 (8-8-88) Weather ^$orts and 

N 8 ’ ((J)
(18) Wild WUd West 
(SO) To Tell the Troth (C) 
(40) The Saint

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoner <C)
(88-80) NBC News (C)

1:00 <8) Jndd For The Defense (C) 
(8) Troth or Censeqoences (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-80) News — Sports 
Weather 
(40) ABC News 

7:80 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Movie Game 
(88) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(30) Flying Non 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 '8' itO Mlnn»*s
(88-80) Flip WUson Show

and
(C)
(C)
(C)

(840) Allas Smith, and Jones 
(18) Movie
‘ 'Knockout”  Anthony Quinn, 
Arthur Kennedy.

9:00 (8) CBS Beports (C)
Special. "PlcaBso Is 90”  Docu
mentary presents Intimate 
portrait of one of world’s most 
famous artists and retrospec
tive of his life's work.
(82-80) Nichols (C)
(840) Longstreet (C>

9:80 (18) Candid Camera ,
10:00 (82-S0> Dean Martin Show (C) 

Guests: Paul Lynde, Bob New- 
hart, Wayne Newton and Don 
Rice III.
8̂-40> Owen Marshall, Conn- 

selor At Law (C)
(18) News

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In <C) 
11:00 (8-8-88-8040) News — Weather 

and Sports (C)
(18) Unabridged (C)

11:85 (8> Movies (C)
T>i**ate”  ‘87. Comedv- 

drama about pirates and their 
sdventuren. Doug McCTinre, 
Jill St John. Guy Stockwell. 
"House of Numbers”  '57. Jack 
Pa^ance. Barbara Long. Har
old J. Stone.

11:80 (88-30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C)
(840) Dick Cavett Show <C) 
Guest: Gene Kelly.

1:00 (8-30) News -^Prayer A 
Off
(41) Prayer A Sign Off 

8:86 (I )  News — Prayer and 
Off

Sign
(C)
(C)

Sign
(C)

FRIDAY
 ̂ ‘  Friday. October M 

'Iw n l1:00 <S> Vlrfinla Oraham Show (G) 
(8) What’a My LlnoT (0 )
(Kt) At Homo With Kitty (C) 
(SO) Taler ot Wolla Faryo 
(40) AU My Chlldron (C)

l:S0 (8) Ar the World Tumi (C) 
(SO) Three On a Match (O) 
(8-40) Let’i  Make a Deal (C) 

2:00 (S) l « v e  la a Many Splendored 
Thinc (C)
(22-30) Oaya of Our Uvea (O) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (O) 

2:S0 (S) Gnldlny Llyht 
(22-30) The Doctora 

(8 ^ )  Datiny Game 
3:00 (3) Beverly HUIbllllea 

(22-30) Another World 
(8-40) General Uoapltal 

3:30 (3) Ranyer Station
(22-30) Briyht Promiae 
(8-40) One LUe to Live
(18) Gamer Pyle ' 
- -  ■■ Affair

(O)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(O )

4:00 (3) Family
(22-30) Someraet

(C)
(O )

(8-40) Love American Style
(18) Pete it Willy 

4:89 (3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) I Love Looy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(88) Mike Douglas Show 
(8040) Illntstones 

4:65 (40) Weather Watch 
5:00 (3) Big Valley

(8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(80) Timmy and Lassie 
(40) OUllgan's Island 

6:80 (8) Dragnet
(28) Hogan's Heroes 
(30) GUligan's Island 
(40) News — Weather 
Sports

5:55 (8) What's Happening

(C>
(C)

(O )
(C)
(O )
( 0 )
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
and
(C)
(C)

6:00 (3-8-88) Weather — Sports A
News 
(18) Wild WUd West 
(?0> To Tell the Truth 
(40) The Saint 

6:30 (3) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. 
and Harry Beasoner 
(28-*!0> NBC Nows 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Rollin' On The River

(C)

(C)

Cron-
(C)

Smith
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C>

(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(IR) Dick Van Dyke 
(2 ^0 ) News — Weather 

Sports
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Happening 
(8) Juvenile Jury
Guest: JoAnne Worley, 
dren discuss "What they would 
do if suddenly they found 
themselves last person In the 
world.

and
(C)
(O)
(C)
(C)

Chll-

Maine Locale

(

Margaret Markov is 
guest on segment of 
“Jimmy S t e w a r t  
Show” Sunday.

(18) Movie Game (G),.
(22) I  Dream of Jeannle (G) 
iio] NFL Game of the Week
Highllghta of gome of preced
ing week.
(4d) Nanny and The Profesaor 

8:00 (8) Chicago Teddy Beara (C) 
(2230) The D.A. (C)
Robert Conrad and Harry 
Morgan.
(8-40) Brady Bonch (C)
(18) Movie 
"Gentleman Jim"

8:80 (8) O’Hara, U.S. Treaanry (C) 
David Janwen.
(22-30) Chronology (C)
Filmed report of vlalt to 
harem; additional topics TBA. 
(830) Partridge FamUy (C) 

9:00 (840) Boom 222 (C)
9:S0( 8) Movie (C)

"Goodbye. Raggedy Ann" ’71. 
Mia Farrow and Hal Holbrook. 
Dramatic story of quixotic 
young actreas, driven to brink 
of suicide by her struggle for

For Disney
A Boston widow and her fam

ily decide to make a new life 
in a little town in Maine after 
they discover they have been 
left penniless in "Summer Mag
ic,”  a two-part musical comedy 
to be presented on NBC Tele
vision Network’s "The Wonder
ful World of Disney." Part one 
will be colorcast Sunday.

When they get to Maine, Mrs. 
Carey (Dorothy McQuIre) dis
covers that her teen-age daugh
ter Nancy (Hayley Mills) has 
stretched the truth somewhat 
to get a local businessman, Osh 
Popham (Burl Ives), to rent 
them a house at a bargain 
price.

"Summer Magic," a 1963 fea- 
ture film based on Kate Doug
las Wiggin's novel, "Mother 
Carey’s Chickens,”  was written 
by Sally Benson.

sunrlval In Hollywood. 
(8 ^ )  The OM  Couple (C)
(18) Candid Camera 

10:00 (8-40) Love, Amoricoji Style 
(18) Newa, Weather A Sporta 

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
(22) Thia la Your Life (C) 
Guest: Hcrschel Bernard!.
(80) The Golddiggera (C)
Ernest Borgnlne Is guest host 

11:00 (8-8-2230-40) News, Weather A 
Sports (C)
(18) Gmar and Waller (C) 

11:25 (3) Movies , (C)
•"ITie Journey" '69. People 
from various countries trap
ped In Budapest during Hun
garian Revokition of '56 by
cruel Russian commander who 
suspects one of them of being 
Revolutionary leader. Yul 
Brynner, Deborah Kerr, E. G. 
Marshall.
"Rogue R iver" '60. Rory Cal
houn. Peter Graves.

1:30 (22-30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C>
(8) Movie
"Mickey Qne" ’85. Warren 
Beatty, Hurd Hatfield. Small 
time night club coomedlan's 
plans for his future are 
threatened by gangsters from 
his past.

1:00 (30-40) News — Prayer A Sign 
Off (C)

1:30 (8) Newa (C)
3:15 (3) News - Prayer and Slj^

Gff

EXPERIENCE
IS ONE OF THE REASONS 

N I nW HY YOU C A N  ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM T O  OUR CARE

Yo«r fpHons NolfhlMr
Jobo D, Hulatt

Frt* Hem0 
Appointmtnti— 
No Oblltaliom Hearing Aid Service

1 4  M A T T  S T ., H A R T F O R D , C O R N . Ph tiw  2 4 T *1 T I4
________ Open Moo-Fri. 9 to 5______ Samrdairg 9 to t__________

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 24 )

Sunday, Getober 17

Guitar with Fred

(C)

(C)
for

PM
4:00 Playing 

Noad
"PoslUon and Tuning"

4:30 Speaking Freely
"Samuel Eliot Morrison"

5:30 TBA
6:30 Masquerade R

Improvlsationol fantasy 
older children.

7:00 ClvtUaatlon
"Romance and Reality”

8:00 Firing Line (C)
Harvard psychologist, Dr.
B.F. Skinner, discusses "(Jase 
Against Freedom" with .W.F. 
Buckley Jr.

9:00 Masterpelce Theatre (C)
Chapter 3 of "Jude the Ob
scure"

10:00 Philadelphia Folk Festival (C>
Part III.

(C)

(C)

Fred

onday,
I What’s New 

"The Tinder Box"
I Playing Guitar with 

Noad B
I Turned Gn Crisis (C)

"To Keep It You Havo To 
Give It Away" — exploration 
of Inner sanctum of rehabilita
tion centers.

I Foil Circle (0 )
Special. Cat Stevens and Leon 
Russell, two rock artists per
form.
Music from Yale 
Excerpts from Norfolk Sum
mer Festival & compositions 
by Aaron Copland.

10:30 Book Beat (0 )
"The Condor Passes" by Shir
ley Ann Grau.

8:00 ;

9:30 ]

PH
6:00

Tuesday, Getober 19

(C)

6:30 I

What’s New 
T h e  Proud Breed" 
Communications and Ednca- 
llon
"Race Against Time" Among 
significant changes: atomic 
energy. Increased leisure time, 
moral vacuum. These changes 
relate to functioning of educa
tion and communications.
Joyce Chen Cooks 
"Peking Duck I I "
Because We Care. (C)
Local drug education pro
gram.
Fourth Estate
Advocates (C)
"Should children's television 
be commercial-free?"
Block Journal (C)
How Do Your Children Grow? 
"No Fair Being Fa ir!"

10:30 Free-For-All

8:00 : 
8:30 .

0:30
10:00

PH
6:00

Wednesday, Getober 20

(C)

6:30

What’s New 
"Lisa’s World”
Commnnications and Educa
tion
"Democracy"— what happeiu)
when rights of Individual con-

7:00

Igh
fllct with society? R

8:00

8:80
9:00

Turned Gn Crisis (C)
"The Concept" — Long run 
off-Broadway play Illustrates 
one partlcnilar approach to 
drug rehabilitation. Players 
arc cx-addlcts, members of 
New York's Daytop Village. 
French Chef (C)
"Quiche Lorraine A Co."
ThU Week
Great American Dream 
chine
Course of Gnr Times
"DeGauIle and French 
Republic" R 
Free-Foe-All

(C)
Ma
t o ,
<C)

Fifth

(C)

Thursday, Getober 21
PM
6:00 What’s New

"Olympic Boy, No. 1"
6:30 Stretching a Bock B

"Credit" — What credit Is, 
how to use It, where to shop 
for It: credit cards, credit reo- 

'  ords and credit contracts. 
7:00 Black Jonmal B (C)
7:30 Bceau'ic We Care (C)
8:09 Thirty HInntes (C)
8-80 Washington Week la Bevlew 
9:00 Hollywood Television Theater 

"Lemonade" Martha Scott A 
Eileen Herlle.

10:09 World Press Bevlew (0) 
19:45 David Uttlejokn: Critic At 

Large (0)
"Kenneth Clark’o Civilisation"

(C)

Friday, Gctobor 32 
PM
9:99 What’s New

"Olympic Boy, No. V  
9:39 Blasqaerode 
7:99 Coarse of Oar Ttaneo 
7:19 Art of Luigi Lnoloal 
8:99 Bonn 
9:99 Phlladolphte Folk Festival (C) 

Part in. R
19:99 Masterpiece Xheolre B (0) 

Chapter 3 of "Jude the Ob
scure"

(C)
(C)
( C )
(C)

L  T. WOOD 51 IISSELL STREET ICE
Blocka, Cnuhed, Cubes. 24-Hour Vendor Service on 10-lb. ba< 
Crushed Ice. Plsnt open weekdays 64), Sundays 8-12. Blssell 
St. runs east from Main St. at State Theatre.

Don WILLIS Garage
SFBOIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUGNHENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

OENBRAL AVTO REPAIR 
M6-4U1 — U  MAIN ST., BIANCHESTER

Alignmsnt
Whssi

‘Great Pumpkin’ 
Looms Again

TTie maiic-Aplrlt of Halloween 
again bewitches Charles M. 
Schula's spunky little parcel of 
Peanuts on "It's  the Great 
Pumpkin, Charlie Brown,”  an
imated sx>ecial to be rebroad
cast Oct. 23 on the CBS Tel»- 
vislon Network.

The witching time of autumn 
affects each Peanut personality' 
in a different way. Charlie 
Brown just turns the other 
round cheek when he gets rocks 
in his trick-or-treat bag.

Snoopy ĝ ets a bit moomiruck. 
Lucy gets motherly—yes, moth
erly. And Linus gets a lot o( 
good grief as he takes up his 
annual vigil in Peanutland’s 
"most sincere" pumpkin patch 
to await an appearance by the 
world’s most elusive, sincerity- 
loving jack-o-lantem.

THE

POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OR OFF THE ROAD

HONDA 400
SCRAMBLER

SERVICE IS OUR SYMBOL

Financing Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossa 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HOND A CENTER

634 Center St., Manchester

Our SPEE D Y  Specialty 
T R U LY  DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
BrGwn in 6 Minutes

The world’s "flnest eatin’ 
chicken" with Inoomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
402 CENTER ST,—648-2660

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GOBMAN BROS. 
770 M AIN  ST.

[̂anek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES
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